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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII.

DOROTHY AND MATHILDE;

OR,

THE UNCLE'S WILL.

(Fron thte N. Y. Metropolilca Rccord.)

CHAPTER I.

To most young woman, Mathilde's position at
Deepdean would have been a most trying one.-
An unwelcome guest-an inferior in every sense
of the word--forced upon unknown relatives,
and robbmg them of an inheritance, uniss indeil
the nchnatrons of Gervase and Dorothy ihrned
them ta matrimony, which on one side at least
seemed unikely. But it was dificult for any of
the inmates at Deepdear ta say n what lier in-
fluence consisted-in what way ber presence
seemed ta shed over them a peculiar peace and
sunshine-not of this world certainly, for ?Vla-
thilde was unworldly mi the strictest sense of the
term. The deathly pallor of her countenance
startled and pained Dorothy, until Mallilde as-
sured ber it was a habitual pallor,unaccompanied
by pain or prostration of strength. Her features
were small and pieasing, but t waq the air of
perfect repnse and piacidity which rendered it so
refreshing to sirvey them. Perhaps the large
dark eyes which illumined these features with a
soft and moonlîghît kind of radiance, aided to
the beholder's pleasure. The repose was lieaven-
ly-so serious, sa gracious - it was impossible nont
ta believe iliat this gentle womnn eommuned
often and much with a higher world. How suchb
a deptii of seriousness, such a sad gravity, did
not partake in the least of mondineçs, or chill
those with whom Mathilde was thrown into con-
tact, can only be accounted for by lier total for-
getfulness of self-by ber unremittîug, winnng
kindness, ta ail within ber sphere-.by lier unde-
viating truthfulness, grace, and love. That some
over ruling secret principle swayed and governd
ber every thoight, word, and action, was o01.
vious. One might have supposed ber manner to
be the expression of sufyering, either pas or pre
sent, or that some extraordinary revelation of
futurity had been vouchsafed to this meek daugh -
ter of earth ; but conjectures were as vain as
they were dim and vague. The most matter-of-
fact minds, bowever, succumhed before ber to
some unowned and mystic influîence ; and peopl.
of the world witb unwl!in2ness admitted tiat, in
Mathilde's presence, thleir ail abso b ng pursues
seemed ta dmindle into nothingnesg. She al-
ways managed ta lead lhem away from the gro-
vellhog eartb ; and they ntuitively felt ihar, al-
tbough she was iii the world, performing ail prac.
tical duties, she was not of it. Dorothy was
puzzled ta account for lier own sensations wlhen
Mathilde, with simple, affectionate earnestness,
took ber band and said: ' D not' regard me as1
an dl-omened bird, Cousin Dorothy, but rather
as the swallow, brngimg summer-weather on the
wng, that wîll soon take light again for summer
lands.' Dorotby vainly tried ta utter comnion-
places, but the words died away in the effort, for
Mathilde's eyes were fastened on her face.-
Mathilde sdiently avaited ber speech ; and angry
with herself, angry wihb her wan and placid cou-
sin, poor Dorotty burst into a paroxysm of tears.
Mathilde allowed ber ta weep unrestrainedly for
a while, then passing ber arm tenderly round ber
drooping form, she said in a low sweet voice:-
'I know ail you must feel towards me, but for
your good father's sake, cheer up ; it is your
duty to render bis home as happy as circum-
stances permit. Believe nie, Cousin Dorotby, I
feel for you.'

These words were heartfeilt and heart-spoken ;
and they went straig ht ta poor weeping Dolly's
little tbrobbing beart : she began ta think h, w
impossible it would be to absolutely hate Ma
thilde. As ta the great love of whiclh Dr. Em
she had written, that was quite another matter ;
but that some very extraordinary fascination1
lurked around tbis new found relative was cer-.
tain. Mathilde was at ease, tranquil and grace 1
fui, wbile constramnt, which site could not shake9
off, cbained Dorothy ta silence and reserve.- 1
Gervase, on the other band, presented such a1
striking centrast ta bis sister, that Dorothy1
almost forgot bis claim, and soon began ta laugh1
and talk with him unrestrainedly. He was like1
a great overgrown school boy, very a-'kward,1
but with a fine handsome face, ruddy cheeks,1
white teetb, and smiling blue eyes. Gervase1
seeined quite afraid of Dorothy &t first, very
murh, as if he dreaded a whipping; but by de-
grees, they became the best friends in the world,
for morose, indeed, must that creature have been
whbo .could have resisted the gond nature and un-
fectious gaie'y of' the hobbledehov. To bis
sister, Gervase looked up as ta a superior being,
and it was quite touchmng and beautîtul ta behold
bis biotherly affection, wbilst she, on her part,
regarded him with unceesing solheitude and ear-
lestness ; gentily, oh, so very' gently, curbing bis
hilaruous spirits, and keeping him in chains of
roses within the bounds of conventional propruety'.
As ta Gervase, he did nlot look more than seven.-

teen ; and Dorothiy, altlhough Iwo years his
junior, felt so mucli seniority, and sr mui h expe-
rience and self-possession, that she, sron began to
regard him as a mere boy, qtîie forzelting thiat
lie was nearly twenty-one, 2n.l. according ta lier
uncle's will, lier future husband.

It was not long hefore Gerrase confided to
Dotrothy, whom lie had learnedi ta de>ignate as
bis ' fair coz,' the first ish iof lis heart-which
was ta enter the army, and ta sceservice. This
i;sh iati strengthened with his growth, but Dr.
Etslie bad not ercouraged or fostered it, andi
Mr. Ilardinge had lived in uncertainty regarding
his childreni', ultimate prospects, ala,-ys prorras-
tnating till to-morrow what ouglht ta have been
done to-day. Dorothy listened ta the martial
visions of ber gool-ltcmored cousin, and lier
sympathies were ail enlisted inlits favor ; and
the sympathy and smiles together proved so
genial and charming ta the raw yovth, ihat his
increamng show of fondness for Cousin Doll at
length quife perplexed the latter. nor was her
perplexity lessened when one dav Gervase blun- i
dered ou somethu) about what b e would do
when lthey were ' spliced.'

' What do you mean, Gervase, by leina
speedict ? innocently demanded the simple Dolly.

SOit! what a goose you are, Cousin Doll,'
replied Gervage laughng: ' don't you know what
spliced means ? Why, it means married, ta lie
sture. You and I am ta be narried whvenever
I am of age, you know ; ani wher. I'mo clisol
diernz, I shall lcave Matty ta take care of you.'

Poor Dorothy was not confused by this pro
cess of wooing, but ste was starîled and dis.
naved ; with ditfliculty she articu'aled: ' But
Gervase, you have never asked une yet if I wish
ta marry you ; suppose I do not, what then '

Gervase looked ai ber in blank surprise. eja-
culating: 'Why, cousin Dorothy, I thought ut
was a settied thing before ve caine liere. 1
thouglit you'di be a fine lady-airfied and ail
that, and I vas terribly araid of you at first. -L
an always afraid of fine misses. But when I
found you such a nice, smling, good-nafured
little creature'-here b6 sidled tovards Darotlhy.
and endeavored ta pass bis arm roun: lier waist,
but Dorothy in ber turn edged oil-' why, then.
I was ail righît and comfortable, and oeade ny
mmd easy, and determined ta say nothing ta any
one untl the lime arrived whien we couldl be
married ail qietly and ncely ; and now you are.
for a put off, Cousin Doll. 1 declare it is very1
unkind of you; that it is.'1

Dorothy could scarcely rerrain from laughing c
at this p-ithetic apfeal, but stuvng ta look serious t
she uïereiy rejoined ' This is a grave suhjct, a
Gervase, and irvolves other interests titan ours. i
We will ct pursue it at present.'f

' Very vell, very vell, Dorothy, dear, just as i
you like, that .s what Matilde said ivien 1 ai- i
luded ta our marriage the other day. Do youp
know, Cousin Doll, that, betveen ourselves, if I t
didnat know for a cer:amnty that Matty loves me, k
and isn't selfish, I should really begin o beheve s
she wasn't altogethter sa muciin lavor of our t
commg together as she ought ta be ; not that s
she ever said sa, in a direct way, but that in lier j
manner there is a somethiog or another which i i
cannot make out, but whbich seems ta express a s
wish tbat you and I, Dorothy dear, shouldi not s
have mucb ta say ta one another. I cannot"
make it out, because Matbilde, l'un certain, dorsc
not care for the fortune'; and you know that if 0
we don't marry, and that soon, il ail goes to ber c
-Hariînge Hall and ail! I've heard tliat Har.2
dinge Hall is a fine old place ; whiat rare doings t
we would bave there. ley, Cousin Darothy,
bey.'

' Wlen you return from the wars victorious ! t
bey, Cousin Gervase ? criei Dorotby, laughing t
and runnng away.

Now, aithougi Dorothy laughed and mimicked e
Gervase, yet she felt ibe truthi of what be said, e
for she. too, had become impressetd with the in- t
definable conviction, that Mathilde was averse la
ber union with Gervase. There was a sphce of i
obstinacy or Tony Lumpkin self-willedness about 0
the lad, which required much hunoring and man- t

agement ; and if he hai ound out tbat lis sister a
wished ta lead or sway him on such a grave i
question, he would have been resolute ta have bis f
own way, if only for the purpose of showing ihnt c
lhe was ' every inch a man.' Therefore Ma- s
thilde was very cautious, very genele, mn ail ber s
proceedigs with ler brother ; and yet lie was t
so unconsciously accustoned ta wateb ber looks,
ta read their meaiug, and ta depend on lier ad s
vice, that he bad intuitively gained the knowledge s
disclosed in his co.nversation with Dorothy-the q
knowledge that Mathilde disapproved of the a
condition vbich kept fite fortune from herself. t
Dorothy felt that Mathilde read ler secret t
beart. Franka Capel badi paidi one ai' the formai f
vusits, whicb wvere not probibîte.l, in company'
with Sur John, whben Mr. Cheyne, witb court- t
cous aitd gratifiedi demeanor, receuvedi bath lather a
and son. The visit wvas a lengthened one; i
iuncheon was eatena, the garden viewed and com. s
meoded ; anti Frank,thbe moment be beheldi Ger-'

vase, ,os' ail his previous hauteur, and entered
into a friendly alliance 'vith the delighted youthi,
who declared Frank Capel to be the best lellowv
in the world.

But Mathilde vas present also. Sie after-
wards spoke of Frank to Dorothy-and it vas
suficient : fromn hait time hencefortl,she silentily
watched and ivaied ; she had a paiîifsuul and
hiarassng part to act, and on Dorothj's faithful-
nis; anti constancy only to rely. Il Doroihy
vas true to Frank, then the fortune vould lie
iers. W'ho\ miit read tlie secrets of Mathilde's
iearf, or peretrate th-e dark unsieriouis sihadowvs 1
which slhrowded tihem? When Dorotihyt, vihit
womai's fite tact, fotind that Malihide endea· 1
voreti furtively to impress ber mind with a sense
of tIe mnizery she would eniail on herself by1
marrying GervasP, whjom she could not love or
respect wivth the love and respect a wife oidt tn
feel for lier husband,tihn were Dcroit's u,-i
picions aroused, and she began to douîbi Matihiide
alinost to despise her-saying to Ier-elf: 'Cn1
it be, wih biso ieaveiily ai exterior, that the ii- i
terior is dt filed wit l uiîmammon-wvorsiip ?'

Sir John Ct pel gavP a general invitation to
Gervase Io visit at Captel House-a licence
wlich tie youtli ivas not slow to avail hitn'eif of,
as lie haid no conpnicns otf lis own six: and in
Frank Capel and is young broliers, George and
Aoph!itus, ILe fouid congenialtv in many respects,
part icu.arly ini tle latter- Frank very cavalterly
turniig himtuî over to tliein whenever the unirtiail
yocth bored lin Itaortoo uchi. Smoulingly lie en-
couraceà aGervase to talk of Cousn rDornby.-
Frank liatno fears now ; and from bmaving
being prepared ta ite his rival, [he sudden re-
vulsion of feeling caused by lis appearanre and
nl-nner alnosr ripenedintoi a senurntint ofi' adec-
tion. Gtrvase confided to Frank thiiat 1e vasn't
qu'te sure of Doroilhy ; she vas a ktnd title sul,
but stîhl he wasn't quite sure whethier she meant
to take him. Frank smîted, but heldthis peace.
Mr. Cheyne bail not thoiiht it necessary to en-
ligliten eihler Gervase or Mathilde on the mitter
of Frank's attarchmnent ta bis daugliter. Gervase
%vould luve groped bishuvay blindit on iill dooms
day ; Mathilde rea ethe secret at a glance.

In the mean.'le, ro wvould have imagined
titar the quite greenvood bower in Deepdean
Valley contained] within its bosom stuch corniltet-
ing uiterests and opiminns-such elenents of paun
and pleasure, of romance and reality ? Still dii
Mr. Clieyne pace uiidisturbetl:y the 'eqîuestered
nooks of tlie pieasant gardon ; still ii lie pore
over the pages of Evet n, and lamnent tie dege
racy of modern tasse ; but hlie squire was rnre
aged, more bent tian of yore ; tie inoes in his
fne old face were (eeperirg, and bis sighs vwere
frequ-nît an] audible, as lie gazed round his be-
oved ancestral domain. He iaiJ received many t
eters of late-many vlci Pmaz-d and per -
plexed him sorely, despite ail bis effors to itreat
them halitly; and when Dorothy pressed to
ksow the contents, to livide bis arxiety or to
tympatbize in bis sorrows, he mauntaned a silence
hat alarmed and surprised ber, a-tustoieda a,
he was to be the sharer mn aIl iher dear father
oys and griefs. But too truly poor Dolly guessed
what these buqness lhke letters portended, vilth
uch large blue envelopes and suchi large red s
eas. Her father, tio, always tied them togetier
with pink tale, and deposited them m e safe
corner of bis oId escritoire, as if glad to put themt
out of his sight. A!as! poor gentleman, lie
could not so easily pot them out of his mid --

And by stealth Dorohy gamned the information,f
tliat unless she became the w-le ni hier couvn'
Gervase, and conseqtuentlv the sharer of Mr.s
lardinîge's property, it vas more than probabley
that Mr. Cheyne's creditors vouild r-bel, and
the accumulated debts of the faunily fall on his
herd vith ruinous force. Dorothy could not
comprehend the business terms of the lawyer's
epistles, but site comprebended enougi to knowa
hat, even if ber father weathered the storm

durmin his lifetime, she must be left destitute and
homeless. But for him only did she feel anxietr ;
once assurid of ber beloved father's wellbeng
during his term iof hîfe, she felt no care on ber
own accouir. He never alluded to lier union
with ber cousin Gervase, but en<leavored to keep0
'rom ber knowledge the burden of sorrov thatl
hased srep from bis heavy eyes. This genero. I
ity went to Dorothy's tender beart, and often h
he wept alone, and besought the All-Mercilulv
o guide ber in te best waysi

Mathilde kept much in lier own chamber, and f
:eldcm came forth untl evening, when, it being I
ummer time, she sought the garden, and rarely s
uitted it until twilîght deemened and the moon

and stars shone forth. Mathuide bad never un-
ruded on Dorothy's withbeld cnnfidence by at-
empts at intimate communion, such as female 9
riendis sometimnes like to. indulge in ; but yet
Dorothy' was sensible ai an unseen pawer, wieldeda
by no common bandi,'vhieb influencedi Gervase,
and kept ail biis tiemonstrations towiards hersei
n abeyance. Dorothy began ta balehber wan, J
iuent cousin-ta feel an awe ot her, which she

couldi not account lor ; anad more than once she

alulost determninedt ispite Matlitlle lu> y weddm
Gervase ofihad. But then, again ier wonainly
and better feelings predoinaled ; and sie re.
volted frrn the indeicacy, as vell as the leadly
sui, of swearing obeiluence and love at the altar
to one, wien her beart, if not lier phmghted troth,
vas aiotier's.

Thus thins continued, whten Gerva'e attained
his tventy-first year. 'There rere no orjciungs,
no feastinmgs, to celebrale hlie day, but coigra-
tuttatory vords and kind sniles from the sever i
mribers of tihe ndonestic circle, who iiall seeied
taciYt to unite in pass-ng it over witmh as hIlle
reinark as po'sible. Dorohliy often wvonlered to
lherself in the following allotted six ionths votuld
be aillovedI lo pass over in ilus dreamiy and mys-
terious wvay ; and if Mathible, in the s:ane sort
of fa- hioP, would quietlv gtli into the golden
heups avaiting her ait thie enId. 'Wiht othner
reason tait sie have for unot vishir.g Gervrse to
marry me, than that sie envets the iltouinds
iersell r said Doroiby niiiingly ; but site niused
in tihe garden, whîtere the tru iolly lietiges iof-
fered no response, and the question rei:tinel
"u"" t even by erli· Yel it vas tost
impossibleI o believe that soriid avarwe svayed
the grave recluse, vhose stinkiiig lovelhr.ess of'
i erson, lory expression, and vinnimng geileitess
of dtetiemnor, co vid a fair diilerent impresion.
lite avowed predisnosuinn of Gervase f'r miii-

t.ry pureuits gamied ground in a vonlerfu ratio
s'"ce lic appearance at Capel Ilouse. George
aud AdIolphjus Capel were testinel for Ite saini

o m rolo qi, n as ( er ise dtsignatel il ; and
FIrtk (capel toîti huma, tîtasifigulre antI fti-
coul- onv yle s o vn ativantage it gn ci n

nd a pluin t el ca l. (;ervase vas, in short, .sol-
iliering mii,' the reasani qh-el Murei ; ant lie tai
tkm pn oless nn iv ' an nId broa esdvnrtl ni atr.
Cheynels 'viii ti hui tie hîat-eai anti te et t
ite q'iu-kspt letiges un by places, as lie said, for
lthe tsake of praclice. Tmase wiifarzot thte
atraction o a re d coat, volt hiave talen biun
to be amaiost blood-iirsty jouth, from his almai
avovung hiow much lie ' longedI to fight in gond
carne. ' an a;oan muI uviui lits birai, gondl-
natureti face corniletely belied. Dorlliy began
to think that soddierng ihai drive, spling oul
of lier coum's simple lead ; and, despite lier
anxiety and vretchedness on lier failier's accouut,
sie cautd scarcely refrain smniiIuuu at Ite su
'vit fuimrnuts poition in vvhich slIe sbnail. For
il sermeif probhable thtat, if she contemplatei se.-
curing hlie fortune and Gervase togetiier, sie
Fnust tirn wooer, and remird the tardy youth of
time being on the lving. Honvéver, it vas un
tust to Gervase t sIuppose tbat lie had not his
ovin bol i4h code of honnor ; he had no of-.îjection
o becomnmig the fair Dorothys hiuibnd within
lie given time, providei ie might lie pt-riait tet
o foltow hlie ient of his owni mclinations after-
ards, and not be bored beforeland. Yet lie

trtgered, unvwdlung to spe;ikk-ialfi ashamel, lhalf
int caring o hear Dolly say1 <No .' ' for a for-
une was a fortune,' urged Gervase wisely . ' tand
blieer kept un one's ov hiands tIan suipprsed to
lude into another's, even thougi that other vas

., ' ide.

Mr. Cheyne, patient and menrt as hi most as-
ur-dly was, was yet a gentleini-a gntlemman
if high and sensitive pricijles-and morover,
i doting father: and viten lie cnrisidered lte
fme fully ripe for speech, speak plainly lie did,
coming speedily to the point, andI to a clur un-
dlerstanding itht the young folks. M v cluid,'
te said, aidressing Doroihy, ' the lime has nov
arrivetd wniiit is necessary for vou to -orne to a
decision resrerting the condition prescribed n
your late Uncle Hardiig's will relative to-a
marriage vith your cousin Gervase. Is ut your
ntention to comply with thait condition ? 1 have
had! speech vith your cousin, and he is eiger toi
fuilfil it forthwith. I must convey your final
answer ta him.'

'O father ! what am I to do?' murmnred
Dorothy, weeping. ' What are your wishes,
dear fatier ? B> then I will abide, if-if I
can.--

Here a fresh burst of weeping checked further
words, and Mr. Cheyne, looking commseratingly
on the bowed lily, impressively said ' lMy
wisits, my beloved child, are solely for your
happiness, temporal and eternal. If you can
ove your cousin Gervase-if there is no reser.
valion in your mind respectirg him-then, as-
uredly, it seems to my Ehort-sightedness best
for your temporal velfare to espouse him. Bu.
perish the future rather tban vou shoul be for-
worn, Dorothy Cheyne! Your saintei mother
would gaze down from heaven reprovingly upon
me, were I to urge you to commit this great $m
against God. To him I commend my fatherless
girl, wien it pleases Him to summoon me home.'
Mr. Cheyne had spoken with unwonted energy
nd decsin, but bus voice faîteredl, anti the tears
tond in his ey'es, whien hue adidedi in a lower
voice: ' Anti nowv, Darothy', ni> dear chuildi, m
HIis name 1 entreat, n.ay, I commandi you, to
give me a candid answver.'

Thurowing herself iota ber f'ather's arms, th'e
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trenblig itri whispered 'r will stay wth you,
fither. 'Tell Mathilde hie fortune is hers !

A li-sigb, stifled by strong resolution, broke
froin iM1r. Cheyne ; the hope of years iras an-
niiilated. He spoke not, but silently embracing
his agitated dauglhter, endeavored to assume a
conposure lie vas far fron feeling; and never
lhad Mr. Cheyne feit his powers of endurance
and forbearance more sorely taxed, titan when
called upon to performn the duties of a courteous
and kmnd host to the grave Matlhi!de, whose
lovely cotiitefnince lit up witih an Fxpression of
delglit whei inforned of Dtorotiy's decision.-
Thtis unuual atiton neWed and annoyed the
old rpuîre to a great degree, and uncousciously
lie ejictulated- for ie had arqired a habit of
speaking imtucli ta himîscf: ' My poor beggared
gui ! it is bitter to see a sIranger step, into the
golden slppers you expected ta wear P

A genitle tap ou le shouilder caused him ta
star, aind louknmg round lie hebetl MVatilde's
pude lace close to his shoulder,.ber dark eyes ir-
etlly regarding hin, while softly the iwords fel!

front lier lips, as sie pl:aced a hand iinpreýsively'
oi lsq ari: It is true liat I rejoice at Dorotl y
ClheV "e's noble resolve ; bit jyîdge me unot hiarshly

lor iis. \Te re tod not ta jlge, lst we be
jud-eiut.' Vitli iiinpres,,ive swvectiesçi she rpnke,
and Mr. Cieyne vas ifairly puzzled. I[e had
alvays iega!rded Malthilile witi emotions of
curilisty and itnterest, but sie so completely
bafilled ctojrcture, tlit in titis instaice, as in
iiaîty olthers, tlie worthy old inan contented him-
self witli nerely gallamtly bowing, and apoloai-
ing for lits b:id habit of tiiiiking aloud. Yet
the wan face and the lark speakintg eyes tîaunted
:iim wien alone, and bc vaily wishîed that lie

cou!d coimpreiend Mathiilde's character and imo-
tives of action.

As to Gervase, lie loudly and clanorously ex-
iuresed lii chagrin and disappointnîent when bis
cou-in's finl rejection was coinmunicated ta him
by Mr. Clheyne ; yet lie stood in fthe sonmewbat
ludicrous predicanent of ot wishin ta exhibit
his disappointient before Mathilde, declaring ta
Mr. Cheyue, wilh boyish cardestess, iliat be
had not a fariling of Its own in the world ta
iuurchase a commission witli, so no hlie miuist
look ta Matly, and trust ta lier liberality.

CIIAiTEit 1i1.

There wias an erident and palpable accession
of affectionate regard un Mallhilde's deneanor
iowards poor Diroily afier tiese eçents.-
Mathilie soughlt Dorohliy's society, but site was
received wi;lh coldness-for humnan nature was
uni proof against this corroborat nu of the sus-

bîcun of inercenary inotives. Dorothy would
not harter lier own laith: but Ihis was no reason
why sie should not eel a jealous pang at
Mathilde's carrying fi thlie thousands shle bad

1 t. Mahilde's assiduous kindness site attri-
buted ta self comnpacency and triumpli ; Na-

-kiide's gentle neekress and endurance of sus-
pition, toa con ciousness of selfishness and
luiulicily. ]t iMathilde was prrsevering, and
not ta be easily cast aside ; and Dorothy, with a
pung of self-reproach, imarked lite patient sweet-
ness so ill requited, and a rare and silent terr,
the only reproof Mathilde gave way to. Do-
rothly's opinion began ta waver, for she had a
tender lbeart ; her reserve by degrees relaxed ;
and wlhen Mathilde spoke of lierself, of ier past
history, Dorothy no longer turned a deaf ear.-
Inperceptibly this interest in Mathulde deepened,
as génFral discussions were abandoned, and more
of the heart history laid open. Many such con-
versations recurred, and Dorothy with cooflict-
ing einotions lhstened ta the recital I lier sor-
rowus.

I owe you some recompernse, comin,' the lat-
ter proceeded umournfull, 'for the disappointment
you have endured ; and as I wish you to cherisb
my memory with saine degree of pity and af-
fection wien we separate, a narrative of my
simple history may perhaps suflriiently account
for ny regarding a marriage of convenience vith
d:smay. and explain my wish ta prevent your
union with my dear and only brother, wlhen your
hteart is in the k'eeping iof another. We become
stramigely, lumnously clear-sighted, Dorotby
Cheyne, whien our lamp is lit by experiecce and
observation . Your decision on the side of truth
and constancy won my love and respect. Even
if you had acted differently it was my intention
to have inierfered, un order ta save you both ;
although, in that case, this confidence on my
part would never have been obtruded on your
ear. The fortune is mine, and I bave wept witb
joy and gratitude ta know that it is so. You
marvel at my words.! Yes, i have wept witb
joy and gratitude to know it is mine! I repeat
i. 1 ra know that my only brother is saved the
life-long wvretchedness ai receuimg false vaws,
and polluîing the boly' altar wuth the presence of
a perjuredi bride ! I wvas once a gay and
thoughtless giri-far gayer, far mare thoughtless
than you, faîr Durothîy ;for there is an air of
quamntand old-fuashioned sweer demîureness about
you, suchi as there is over the dear ald garden
itself. I bave toldi you that a fond mnother's ca.
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trsses were lavbed on me by Mrs. Erntile; and g with mourniul yet boly thoughs; I knew the 8H1.3TEL LIGEN ree for rstoratio or thair Parliament, i they hib
Ü It neer knew tevisnt ofa real mot bers tie haldcoame for letbargy, and bat feyerahýoe o auaino hi aleaet fte.bn

tis a it would be advantageons to them, bas not beae, ai

eerdnew e ng myse f an ety was over. Time, wbich bad eluccidated CoNusCiTaon vU TEa MosT Rnv. Di. 'OABm - canntai be, destroyed. Mr. Bright, for his own par

drp snt forepid ber love witb the affection of a tbe mytery .f Plis cruel conduct and some montihs ines we were the rat to anonce to a will neyer consent ta any measure that would distu

ad I as a precrious girlt:h e .southerna brought the secret tblipght coneced ,wthMy the Gatholics of Trelnd that the Rev Dr M'ahe legiative n nln tili it ta proved #hat in Eglai
had. al asnsar preccoustgirfor bi.souther brouthe secret to gtcone my a, bas les had bse selected by tb Sovereign Pentiff ta a6litbe stat•smanship la sonlately dead, and till it is provi

inaiernal ansir accoute t, s h d y y ,vacant dioceBe of Ardagb, and wt have now the la Treland that right and justice have faiiled toi

tfler sore han srxteen, wber, being on a visil heavily on Philp's noble brow ; for t'me bas gratification to atate chat bis lordship as conseura finence mankind. Therea is nothing that a Parli

for the bnefitaf sen-air wb a relative ci M . transformed the once innocent and happy youtb red, on last suanday. in the Irish College, Paris, by ment in Dublin cau do hat the Imperial Parliame
fornsie's, emet wit aindirwidu l wbo saonrad-t -tithE reckless nd« debased proffigate, miser- the Apostolle Nuncio residing in that city. The canot do if it tries to do it. There isnothingwhi

Emle',Imeoih fnidiiul ove lsonedabin bs reles rrand ea d ro gfoe, r asistante were bis Grace the Muet Resr Dr Amanton, Ireland could do for herself, if shtelere à part of th
dresedme in the l uaef love. I tened able m h loveles marriage, and ig for r o P Archbtabop of Theodosiopolea in partibus, and American Union, which our statesmen In Lodon,

ta im iellened to Francis Capel, and no fuge from thought ta destructive excitement.- the Most Rev Dr Br4dy Bishop aof Perth. The Col- right and just, cannsot also do for Ireland. An cIri

diassentset Voice was raîsed In check the progres Ales! Philip is a confirmed drunkard aind gae- ege was beautiflly decorated, and the Pontifical Parliasenst would certainly abIlih tahe Protestai

of ur yung lve dreain. No, on te contrar, ster. Por fellow ! how earnestly I pity and fi-g, and the Green flag of Ireland soated over the Oburch. Let the Imperial Parliament do iL. Iti

vas esteemed a trice-fortunate girl, ta have pra for h m;bo esincee is My perfect Orcde. The ceremony of consecration commenced essenti4I that every trace of the Protestant supr
S se;t 9 30 and lasted two hours. The students pres maoy should be for everabolished. Thehon, membe

won the regard of ose whose great worlidly ad forgiveness, even as I pray té be forgiven .- en:ed an addres toa the Nuncia, te which he r- bowever wenld do nothing unjuet. Bpsides respe

vantages wcre more than equalled by his supe- Lightly I must demI with my parent's errors; I urned a most kind reply, and spoke in warm terme ing life interests, ha would make Episcopatiana, R

v ar g s ,f d Ah! thoperson. Ahlgisse were shrunk even fr m allud mng ta them ; and 1 would of th e i rish people, to whomin conclusion b e g ve man atolic, and Presbyterians a prcesnt out

brilliant days ! Hapny days ! wpeneise as un tiot. ere il possible ta express my> ifti's history the apostolic beedition throuh the students. Bis the Cburc revenues of some ithree or four millini

ibs sprint-eys Philip's hnerry lauh won mwitbout. Our true position was unktown te Excellency and the other dignitaries wer then hos- angst them upon the understanding that therea

emierainthe gedhlis atirre eteau eo a tout. EOre asru posit asre Cun o pitbly entertaieed. After dinner the studet ter each hurch ahnuldha totally disconnectedtfro

mlefo ha sre branceo DoctorEmlie, as you are aware, Cousin D oave him a iseari cheer, which eemed te affect him Ihe State. It is of no ennsequene ta Ibis ciunti
~~wbatt necomes et £3,000000 c f Monley, but i r lseofl

their ov asunny days floated before them; for* rothy, until my father was on is death-bed ; deeply.

Pbilis laugh was te me as the tone Of many and vhe Pbduip came ta him as a suitor for my MUaloN lN CAAN-Tha flgo Ceit says.-The very hiest cnseq'ence that State 06urch supr

barils, or like the Isounds of mou'waters,' hand, Dr. Emslie believed the stigma3oa illegti good Redemptorist Fathers are amongst us, and this iacy in Ireland asbuld b abolished, and that Ibe v

tbrillng oruge ty soun, sad calling un eer macy rested on our birth. Never bad the sad is a eason of penauce. They bave come ta exhort luntary Pystem should be prmaently and for ev

dy ig e tCh oeS u in ene. H a as my s uirsla dMctglepbeFnevreveelerI oe G ervase or ta m e; me the atbolic people of Caval te have recourse ta cstabli ebed.

dyineoves ye ars. H voitde ws y irs, mytalne eenretvesadto erv aseotnoe we no rayer ta the Bstower of aill good gifria; to lift up in de-lino witb the land question Mr Brigbt wou

only love dream, il not describe him, be imagmned ourselves fatheress and motherless, nor their hearis ta God, and cali ta iheir minds the begin by giving the tenants the tibllot, to prote

cause suc descriptions are utle, and evidences had the remotet dea of the supsed truth ever mercies he bas shown them, and the still more abun- thm from the domination of their landIlords at el
cf woa e weakness I set p an ildl for my- entered our imaginatiocs. Can you wonder tben dant mercies hbai in store for theun To k tuem tins, but the rea great want of Ireland is this, s

self, ansd k eat dokn ta wor ubip ait. 0fhPhilti's. iat Phiblp- he proud highbore Phiulp-heard to promoie is cause, fils Kin dom and Hia glory. te iish p ople sbn d b y sne means or tber

san elt d nt wve ii orronan dismaorshfpaurttii.teOPihnLet the teichings of these boly disciples of our put in a position gradually-rapidly ifyeo can--of'b
abundantwealthInviellirthought;Ofhis er ih rrradLord he attended ta during their short asay amongs, coming t'e possesîors and tbecultivatora of their o

wepning pride of beart, i did ; and more particu 'bat he iheard it and fled-fled the cuntamina- us. On Sunday last, whiich any bo called a day of soit You want to create a great farmer proprietai

larl, because he told me that libe vas considered tion of the ba e-born. He dreadded to meet me b sly and bappy memories ffor thIe oa.hrlie people or clses in Ireland. Well how are yue ta do ii First0

ta resenhe bis m ther bth indipasitian end agam, for well e knev his haughtv mober's op -Cavan, Fathersob uston, Lalor, Ver, Hulst, Cameron, alt.if thre be any laws upon your s'atute Fa kwic

torse haprobribuerdisddainpsoainn ,·dheconfessionanu dLevius, commenced their arduous labours. The artificially prevent the dispersion of the land, ailsl
appearance. She hadl been left a young widow probroussin a spectac'e presenten was an edifying and encouragin of vices sccumulation of land a-e in active operatio
with this infant son, and afler mie lapse of years, engagement. She would bave curzed hbm hart ne. Every anailable spot in the sacred edifice but you bave those wbich retard the action of ail n

she bad married a second husband, whom she ut weddpd me, sucb as i was snpposed ta lie.-• 'ouaia an occupant. and it was gratifying ta witness forces vwich wouild countieract thnEe to a certain el
bath accompanaed tothet Eust, frein whence their When Docto Enislie revealed his knowledge to 'lie joyousenthuiasmc that prevaled amongstall wbo tent, and enforce or produce a dispersion of the lan

areture vascm horl expectest, laden wi h honors Philip, I was under the seal of secrecyp that the bad iassembled te witness the commencement of the Wat 1 wantia that the natural law bnuld se,, an
return asshort-slyipectedsladenwIt hno ofsr.np,, My holy work. that there abouid be large and middle aized and -s
anud treasure. Pdip was bis mot hen's only chd, sair of such nforma tion hould never suhly my- estates of every kind. according 'o tahe prudence ai
and he speoke of ber wi rapturous exultation.- mind, never injure my peace. Perhaps he erred The Catbolic Chirch was fonnded hers by St. industry of men, and that there sbould bte un law

etie of a long in thus concealng the truth ; but lie gond mars Payrick, wiwas sent by Pope Celestinse, arA it bas prevent perasns bcomning the ownera of larae esteiShewashe sole fernalerepresen idOf meantwel derred1ighteousy ypea-e!been always in comm:nion wish Rome to the present or anIl onesIl T,,eiffect bis objectSMr Bright wou
line of aincient pame, end ber beau'y and fascina Ment•wel, ad erred ighteoilv D a day. S. Patrick preached and tanght the Catholi esabtish the machinery which ha suggested ia h
(ions had been the theme of every tongue. a alas, that vas n:jured irremediably. The truth fairb just as it li preacised to day by eur bieshops Dublinspeech fifteen mouthis ago. 'It was a ornpoa
leit jealous of this belnved and beautiful molher. was divulged too late-too laie ; the stain wa and priesIs. Ha celebrated the mysteittes of thitt tn th.t we ahnuld have ParliramealAry Commis
Phil env itt ,and smiled, and his acsuirances n obliterated by the confesion of Our legitimacy ; 'ceient and venerable taitb, as they are now cela -ton for tha purpose cf acting as rent bsank., as

p e s , ,a . Phl mi she hadt a dyng father did justice ta his innocent, offsprin brated, sua shall be for allime. What s delusinc Prus'ic not only to ihelp the transaction betweert t
herthendrs cart, and mou, be sure ta take hl too tate-too late for one of us at least. Ton then te talk sucb nonense, and strive ta sustain the tenant and the Jandlord when they have agreed upo

aaie motherrds heart, andwould.bensuretoitake ir pluuder of Catholic Ireland by sucti disreputable i, but ta go about and nPgotiate for the purchasei
orphan girl O fhis choice ta ber maternai bo'om. ate !veors of dread import. Tne sacri6ee was prac'ires. lare es'aeeisheld by' absenees, andhaving purchas;
s But, Philip,' T asked timidly, for wild forebod complete, Philitu lost. an: my heart pierced withi The Irish people werecaittheics at the time ofthe be ihem, the Lae being voluntary on the part of the

ings unaccountably 6!led my heart, ' do ber eyps a barbed arrow. Then, and then only, did our ioe qlledcReformntion. tfhay vders not, vsy did owner, then would they offer thons estates in separal
flash haug tily like yours-does ber proud lii , guardian net hesitate teexplain the pas, ta dear ' oetis i niectt he avw e iand? Wby dtishe ' go artht ts ar a a s o s convenie t on re coa l

mouintaun si'qe, the cavern anal the Wond ta isear Mqtasteaswh vocuyles Yuviirola
curl se contemptuously vhen she is angered ?' up tbe mvstery wlich had drkened my visn they bad Protestant min pters of the uew creed bow aIl tis was ridiiuled. The very week aftes
My lover smled, and declared chat bis iother's ence. Thee mercutul God put mto my mind ito a prescis te hibem i bouses of worship If theywards a number of Irish gentlemen some of wsato
eyes would beam ever tenderlv on me, and thi iforgve luily and freely our earthly father for ai were Protestants, why did they not embraci the new had been loud in their ridicule of my ena estio
ber sîeetest, eneyb d yards, il wvinZ forth froi the evd'as lie hiad wrought ; perhaips if the Doctoi made Churcb of the chaste and sdleintly Henfry, and vent to ie Lord Lieutenant ta represent ta himn hisa
ier rubylips, oud ever ,velcomem 1 Hop iadentertained thie sli.hest suspicion that we hii mid and ' blessed' daugh'er, Elfz-ibetb ? Beacsse great a'vantage il would be ta Ireland, and to th(

t was a fale creed a deoarture from the truth, and abarehntders of Irish railways in particular. if ti
whispered a flattering tale, an( ie bthill heene ere vot wiat. me vere represented tl be, he opposed ta uhe word or God. The trutc ia, ,that thiie GovrnMent would purChasethe Irish raiwaysan
anti baeueved. It was a brighat arnd fleeline mniht have appealed to our father's better fepl ' boly' Reformers murdered nearly all the Cathole 'b meute is rept to hav ex-eanand elived. litwa9 brAistandfleeineinptheLord Lieutenant is reported! ha have exp-'easei
deaia-so briglht and divine, that the menory ings wben Pnilip souiglt fr lis bride. Bu, hishops, and banisiet the remainder, ercept twn or himaselein favourbile terms of th Preject, sud t
cornes to me In visions of$ jeep even nom, and I bo could Doctor Enslie enteérain the slightesb be a have promised to lay it before his colleagues in tht

0 mi 4-ue a Ile raliy 1-eaky -a Fa supa- irie wicis vera avaad by mrnnks and firsad on al use Gaves-umeet vu snceruportese be vas able ta izv
forget the dark dread aby!ss. It cones to m lue ta te reatyt ?-rehy so far surpasmr iroperty of the Catholic Church, and cnnverted Gove donotFh e potaihe wasa
with murmurs of Paradise music - heard fir fltiion, that the matter-of fact atndil plinsoplical rem to their owr use. They plusdered tbeiCatholics buying the etates of aSifeene land e praiIroiy i

away, yet clear, sofc and distmet,and il is thl mind of our denr guardi nit had d ffirully u f everviisig but tbeir aith, end for 300 yea's they ab tireboidees awo canot work th ed toadvaunoage
certainty of tlsat better land besond the grave- igesting il, even when the law acknowledgeu' have that ii-gotten properly, altbough they know many of whom probably are abseneesalo and liv

that sustains and his sustained me through lihth, n raiiied our claims. Peace be with One h be ve to the Church f! St. Ptern Rss . uh in Great Britain." The effect of estabshiiming a pemtvarentstashesand in judgments are mnot as ourbey h-ie dth f eho & tb C aniprpretrywoud e onsrvtie.A man wh(
weary pilgrimage o latter years. C teati Gm's juu;tinents ar esOum c time bus com' todenrive thiema o this Cathalic saut propnisfarymwould not atise r

s u-y judgnents. le Iooks on the tihnuiahts andl property, and teby will be obliged ta surrender it toh .in rrecise bo tnspaie &msn vis
%eaa ibis creature he av ricanu ?' thought ,eun s of the bearr ; and le-t i re- ms beri s a he state; for itWas a inked king ad a ic ken i .ti nld a ise p on e r ,ai 7 "®bia dIste ocuot

Dorothy as she wept for sympathv and puy' Le ju've not chers. Our palh through thie vder- narlment that enabled ibem ta live for three ce- i of that coery. Mr. Bright canclaied
no, riil.i silune' in iatrus tuxnrr>; nnd tise poair tisai;con- piti oaclne itieo ia ol a

My faithful guardian, Doctor Emhie, was no' "ess us full of pals and snares; let ius tak frred tie npopertv of lisnlies on bet caunov ptin ".auroetcloured pietre of wtat t would "Daro
luambering on hie post. Vigilant and cerful cl . nedo utrselves ihatwe ship Ot. We came cake it away.-Dundalk Demuocra eu ifb isaugbgestionsd ers adoptei Heland wou'

My welfare, he expec'el the avoival wItici avs 't Deepdean, and I foundi huere was trial be-fore TEs[f raniUaco -The Lrnto- Week/Art Regnie ouldoa nger have ta b suspeaded. Y't
not long delayed. Pibilp follîned me in imne yet. I soughtb elp mere il is always found (Catholic organ) lays it ia r'ported that withis a Home Secretary wouild no lne ber ha a imere commis
borne. I knew lhat he was closeted vith Dnc -mvy prayer is granted,ihe fortune, is mine, an day or two of the rmeeting of Prarliarnent, Mr. Glad clouerof police. Your Qnuen berself, with a ha
tor Emslie, but I bad no fears, for le ram Grvae, an>' brouter, eis aved ! Ouce only have stone wvl bring forward r motion respectiug the Irish rull of sympathy for the sufferings of every clessc
ta ask myt gar1iiao's conIet to our unin ve I steen Pitp hince my dos the sndow of is Cbirch, whicb must try the sreogtb of thIa to greht ber penpe, wnuld n longer have tosay that i t a

bis iotber arrived tram India, and n the m calin rer setlt, tise muserab'e wreck af the noble an< n.entilem oas fa u s i tise r the opinion of ber Ministers that special police asp
timethaiva itlbutheoudet end -fsthe-dloergfpropyd b easif n.egentleman gOS fer eDOlIgilinbis propoaed apecial sentinela .hould gurd her Highiaund hotime tbat me rmight Ise allowed to coirrespend a' spirited lover of My youlb. I heard him plead mensure, the present Goveranent ls certain tao p anbebm nthIleoWgt.Tepindomecarelis preeetGaiernaeutfa erti pro znad bbrane in teise lao! Wighst. Tiseprison dooEa

a betrothed pair, and to meet as such. Plla' ior pardon, and confess the weakness whics hai onse hmn, a d the result f the stiuggle wil, pro wbich have been shut upon many men, mistaaken n
being rich and indelpendent O mny control, ther ld him, in uiter recklessness of the future, to bably, e the defeat and resignation of Lord Derby's criminal-chose prison doora mght be opened ant Miniim>' the trials for trenn-ttiony end ccespiracy sautin
was no consent on his side te seek, save Il-taet mean uunloved antd unamuniabiable bride, profaning MTE ,1FaiuAm'a' thle ntrialsommforoN - We nuistie Crov of tea klagdom mig a hnspaer fr eave
the dear mother, ta wom her "on volutanulc tise sacred allan, and calling down the wral et lib the Fourteenth Report frnm 'Our Church Com be unknown.
deferred ini all thing. ' My mother des no nfifended Hpaven on hs devoted head. Por misinners.' Itdeals with the United Dioceses of
care for money1,5 Pitip often saud to mue. ' She Phihp! I yielded no tears ta the sweet rMemory Limerick and Ardiert and Aghadoe. The report Mr. Bright agrecs wtb Lerd Stanley that the iris
does not visa me teo seek for a weli hy bride, a' of Our early love dream ; but I saw him thie man, developens some peculi-r features cnnected vithi the Qestion ltisthe great question of the iour, and sqy
I have enoug hfor bot h. But shue requires al' weep-.vee i:hen be muttered ' what le had ' conversinu' to Anglicanim of ,the porulation of that it will be the cause in ail probability, of the fal

ibd.'end th ale> ad,, dntheet dioceses. The 'conversion' ws not efrected of Minisera, and, it may rb, of the dissolution1
:Yu possess, Mahil e n tCen a over ben, and hat ha was. Adi now, my cousin by bishopsrpa, by pa , by curaes, by catechistp, or Parli-isent. As for ise Repea of le Union, Mr
entumeration ensued. Whilst I sat expec'i-sg DIrothy Cheyne, caon you marvel that I feared by read- ne, but by a general officer at the bead of a Bright declares bha.t ba cwil never consent tait t]il
Phalip and Doctor Emslie ta enter ie apartmen for you-feanred for Gervase, my only brother ? large army, who adepted the rapid and Pimple pro la proveil that in England statesmanstip ia absolute.
immediately, the doctor came alon. His couru Can you marvel that I rejnice over your decisions ces of caling before him those whom be desiredt ly deasu, and that in Ireland riaht and justice hav

n a armed me ; uts expresion was se dis on thse sde of love snd tu'it ' couvert,' and ordering them teo take the Oth of failed to influence mankind. Tere is notbing thatenanceeConversinns, or the conseniseuce of 'high treason.u- s Parliament in Dublin could do that the Impenia
turbed, stoacal and philosophical as lie usuallyo p Bewildered. and not wishing ta offend, Do- The qisintmatter o-factmanner in whicI tis mili- Parliament can't do, nothig which Trelaund could do
pered, ibat I hastily aske-d vhat had happeneil. rilby founde difel'ulîy t nreplying ta her own sa- tary chief reporte ta the iew b ls of the Oburcb ethPfornberselfwhieh our stateasmen in Londun can't d
and where Philip Vas. ' He has lett us, M' tisfaction. She- sincerely pitierd Mathilde, so off hard mode inn whic ba tius converted! mayors,' for her. Then about the Iris bChurcb. Its properiy
dear1' replied D or Eunslie. striving te speak beautilul, so young, and ra unhapp ; but she adeirmen, common councillors. and thrlugh them Mr B-ight saYs, leWorth, £13,000 000. He doesn'

the commonality, ils chracteristic of tisamar td f hinik il would e jiat ta ake & ail oa the bands
composedly. t It is better Iis aiir ssuOnot enuld ont reconcile the dicrepancy ofaMammon--te aimes, and throws instructive light on the istory the State. He tisinks that teraie shru'd be soime ver
proceed unti l M r. Phlip's mnother returnr ; and worslip - for had she not heargl Mathilde relotie of A glicanisim in Ireland. The resulse of 'suais' an mait permanent alloiment ta the Irish Protestant
Aie thtinks so ato.' Ht tmiauks so ttoi ! Great over the acquisition of fortune ?-and the lamen- evanLgeliinL process litre told in the fear.ful struggesa hurch out of tiat property, on coridition that i
owrs ! twhat bas transpiredF sO suddenly t rtalion for losi love. And su Dorothy came ta that folalowed, and fillel ta the brim the bitter cun abould becomeabsolutely disconnected from the S'ate

change the ardent, passieonnte lover of My youth Ilie conclusion in ber own mind, t h at as ie are this country had to drain t its very drgya n irsud altogether a voluntary institution. A moderat
. .... ll.. .- . . l. 1are told in the uittr failure of the Anghican Church appropriation out of the samns fond should be madeint a colt] csalculator ? wrae wvas a terrible ail '.upposed] to be ianfuenced b>' coma ru1 ng pas inu tise whoe district reported ou. Inuthe United ta tisa Preabyierians, wvho would have to give ap tha

mnystery' I enw at a glance. Deoir Emse-u a sion, thue passion of avarice huad taken possession Dioesan diatriot tise are iWenty' two~ panrises in Regiaum Donum, or £40 oeo par aunnus. .Ad tsh
truth itself, but huis bips wvere ese-e: anor couldi : of Mathilde, whien lihe stranger, and], accordin visicis tisera is net one Anglican. Tisera are Rira>'- (Jaîbolin Chsurchs saso oegbt te havea emil apprn
.ean more Ihan thuai Pbshîp wsuld write ta me, la ansme folks. thea fan more evanescent passion of eighut rinsbeas iini •.be groca Anglican popula pniation ta enab-e tisa Oatbalie Cibareb lu ce-rtai

aud e mm, .•aion if equaîly distributed, wn:2ld give an averaoe of narisises to have c emaili giebe and a maPeat hanse
and <'c his mct'herrs arinaa, sie roih be loi- <ve Iad evasporatred, fromn haveng nothmng le-ft ts une ily' to escb parish The twennty-twoaparishies for tise Priest. Tise condition la (va take fbr grant
-diately' acquaiuited witb bet staie of a ffirs • leed uponu. Anti yett took otm Mat hildle, t o helen in wnichu ibere ia nat crue Anglican arncea large as ta ert), as in tisa cse of tise Presbuyterias, tisai tisa £2-
and if hern ,anctioa was accordted, ail wouldi b- to lier, anti ta reîai'z. this seeuP-t iumposble.-- lhise- rea tisat isey contain a Catholici population 000 pern num paid by tise State for Mith ns s
welI. Dloctor Einslie hesiistedi when lie pro- Invohuintarily' Doraul by' exi-laurmed, seiz ng her atteler than the isole Anlcan popula'ion ef thse sîrrendered whee £2,oo00, 0<o £3 000 000 bac

*ouinced the word 'il.' An ice boIt shoat ihrnugh e'alsin's passive hant]: 'O MatIldJe, wouldi ibat United Dlocesea et Limeriek, and .Arafert and thusabean divided batise tise thsreeCtmurchsa, tisa
a b hk bi sert, on Piilh i olludnlniyuIjl r uim , Agisadas. Tht sixty-eight parishes vbtib cintuin heirg mll fr-es and aodependant, and in no wise cou-

ny' heart - amcnr er p1culudrtn ou -o r nga- a average of one Anglicen family per parisis con- neec'ed vithlise state, a great cebanga, Mr. Brighs
sever wvould have behbavet tisas. WVhat moa ' Te be sorvedi hereafter !' was the grave. 'ain a Catholic population fncm timnea larger tissu tise iink, wouId take place ise whole setiment ai
coutld bave dione so? To ail these muserabb' kindl repli'. m' ame aIl meet in that lest entire Angticant poptulatiout ni thea Unitedl Dioceses. the people wonld lus altered ,and tisa change ioula
and nassionsate invectives, thbe doctor histenued 0 lied where we shall co langer see as a glass A gnoup» ai baie-Pilts whichs represent one-ihird attise vork tise most whoslesome improvement in tisa senti

i but not uonoved ; ne, fon the round diaskI>' bt ram' to e , paroei n evensue cf tise united diocesea presant, s menas cf tise Irish people tovards tise hmperiai Parlia.
silence, dcek b a y urce .the cost of tise epi itninst sructionu cf the Anglican ment sud Imperiai Oonneciocn. In tise m'eanwile
tsars coursed downu lis fturrowet csk as he l Dorothy ponder ed muchi on all e-be huard, ant] popuilation, su annual expenditune raanging fr-nm £20 -Mr. Brighut wiii doua injustice eîiher ta tise miniatera
gazed os me kneelmg ai bis fet. iMy' poor | te speraiy ai her manun, caome quent on îbe per Anglicnn family in tise leasti costly' ta £163 un ar maembers cf the Pro etaant Oherch, sud saya tisai
ane,' ha said Eaoftly, t God help thee, fer vain as Imisgiving of lhen mînd, consderably sofienedi tise met cast>y, and represent an average o! £46 par ail life interests muai of connrse he ared for and pre
the help ai tuan. Thou art suffeinig for tise downe as tht heur ai' par tîog approachied. At femuily un tise group et paricsbes, wich representi ont. served. On tise Land Question, Mr. Bright saye tisa

sm o ohes. e spoke un et igmuas. I could] leegth the fane-meil day dawsned vises Mathilde, third of tisa vwhole parsuchiai tithsea o! t.e united he has neyer been of opinion that su>' meas-ure foi
suc a ohes b dft fb d te dioceses. Can lise moud of mn imagina a greater merely' compensing tenants, unieas it were ont fas

asot cornsprehend tise rf ao bis yards ;ih as beiress to Hardiige, departedl ta take posseS- failere ai a ijhurcis, or moore grisa iujusutice than ta beyond anything tisat Parliamient wouia accept, au
kuowsledge came ta me aftervards. I diii noit sion cf tht mansion af her ancestors, occam developed un thia report ?-Fr-eemon. that ha would 'ike ta recommend, wousld hava an>
repuly lo Phuilp's letter ; I wouldi bave dued first panied b>' ber younug broiher, nov tise dependent Ma. BesaHT aN taise PoLarios.-Mr. Bri;ishus speech ver>' large infiuence in trnquilizing Ireland. Sailt bu
Ht wrote to e a gaiul whuen his noliser arrivedt.- an lis sister's bounty'. Ht co'uld not quste far. fit Birmninghsam on Teesdsay night au Irish questions blilevea tisait a uld dosometi:g ail tisat it woultd

anoter hor ferfu leter a areell Sh iv Dorthyforher artin he ransactaoo fiais four colnus of tisa morning papere. He began be verth while ta do. Ha woult give lthe tenanta
anohe shrtfeafu l tt a iar I l d h gv Doota o b. at nt b>' eriuicuisg Lond stanley's speech ai Bristol Tise of Ireland the eaccrity' no' the ballot ai ealecioun, bi

forbade hie- union with mue; tiawas ai e att but bie was too higitheartd ta bear malice long, noblea lord bad deprecated thse callintg in of qnacks because ha thsinks tisat if tise tenants votedl b>' ballet
gather. Pr.ide revolteil at lise unwarthy' trea! and bis spirits regaunedi tir elasticsty even ha- because tise doctora could not agrea; but condlderinge tise landlords would grant thsem leases, whsich thea
ment 1 had received, end contempitarPii tterjunysed t h ies ob el ibi mrhp fore the travellers arrivaed at therjotney's end. tisat tise disease toie dealt witis mare than a hund- now refuse because they want to keep the tenante de,
aiogled with ail softer memories. But, ah! the (To be Conunued.) red yeara old, Mr. Bright thimka if tia doctora have pendent on mbein iorder to conl their votes a

bitterness of despair and anguishnere that climax not already faund Ont anyting aout it, or whas Wi electione, Perhap, hOwever-but Mr. Bright doe
is ateined by a cofidlag, lovicg vnoman No nre it, it may eveu b wiser to try a quuack Lord not advert ta this-if the tenant by means of the bal

Stanley> aays that ha will not allow the empire toe h lot could safly vote againat bis landlord's wishe
more anger, no mère outbursts, but calm, endur Lsa.-If laws had been promulgated ta recom- pulled to piees; but il anuy man i edeternined to taske the resultmight be ,noteato quit insted of a leasse
rcg contempt: and wiîh it a slumber of the pense good acions, as they have been establisied a that course ha suld at least ha ab'e to point aut And the chance seems to us worth taking ita ae.

eart. se to express'it, succeeding active agony. punish crims, the number f tie virtuns , upnn wbat principle the fempire cine hkept unied ; count. Neit, sys Mr. Bright, the Bresat want le;
This passve sensation I baled with surelbava beu more cre-aeed by the attractino ard b>th thenoble lord and Mr Roebuck if they bad grat admer proprietar ass in Irelnd, and ha re

ewhennheard of Phihpemarriageii riu nun tise wik winh nothing hnter ta rutforwerd ibautheirlate speeches commendes aPariamentary COmmIaion, no Only tc
gratitudvg wert nn. true friends of union, but the promoters of ielp tenints to purchase their boldings frcm thei

a prolege of bis mother's; I laIt thankful that I they are menaced.-Louis XIV of France. disaff-etinand Eeparationot tsalwo couunries,yet landlords, but to buy up and resall to the tenanta th
seemed invulnerable to further shocks. I ta If time is monea, snme people have a good detab vewill not besitate Ito ay thle. that the Irish people estates of absentres. The procese would h graduai
apart fron the worid in my desolation, cOmMtai- more money than isey know what to do with. never consened t tihe legialative union, and that ' but the change of feeling in Ireland would be instan
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ltnaflus. There voulsi spning op among the ppopi. a
positive passion ta buy their farms, and a loyal and
Eouervative feeling would aionce become establish.
ed. As for the 105 Irish members, of whom IM
Brigb says that they are divided and never act ïltogether eibher for Ie benefit of. Iraland or ior tle
United R-ngdom, if bis proposais were ofried eat
they would vork together. Mr. Galdwin Smith and
others talk of a craving in reland -- positive huuner
- afier th restoration of an Irish Legislatnie, bat
Mr Bright thinka that if England will do ta Ireland
that ju-ice wich bs is antOus te do to herseif.ir.
ritation will subside, and the Union wiiH become an
union of interest and sentiment between England and[reland

TRIOSa OccUPars AND TtI GavmisEaNT.-Mr. ion-
sell, M.P., excusing biinsif frnm attending a.meeting
of the Limerick, Claire, and Tipperary Farmerd Clus,
expreeses hie hope that those preSisent swould <disdav
thse projects so lataly attributed ta Irish occupier.
of land by an influentianl member of thbe Givaeronent
<Lord Branley) Mr Gavin, M.P., and Mr. Ruagei,
M P . being also absent, the speaking devolved lpon
Mr. Sysan, M.P., wo aked howicou'd agicaltura
prosperity exist were there was tbreatened a war
of classaea? If Government and Parliameutremained
inactive, the suspension o the Consrittion ir. Ire.
land might become perpetual. Had tbe demaudsef
the people abated tnder represion? go, they bad
increased, and what would bave been acceptea
twoyears go was now scornfully rejected. Recent
circums:ances compelled him ta admit that the
Government did not intend ta deal with the ques.tions durinuir ibe coming session. One of the cod.
est intellects, but one of the ablest men in th cabi.
net in his speech at Bristol, baid excused tuem for
tbair course by speaking of innrihund Parliamenu.
But as a waman is never mnre dangeronu than vwhan
aise protests ber love toc mucb, so a Tory n>' ts.teBm
li never so near great changes as when be protests
1. udly againat them. On theie, of the tIe Re-form
Bill, when they' protested against lowering or de-bas-
ing hefranchise,as they calied it tiey had determinad
te debase it ta outenisdl suffrage. light it not ha
the same with the Irish difficulty? Lordq fauley
h-s been followed by the political Sir Benjamin
Biackbite of the day Who bad veered about ta ever
point of the comuses (Mr Roburk). ie reminded
him of Siakpeare's Welshman, Fluellen, Who said
Henry was born in Monmouth, past which a river
rn ; Alexander was born in Macedon, past which a
rivet ran also. Tbere was no analogiy between tP-n.
ents-at.will in England and in reland. HE CMr.
Stnan) wishsed %bat tse o-gan of public oinion in
England, sach as the Timtes 'und Pal Milt Gazette
vould not follow in tbe wake of Mr. Reet-lrk.
Among the Psibjects whieb he would wish dealt with
w-e reform of the grand jury lawa. While, nw-
ever,tbey wiere righti enseeking an amendmentioflaws,
be would say:-

own amall o a'll the ills that we endure
The part that kings or laws can cause or cure.

Tisey must seure success by industry,e n'f-reli.
suce economv, sud eenrgy. 'If the people of Scot.
tend have turned their rocky rivera intodrest.claei
ports, mn-i thEir beathery mountins into mines of
agricultural weulth. wby should not Irihmen do the
arne wits tbeir fruitini rivera, ieirn nobl barbours,

and their fertile lAnd ?' The following, like the
above, is frns the Pall Malt Gazette. The chair-
m'n of the Munster B nk, an es tcblisim nt having
ila benu-qarters Bin C irk bas iptimated attthe meet.
ing ni thea couspaay>' uht tise directrirs vere de-airons
(nihing politicai being in thiepreoj-t) nei d atiug
smallfarmers ta become ow ers cf ieir farins
ibrnugh friendly purchasA from their landlords, by
advancinng money t tblse bu' era in snc cases, frnm
he fundea tait in their Shandfor permanent investment,

hI occurrea te hlm (Mr. Shaw) that tbîý could be done
through the machinery aunilied by the Record of
Title Act and the Lend Debentur Ar tof trelmnd.
By these acts it was possible ta m'aake ce8pty Ra 2i-
defeaeiible security, and te issue debentures that
vo"ldh"etbransferable from band to and wib cou.
pans a nisail. Tie-s, lue tionoebr, would be-cnme
nt o!etie mat popular Eeciurities e r in rrouocpthy Act of Pàiiiiser. Mr. N. D Murphy, M.P. fur
Oork, warmly suported the proposul.

Groan FiAsos TRamX - The London correspons-
dent ofthe New York Tines says : Tialking of pri-
sons ho , reiind me of the great Mr. Train, who bas
bean giving great lectures at ork. and persueding
tbe creduloua Irisbmen cf tht city that be wiilbe the
net Pres dent of the United States. They belivrd
him. The young ladies gavehim little presente,G.
F. Train read themn ome verses (mede out of is
own hsad) about bis beart and old Ireiand. The first
lecture went off prettyW ell ; at t} e second the au-
dience conaistrd of a Inw and disorderly crowd ; at
the third the excellent patriats present piuie i up ise
gaspipes and the benches. and left G. P. Train ta
pay the expenases. Of course he was liable for al
damages doue ta the hall in wbicb ha gave bis lec.
ture. Under these clrcatmstances, your readers will
readily anticipate bis next proceeding - it was tn take
ta lis heels. He ' akedaddled'from Cork without
stopping ta play nuy more tonta upon the Irish lyre.
The game did not pay I e- this my make the
Train turn upon Ireland aind then it will ha indeed a
sad prospect for the Emeraiders. To one yoiug lady
in Cork, Who was deputed to give him a cap - s
nighicap (?)--e brnke ont in the folowing most
beautiful etrains:-' rishnmen, Americans, let me asy
ta this young lady-

' Lavely in brm peerless in debate,
Wio lolows you, Miss, takes the Train too aite!

Wherenpn the whole assembly burt into tears andtried ta i t upon Mr. Trainsa neck. Tb- unfirtunate
iau tbougs ei aas goia ta hi s like this forever,
An tisatishabaitlasiRot into aOin'e of existence
which far surassed a Mahomdan'a Paradite. Alait
l. hrPe day ithe crowd broke mai hie iec'ure-roomwithout paying, and left ilu with a hea>' bih t
attle. Ha seatti in tise vay T tuave d'nacriibed.

P.a-vaaTuN OsaUaLTY To A CHtILD nIM laILaD - k
ce-sa cf cruelt>' Sas bean branehît bsefore th.- Dahlia
magistrates. [n thse top ranus of ut boise in Doîlphs
Bern, the police discavP-red an ucfortns'e ljttie hof,
cnl>' four years outt, lying in a cerner on thea bare~
boards, n',ked, in s disgus'ing state cf fitlib, anad
peirisbing tisrough hsunger andt naglect. He vus a!.
most a skreletun, aond when fond vas off-rPd tohim bea
devoured t w-lish a voracity' sibt showed thatet hiad
îong been a stranger to hsim. Ha is the soc b>' a
former hsusbaend, nia woman visa, with be-n presenti
ibubnd tise chid's ste-piste, wmas broneht balaie
tisa magistrales Tey are l infortabîe circam.ul
stances. and tht bouse in visie thse oild iwas foaund
lestthe free bcld property' o! bis msuthar Tise childl
vas too veak ta ba br- uatc out of hsospital snd his5
unnatural guardisans vers remanded,.

LeooNa Fais 21. -The tJoaner's JTury bava con-
cludled thseir i'vestiga.iosn e! tise explosion at tise
Oierkenwell House cf De'entionu, sud ta day rneredt
theic verdict. Tisey bring ua change osf aurudar an-iast'
tise prisonera Barratt, Engish, O'Keefe, ?llany,>'
tua D.sonds, tisa woman Aun Jautine, andi oths
whose naines havse not ti bee-a mader koawn. Doubt
is expressed as to tisa complici>y ai Allen, s-ho
vas retent>y dischSarged, but has bean rarrstedi,
The verdict concludes by' severely' censurieg theê
Mfetropolitan Police in Ulerkenwell District for tack
of activity' andl vigilance.

A canataer of powd- r, containing, it i stated, abolit
Bib., iws placed against one of the gates of the er-
tablisment of essrs. Keatinge. bacon currera ork,
an Saturday night, and exploed withi a tremendens
noise. The gaie was shattered, the lok torn of,
the iren bar whichb ad been placed for adriitionat
security driven from their places, and nome nf tIe
paniel broken i. Fortuentely, no person sustaiced
any injury. Itis supposed uhat the object was to try
the effect of certain quantities of powder upon strO1ng
gales. Saveral similar cnisters bave been fond in
other parts o thei ne1ghbourhood.
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The Central Protestant Defence Association, and
its praeeedings and one complication to the axqul-
citély tangted skein cf Irish politios. 'isere are the
Penins «hase modast wishes are confined to the
subversion of the Queen's Crowu,Tbrone, and Govern
ment, the establishment oftan Irish Éepublic, the des-
truction of the political Influence of the Roman Os-
tholie clergy, and the expropriation of the soil of Ire.
land. Thora are the Nationaliste, Who wasut some-
thing else..re do net know exactly wbat. Then
there la anetber party demandiog the Repeal of the
Union. Then thera are the bsbopa demaning the
total didsedaowment of the Protestant Church, and
refusing toaccept any State provision for the Oa.
tholle Chorcb. Then there is Sir John Gray demand..
mg that the Rtate shal comp'l every Irish landiord
tber to sell bis land or to grEat every teaant per.
petnity of tenure at a fixed rent. Then bthre is the
Imperial Parliament, which his suspended the
Babtat Corpus Act in Ireland. Then there la ber
Majesty's Goverument, daly aEcertaining by experi-
ence bow easy it ls, n endeasvouring ta conciliate
two opposite parties. to succeed in aaking enemies
of both; and tuen there ae the Protestant peers
baronets, members of Parliament, deputy lieutenan's,
magistrates, &c. prcclairing aloud in the Rotundo
thai Protestant principlea, and every endowmient
and inétitution caleulated to maintain them in Ire
land are attncked ; and therefore that the, ud
Protestants eof all dominations in the United' King.
dom, are imperatively calledA on to combine their ae
tien for the defence and support of those endowments
and institutions; to which add, by way of postscript,
their gratnitous piece of information that tbe efforts
made by the Ronan Catholic hierarchy to oblain
nsudue contril over education would, if succesaful,
impede intellectual progress, and lie eminently dan-
gerons to the well being of the community. [t it a
distracted world. And yet ws bave said cobing
about the friends cf treland in Eng' nd, Who have
an extraordinarily long and varied .lit cf prescrip-
tiens for freland. lu the Back of F iry Tales, which
la the debight ofe childhood, the Whiite Car, when
asked by the Prine if there was ay' service he could
render ber made answer, 'The only favour, Prince,
that 1otio ask isl thatyowilsl' custoff my bead and my
tWi! and mr legs and throw me iito the fire? Great-
ly grieved and shocked as the Prince was at the re-
quest, be felt banrd ta comply. He cut off ber hitad
and her tail and ber legs and tbrew her into tie fire,
from which the evil a eli being broken, there !mm
diately isaed a young and bea'utiful Princess Tsey
married and lived happy. Ther is a general oin
sent that frelandis lpelI-bound under a wicked en-
chantment, and would be a beautiful princess if the
spell were broken. She has 'many friends on both
eidesa! the Ohannel whose demanda clearly show
their conviction that the ouly chance o! restoring
her ta by cut'ting off her bead at her tail and ber
legs, and thrnw«ng her into the fire. The difference

no other purpose than to sali their liberty for a reward tairanastheir la«'thé doctrine c! Christ. aud ai their
Indeed e wish tbase who place their reliance on guidauce the true Gospel, aud if tht>' uffenod serro«
physicel force would give up the course they are or oppressian, «bilat tha>'saék b>'légal Ins te
purqsuing We know they are honest and love their ramovoc alleviato tse gievaucés, tteisauid bear
country ardentlynsud wel, and that they desire to itb patieàeo al the trials sud trobes cf this lite.
assure ber happinesa, sud the prosperityof ber peopleBis iardship onclude']bit diseseb> an exhorta-
But they ast accomplishing wbat il beyrd theirtien tehanest>'of pinciples audA pactice lavec>
strength, We advise them toa discard the physical business of lIte.
force policy, and jojin the moral force movement for
Repeal. A parliament in Dublin would give Ireland MArcrlT rasr o Stwr 2statue The
all she requires; the complete controll of her own.Britthbatk Minuit Gardon, «hich arrive']at that
affairs. lu joining Snb a movement, they willp
place themselves beyond the reîch of treachercus iun porterc d az rN o iedoS t
formers, and come under the blesaing cf the bisheps thémeran]u aeang a tisé (loUas! Sîmos
and the clergy of thair country, who deuire the rom.
plate freedom of Iriahmen from the biundering leRla- legged lu a gale, sud ou tht luth cf Decenben «'a
lation of England. Repeal can be won, if the peo.flitirs e t her ra' e oen oth«rckn tht
ple be tru te each other, and wih thé opening ot a
parliament in aCollge Green will come the dawn of fast stagetfdohilit>'froin tpasuna an']famine. B>
Irish freedom.-Dundallc Dmaocrat. tht îuxame an']judiciaca exercions a! Mr. Leslie,

InisItht master of thé Minit Gerdon, their livos vont
Mackay, said to ab a Fenian leader, and the con.pnestnvrd, but thé>' till stand in ueo' of medicai

ductor of the recent alleged robbenes in the gun- treatreut. Theadreedful tale utteir sufft"g is
amith' shope here was arrested in a public-bouse ontisus givan lv Gaptain Leslie: -1 Dec. 18, lat. 38 10
the Oaal-quay. Vackay resisted with great deter N , long.-W., scdding offS.E.hy E., under double-
minaton, au fired a revolver at Head Constable netopsails, tonesail. neefe']mainsail sud tarop-
Geale. The abat took effect in the leg ofa policeman ssst sîsysail, «bu' W.N.W , blaviug bard, sud
who atad near the bead-constable sud wounded him hesvyPsrunnicg As daylight broie I 5w, has-
but not very Beveraly. After some unrther reFît ing Ns-E fs- me, somthiug vhicb lokod lite
tance thé captain was overpowered and taken intotvapar buoja standing at an snglt of 63 dignes,
enstody. Three other men who were drinking with just as fan astht eye eold reach. As day brahe

tackay and the publican were also arreated. UP- clearer coul']mire out witb tht glathat it «as a
wards of une bundred police ver enagaged in tht vesse! «atenloggé']and ou ber team-eucs. Thon
arrest, which slabe!ieved taobe cf the utmost im etermine']te go close enaugh tescarcain if there
portance. The city is quiet. «'amu'f the crev sîll au tht «reci. At 8 30

CoRE, Feb 25.-The dwelliug-bouse ofMr. Neweu- a.m. canîd «ith tht glass taire out %bat appéare'
hain a magistrate in the suburbs uf this city, was tva men upon thé port qn-rtar. Ou appreachig
assailed last night by a party of men in diagaise, nearer 55«'threa men «'sing a pteeeoa «'ite can-.
who were repulaed, and escaped in the d rkeos. vas; tood cose up under tht letesrecirand

The jury were unable ta agree on the verdict in thehvo ta got;eut lerga boit, in doUg «'ieh store
case of John Martin and otber parties on trial for ana aide of hem. Mn. Chaales Mller, chiot oicer, an'
participating in funeral pracessions, and have beenthroe seamen stsrted fer tht «rr. Atm'r gréaI
discharged. exaction au' a bard pull soccede']ilugattirg the

Dusct Feb. 5.-It is reported that Mr Heron bas captain sud twa remaiuiug men lu thé boat, ard get
been ratained by the United States government asafal>'baci ta tht bant, hoisted ln the boat, an']pro-
connsel te defend General Npagle, whose trial w«illceede']on tht voyage, taiiug the «'etimishe'

ou Thrada' nem. men into thé ca bin 'era iseet «asa store, givbag
cammence at Sliga on Tboraday nexi.i ' iimu

John Gurten, ion keeper, and David Murphy latelt qmutities a! vanoeptmuthé>' Biha']
from the United States, were arrested in Cork nohîug te est or drink for sevadays su'] ighta,
yeaterdsy, charged with complicity lu Fenianism vithe exception et «heu tht mate die', two days

Mr. Edmund De la Poer. .P., has written to Dean praviocet>, tht>'ail culaseaa hie rs«'fiesh sud aie
O Brien, the author of the Limerick Repeal Daclara- it, tht.cent hsving diorA bs!re tht mate, sud bis
tion, declaring bis assent ta it. ha'>' athe']overboard Thé>' ert cempleté skate-

A correspondeut of the Derry Journal, states that tans the capîsin being la the vorat condition ; is
the people of Dnegal are almost entirely fre from chéeka «'anasok in tilI thé>'appeared to tonesoh
the taint of disaffection. atlir; the feet ant legs as hngI as their tues

vertdcampletel> tprayzed an']da' frein long ex-
posure ud oubeiarsan t in i 'asen, th an «sut e

GREAT BRITAIN. exercise, as lise> ra ajstena rgob o ftth hirc labive
«ter te blen ta. Th-y coul'] and posal ibave

t that tha Whitoeat made ber ownrpqnest uin per- On lst Sunday. the Right, Rv. Dr. Gos, Bisbop
sou, and knew right well what ailed ber ; but before of Liverpîol, attendea St. Augustines church, Liver
adopting towards Ireland a treatment SO heroina pool, in the course of his triennial visitation Mass
the suggestion of ber self appointed friends. it might was said by the Rev Father Procte-, 0.8 B., nnd the
bo as well to watt until freland herslf absall make up priesta sttecding the Bishop were the Rer Fathers
ber mind on the subject -Tablet. Cooper, O. S B , and Ponai, O S B. His lordship

Another stage bas been rea-hed in the discussion addressed the congregation on the care and edocation
of the case Re between the University of Dublin ad of chiidren. Our schools 'ee notas well attonded
the Catholic Univeraitv, six of thet fel'nws eof Trinity as tbey might be, children being suffered by Lheir
College b ving prepared a petition for which bthey are parents ta go about from one school to another out
induatriously seeki g signatures, praying that ' in of mers caprice, He (Dr. Goss) strongly recoin-
any legislatie affýcting university edunation n ire- mended parents ta tend their children to the Oathr»
land, the Protestant constitution of the University of lie schools ain their own district, where thev would
Dublin may be preserved nimpaired, and that th iremain consantly under the supervision cf the clergy,
Proiesiant peonle of Ireland my n;ot b deprived of and migbt bi kept from the inflieuce of temptations
privitegeî which they baev enjived withonut inter- ta petry crimes, wbich brought theu to tnu Indus.
ruption for three buudred yearw.' The fellows Who trial Schools or Reformatories After referring to
have initiited1 this meoemerit are kesizers. Hart, prevailing fashincs, with regard ta which the preacher
Carson, Stack, Longfild. Galbr4ith and Poole. Twa urged that Catholics, haviune greater advantages
cf these heing senior fellows (Dra. H-trt and Car- tron the Sicraments, abould show a wortby ex-imple
son), belnng te the supreme overning body of te tbeir Protestant n-igb bors, hé went on to remurk
Trinity College; and rhty jin wirb the rest in attach upon the casas of ' baby-farming' wilnb had l'ately
ing ta lh-ir perition and cîranîarsnlini ingsignatnrts appeared in the public press Tnt papera bd been
a ' era-ernent' sixteen pages lon, nf quiratians from ringing wirb accounts of children being put out ta
the references ofotatelmen snd membrs of Parliam-nt nurse wit those whase business it appeared tu ha tn
of ail parties to university educ.arion in Ire-iiud. The destroy heir charges, and relieve the parents of the
conclusiona are drawn front 'abse tbhtt-(l) •RHme burtben Somae fe'eof the persons 'Who tbus took
further provisions are acic >wledged on ail sidis ti charge of babies migh ate bonest people. but very
be re quired for the universits edocatinu of the Roman m-ny were accus'omed te have tbem put of the way
CatholiC laity o Irnland ; and (2) Tbt ta attemot by quiet and uosuspected means; these latter cases
ta make this provision by rbrnwing open the govera had become se noterionts at last, tha; certain witers
ment of Trinity College t ail religions denmina nad ublicly called the attention of the Government
tiens, as proposed by 'Mr. F-weetr, or bv aili'isting ta th m, and bad arged that rteps abould be taken
Trinty College alonir witb bth- O thnllc University tO convict the baby farmers of child murder. OC-
ta one c'immonl iniversi'y, as p-opased hy Ir. Mon. rouera had declared it to be to impossible ta ascertain
seli, would be highly detrimnental ta Protestant in- the tru causes of the suspicous ideats of thnusands
tere8t uand fail ta give satisfaction to the atbolilaof poor ebildren, msny of whom were sacrificed by
body., The quotalion piaced prominent t tthe their drunken prents smnthering them b> over-
beed of the aralement is from a speecb of the TIish layng. The practice of parents having their chil
Obief Secrntary, delivered lately, in which Lord drena sleeping in the same bed with them «'as very
Maya intimated that ' the very important question of reprehensible, a.d bad ben reprobated by ecclesias-
of university education la Ireland was oenvaging the tical ritual before the 15 h century And as ta the
anxious .,ttention of Giverniment, aud when Parlin- punishuient of ebildren, the change in their treat-
ment met at the ordinary time be boned tao be ahi ment by parente, the tendency ta u- due elenicy,
te state tre couse they proposed te take? it la freely was anytbiog but productive of good. One reaton
statPd in Dublin tbat the decision of the Miniarry wby onr workhousea, our streets, our gaula, were sa
bas ben umade, sud that the claims nf the Catholic crowded w th poor childreo, was because parents
bishops will be conceded. - Pall Ma. Gazette. were too much inclned to spare the rod, when

punishmnent was not onty advisable but nec-seary for
Dumax, Feb. 4.--Tbe persevering diliaence of the he correction of children Puniabment was one of

Cork police in se'r hing thbe ouses of suspeced ie means by whicb we were oftei led ta good ;
persons bas ar lengtb been rewarded by some dis' when we are prosperons we perhaps never think o
coveries which will probably throw light upon the Gsuand religion, but whe Ha tends us triais and
recent robbery of revolvers at Mesers Aliport's afflictionsI «e humble ourselves before Him snd try
Three young men. named Dtvid and John Barry o mke truends for our off,.nces Over indulgence
(brothers) snd Ornelius Sullivan, were arrestei would spoil the very beat intenloued child, theref ire
yeaterday afteroon on suspicio , of being connectal the ne of the rad should net be delayed, when the
with the Fenian conspiracy. David Barry bas betu infliction of just punishmen becamea aecessary. One
identified as one of the party who wera engaged in of the evil signs of the tines was the abolition of
that sudaeious outrage On searcbing hie bouse the flogging and public puuishmenla in our acbools on
police found a aword and belt, some military books the ground of alleged indecency ; similar leuienc,
of iustruc'lin , and a revolver. A prmter, namerid wàs also displaed in otber way, our criminals
Fitparrick, bas been apprehnded on a charge Of being often treated botter than paupers. Bot jest,
ihreatening ta sssault Du'y, the policeman wh uand sometimes severe. punishment was oftn re
prosecemte asmnu telly in connexton with the ex quired ; the flogging of offenders bad put au eifctual
plnaton of Greek fire. The pris nera were conveyed end -o garotting la the streets. and if the custom of
te Bridowell. escorted by a atrong guard of constabni putting criminals in the stocks or pillory were still
lary. These a.e th only arrests of any inportance in vogue, h was sure our gaols awould not h so
which bave been reported. in Tralee a marine, crowded, as the dread of the lash would operate as a

samed Bowles, a native of Dingle, was taken into check ta temptations to evil. Cock figbting, bear
eustody on Saturday' night on a chargaofFenianm bairing, and similar aucient practices, as well as the
Ha had only arrived fron Woolwioh, nu furlonght,1 savaga sport' of bull flghting in Spain were loudly
on Friday, and under the influence of dri'k avowed condemned now-a days. but there was not really
bimielfa Feniin, ad infuormed a number of persans, half 'so much cruelly in such sports as iu modern
that the Americans would stion comp over and '1drive ateeple:basing, wherein noble animals were fre-
the Britiabers te- ' A private of the 71t quently killed on the stakes, and their riders aot met
Bighlanders got into similar t ouble an Friday even- death or soma shocking accidents. It ias s false
ing. Ho ordered sema whisky in a publichause. and civilistion which deprivei the working man of
after drinking it suggested that b cought not ta b sports, wbile it left him no other enjayment tha
asked ta pay, as ha was a Penian and the publican that ta e found in the publia houe or brothel. At
was aise one. The latter not liking the term ejected present there was a very ut easy feeling abroad, of
hlm, and be atterwards fe l in with the police. Re- which Trade Unions Fenianism, and similar com-
ports have beau circulated in Cork ta the effect that binations were au ominons icdication; there w,e no
the telegraph wires were cein several places be- cohesion between the different classes in the king.
tween Dublin and Qaeenastown Kinsale and Ballin - dom. ,ud sooner or later would come the dreaderi
collig. Tht probability, however, is that the inter- revolution, wbe it behoved Catholics ta stand rt
ruptinh of the communication, wbica was cnly for a by the faith, te do their duty lu their sphere of life.
short period, the isijury having been since repaired, and not te lend tbemselves ta unboly and unlawful
was dne ta the storm and ont te Fonianisi A re- combinations. Another evil aign of the times was
ward of 501, bas bae offered fur the discorery of tht the power of the press being exercised as a mean of
persans who robbed the powder store in Newport, undermining religions antboritv. While bearing
county of Myo; and the stock of powder in private testimony ta the nefulness of the public press, ha
establisbmentt lu different parts ef the west la boing (Dr. Gas) deprecated its frequent falseboode, its se'-
brought for security IitO the police barrackàs. Itis tn itiself up against constitutei authority, subject-
stated that the Government have almost concluded ing everybody and everything toits acale of criticism,
a negotiatiot for the purchase of the Bal!incollig it condemning Fenianisua at home and encouragiug
powder mille, lu the couny of Cork.-Times Cor. it abroad, its vilifying the Pope and the Catholie

In Ireland soms arresta have beau made, one or religion. The general disregard of ail authority was
which is alleged te be that of a man who bas bRen thua engendered usaily by the influence of news-
identified s one of the party who carried off sixty- papers,. which ent correspondents te Cêtholic canu-
three revolvers from the shop of Mr. Allport ofCork tries, who were directed te misrepresent, hold back
Of course there must bave bean an Informer engaged the truth, circalate false statemente, &c. The ulti
in the business, fer a policeman was IRokiup out for mate end of aIl this deception and resistance ta au-
the man thus captured. This is another proof that thority would e that, lu time aIl forms of religion
the people of the countryo bould keep far from the would come ta ha docried, ail bonde of religion
Brotlerbood, as no onea is ste who joins its rauks. severed; ha (Dr. Gos) therefore urgead Cathollos te
There are vile misareante who joli the Fenians, for guard against the prevaillug notions Of the time, ta

s"rvived thatday tbroug had not Providence kindly
sent me ta their aseistance. I gave then food by
d'grees, wih small doses of brandy and water, and
rubbed their feet witb sap linimert: than put tem
te sleep in the WarM cabin. On at'aîing, the cap.
tain gave me the following account of the las of bis
vessel, stating ttat two daya previous to my falling
in witi him, a b-ig, westward botund], ame unknunn
te him, raw tbe and stod towards then till qie
Oear (weather moderate at tht time), when be put
up bis bem aindv an away fromi them. Ttea schooner
was ithe Moes Waring, of New York froin Bruns'
wick [Georgis], bound t New York with cargo of
yellow pine flooring, encountered a beevy N E. gale
oun December 11, wen 50 miles S.S of absecaim.
ehorth atter which oprang a leak an'd was unable
with both pumps goiug ta keep her fret ; she settled
su deep. and becoming unmanageable. they cut the
gripes which beld tbe deck lad, and hu d b ne sonner
accomplished thi. than sab fell over on ber bemni

as and the beavy sa nrnning at the timeover
ber washing sway dck leod, cabin on deck, and all
water and provieon, lesving them perfectly destitute
of everytbing but the cloiing tsey stood in. Their
sufferirgs itit bave beP very g'eat, oc muchen
that they found lbcmgelves obliged t o cut up the
mi'tels body, bo had unfortanately succumbed be
tore thrm on the firth day. I did everything la my
power ta make them comfortabie, aud finaly suc-
ceeded in bringing thmn ta life.'y

SoÇisas IlPsaBs'RENTATION.-At a meeting beld in
Edinburgh on Monday evening In favour oftobtaininrg
additional represenistives for Scotland, at which the
bord Provost preaided, the fllowing resolutions were
ad -pted :-' Tbat ibesbareof representation assigne]
to Scotland in the House of Gommons as at pres-ent
coostituted, is much tto small tas enmaared with b tit
assigned to the otber divisioca of the United Kingdnm
wherber viewed wiîb refrence t- their respeslve
popuuation or their coatrehtiocs ta the Imperal
revenue?' iTbat thibmeeting ia of opinion that the
redartion Io the Parliamentary reformn bill for Suct
Ind is a fitting opportunity for remedyiUg the exis.
ting inequality,hy giving ta Seoiland its ftirshare of
-epresentation and would strongly urge that imme.
di-ite a eps h taken ta secure tbat deairaible nbjct dur
issg theesuing session of Parliiment.' ' That accord-
ing ta ita population ad iet contributions ta the
public revenue, Scotland wouild be f4irly entuitled
to an addition of t«enty fiye members; bat that,
lookine at present circumstances, this meeting is cf
an opinion tunt au addition o tat. ist fifreen
miembers ahould be made te the Scosish represu'nta-
tion. That a petition, embodying these resolutiona,
signed b the chairman on bebalof tie meeting, be
presentedl ta both Houses of Parliament, and that
copies of the same be forwarded to ie members of
tie Cabinet and ta the representatives of Scotland in
the Houe of Commons, ta thecovener of every
county, and to th hebief magistrite of every burgh in
Scotland, with s strong recommendalson tram tisi
m-eting ta petition Parliamient in favour oftis move.
ment, and ta use all their inflaence ta secure its at-
tainment; and further, that a memariil te the go
verument founded on the above resolunions. be pre-
pare'], signed by the ebairman, and forwairied?

Mit RosUCE oN IaEsLaD.-The London Revie
remark that if Iriland is t abe reconciled ta cur rule,
that ocau only be doue by making tbat rule consistent,
not only wih the interestS but with the feelîigs, aid
even tbe prejudice of the people. And when ir
Roebuck asiert in bis flippant et5le, that if legisla.
tion for Iretand l the spirit oft Ireland means any-
thing, it me ins the separation of the t WOcountrieB,
ho simply preaumes upon our ignorance. It means
oothing more than tha «'e shon"] do for Ireland
tbat whicb we have doue for Scatland,and by doi g

bich for Scotlan«d we have made that once hostile
country as inseperable a portion of Our d'miniones
as any Eugliab coun'y. The policy whibch r Glad
stona has so wisely and generously enuncioted ie
every day growing in favour with the mass of the
English people, who have no interest in maintaining
the asceudancy eitberof the Protestant Church or
the landlord cloas. The mad attempts eof Fenianisim
have not bean «holly un productive of good, if they
shall prove ta bave excited lu the British population
a more lively dsire ta rlieve the distresses of Ir-
land.. Snuch a policy la not likély te lose favor be
cause ut is the object of railing denunciationa from
Mr Reebuck. His notion that becan stop the course
ofjust I gislation for Irelandlu as reasonable as bis
notion that he passedA the English Reform Act of lest
year.

Tie British public -illé brejoiced te lear thsa tîh
Queen trusts ise may b equal te atill further efforts
in the disobarge of ber Royal duties. It la announced
that s stop will be taken this seson il a'dvance of
the limited Courts by which ler Msjesty was last
year feeling ler way back to the old stàte of thiago.
Besides announclug a Court for oficial perasonages
and their families, the days are appointed for tbree
Drawing Rooms, in which Her Majesty will ha pre-
sent es long as a proper regard for ber health and
strengtlh will allow, one of thu Prlncesses taking ber
place when it shall be necessary.-2îssn.

BTASTLNG DucoYsay. -An extraordinary disco
very vas madeyesterdaymorning, at absnt8o'clock,
of band grenades in a timber-yard only afew yards
froms the ontward wall of the House of orrection,
Coldbatb field@. Ail kinds ofrumors were in circula-
tion as to the purpose for wbib the were intended,
the most popular being that they were intendedI to be
thrown over the sWAIlof the prison, morder that dur-
ing the confusion so occasio.ied some of the prisotera
might escape. It appeared that at tbat hour a man
named James Stanlake, livingat go. 1, King's Cros-
rad, un going to bis work at Mr. Birch's timber yard
at the corner oft altborpe street, found concealed
among tte 'imber two large band grenades, both in
beavy iron cases, and uf a spherical form One of
theIn was empty, but the other was loaded and ready
for use. There was a plng inserted in the eud, with
an aperture for the fuse to be applied, but the fuse
was missing. The empty grenade appeared to have
been discharged. How they came there remains a
myatery, but Staulake very properly went to the Bag-
nigge We!ls road station and placed tem in the
bands of Mr. Superiotendent Gernon, who immedia.
tely communicated the findingeof these misailes to the
police authorities at Scotland-yard. At present no
clue has been obtained as to the person who placed
them where they were found.

E uuarroN nlou LIvERPooL.-Oa Saturday the
Government emigration officiale at Liverpool com-
plted their osal monthly statisrics of the exodus
from the Mersey. The vessels ahich cleared under
the Act were ail to the United States, but, when the
state of the weather dursng the greater part of the
past month is taken into accouut, t e taling off in
the numter of emigrants as compa:ed wi b the pre-
viona month cannot be wondered at. One feature
in connection with the nationality of the emigranto
to the United States is the preponderance of tht Eng -
liuh over the lriah element, but no doubt this isa uw.
ing te the fact that a vast number of the Irlab save
the expense sf a channel passage, aud embark ait
their own porte. Daring Jinuary there sailed ta
A merile 17 ships, w'b 2,94 passengera, Of wbom
33 were cabn and 2 561 at. erage. Of the later 1,.
184 wert English, 108 Scotch, 711 Irish, and 558
loreigners. Tue number of short ships, or abips not
under Government survey, which sailed duriog the
month «'are21; of which Il vent ta tie Uit]ed
Sates, with 326 passangets ;wo to Victori, with
35 ; six ta South America, with 130 ; and two to
Afriea, with 39 -miking a total of 4,589, which
when compared with December, abowe a failling Cil
1.197 passartgers.

VITAL SrarIsroî or ras OP iUN e KINUbo IN 1867.
-Tht naines et 1 026,422 living chbldren «'arr
enrolle' on the regscter of the oUnited Kngdom
during the year 1867, agairit 1,013,070 ia 1866. The
birtb rate per 1 000 of populails in 1867, was 35-85.
The number ef funerale in 1867 «'as 634 054 against
665,J59 in the previous year. The deais rate per
loue of population in 1867 was 21 96 lu cacelat-
irg the birth rate and death rae of the United King-
dom a correction bas beeù maGe in the Irish returns
by the au'hority of the registrar-general of Irelaind
for defective registratrion. L. has been assumed th t
the birtba and deathe lu Ireland for the jear 1867
were in the saine proportioi ta population as the
biribe and deatha in England. Te registered birtha
and deaths in Ireland were 144,306 reapectively ; tLe
corrected nu-nbers on the abve asstmption were 
- birthe, 199 160 ; death, 122,168. The natural in-
crease of p ,pulntion on the corrected numbers fr tthe
United Ringdom was 1 147 daill, and the diffaree
between che emigrants- who left the kingdomn at the
rate 0t 537 daily -and the natural increase on the
corrected numbera was 610 daily. Tne resitesit
population of the United Ki'dnr in the mir]dle of
1867 was estimat'd at 30,157 473, that of Eg'and
ad Wales amounting lo 21,429,508 of Scoiland ta

3 170 769, and bat of Irela,îd tu 5,557,186,
Tas Urtrt TutusaNos.-The nicknme of' The-

Upper Ten housoand' s ems ta involve a numerica i
misake. It appear from someinblp jnst preser-led
to the Statistical hociety by Mr Dudley Batrrer,tnbles
based upon inenmt-ix returns that 7,084 p'rasonu
possess £112 640,000 a-year, being one-seventh of
the whale n tional incrmit - much inroma bning re-
turned twice, as that of the Stante eploys-' d crie.
fourth of tal th beincomé deried tron p oparty. The
entire inrome of the 1,860.000 families wltch pDY
legs than £300 -year s not equal to that if thsee
upper ',000. There are, moreover, ouly 47 564
bouseholds in England returning mord tha £1 00o1
a year. it will be remembered aso that only 32 0 0)
persans poestas lu Gret 'ritain more than t'a crne
a piece. The ieduction from aIll these faces le, that
there ar tibut 7000 families in Etgl 'nd d-s.rving to
he called rieb, hlet is, wir h more ihan £5 000 a-yer.
and less acha t)50 n00 ito are c'rf<rratb a tbat is
have more triau £1000 (rom all sources. - Spectalor.

FoRTsFVING P LICE STTInNs. - The G ,vesrmen'
he, h i as'd. dtermiu d io fortify th police ata
tions in Loidon, it bring the prelimmntry atep to a
suheme tif gewrai .forificstion of Idl the police sta-
tions and barracks in tise Unitedtl Kinudoim TSe

ead office if hle Metrnpot'ban Plice force at Scot-
l4nd.yird wili bthe first t ébe placed in a i tt of
defence; and wib this ohj-ut bullet-prouf t'ont
hulters for the windlow f the sttion are he-irng

muitaeured. Tbey vili b o constructed that the>y
cau ce closed almostinstantanenusly, and un appt
ratts adjiisted inside wbicb wi 'i make them prsoof
aganst any fusiilade of ernall arms. Tht doors, it iîe
surmised, twill he simil trly pratrorc]d. Wben ait th
stations in the metropolis and suburban districts are
vroeided with thspr- ahuIer, the staTin nnd bar. .
rackis ot bie po ice in Ireland, it i stat d. wil be next
pli:ed in a state of defence -Di/y N.ews.

' DIUMMten Our' pFra FEiuaNis. - The ra-e cere-
mony o! Drtsmmi g out' a sldii r W'as perfrmed at i
Walmer Barrack, the culprit being Jîhn Qlinn, late
a privase of the fi et bettalin 7th Royal Fusileirs,
who was tried bty Court-m.rttl at Dover for makin
use of rreasouable language, and alse avowing bim-
sele-a Feris. Tihe s-e'tce w Is rend b>' Oat. an']
ad]jt Godfrey, afior wbicb the prnisoner'a farings, good
coudduct badge, &c., rare ems off b'y two drumm rera,.
arn' his tuole turne'] inside oui. Thé mn formed]
lu tw'. lies facing inawards, sud the cuiprit marcha']
downu tbe centra, folowed b>' drummers su'] pipers

' e a«as banem ffd darch'e rovetostac iiare

prison at <Jantethbury', ta undergo bis seutrecof t«'o
yaer imiprisonmeut- Tht prisanter «'s branded onu
thé left breast with the letters B. O.'

Loos, Fet. 25 -Tht Hanse et Larde, in cni-.
mittet cf the whtola te-urght agreed] ta tht bil ré
newing thée suspension of the writ cf JIsabeus Corpus
bu Irelanu . .

Lord Dsrby las resiwned tise Premiership, sud bis
resignation bas been accepîted b>' the Querma Mn.
Diseli «'Ill replace Lord Dierby as Prime Mbiner,
retaining bis preseut post as Chaucellar a! the Ex-
chequer.

UNITED STA TES.

Thé New Yenrk HF.erald ssys:t-A resalutinn te ne
mort the reat cf gavernmeat tfrom Washiao ta tote
valle>' of the Mississippi «'as recently sutmi't'd ta
the Hoase oftRepresentatives by' Me Paine, ef Wis.
cousin. It was5 vote'] an sud rejectedi , but it is a
significant fact that seventy seven members voted
for it and thit it was list only> by a mjority of
twenty against it The Weatern people and their
reprtsentatives lu Congresa have for some -tL.uo past
maintained a desire to remore the capital to their
section of auntry. Tney believe with good reson,
that tht star of empire tends westward, and that the
vast and rich valley of the Missiseippi muet become
tne seat of our republican empire.

A Maine editor bas published the tan command
mente se a leader, because he says they baye been
long ont of print lu the newapepers.

Tan GAnADIAN ZooAvaS 1e Nsw YOnx - Tne Newr
York Berald says -A portion of this organizatioe;
wbich nder the auspices of the Roman Catholle
priesthood and wealtby and influtial members of
the laity, las for Rome monthe past been formig fin
Canda, arrived in ibis city on Thsraday evening by
the New Baven Railroad freo Montreai. The corps
numbered about one hundred and f'ty men. and were
accompanied by Major Bernard, Mesrs. A. Leblanc
and J Royal a cutamittee to attend ta the wants of
the men doring transit. On reaching the terminus
they were bear;ily weleomed by Bishop Pineonnault
who bad left Albany, where be had been on a tom-
porary visit expresaly for the purlose and altIer
Loyzince and other priesta connected with St Fran-
ais Xav!er's. The hospitalities of the college were
offered ta tbem during their brie sciour in this acity
wbich being tbankfully accepted, the volunteers
formed in fours and marchd ta Slxteeuth street,
where, having partaken of aupper, they we're accom
modated for the night in the large ball of t oinati-
tttion. This morning they were presaent at mass,
which was celebrated in the chapel o th3 college by
Bishop Pinson naust at the conclusion of wbich ha
delivered a brief and impressiveaddresain the French
t nguage ta the assembled volunteers. He congra-
tilaited themn being the especial instrumenta of
G' i ,whic they should esteen a high privilege, ta
defend the holy See, from the incursions snd depre-
dationa of its uuscrupulons and inexorable foe, whicli
it was not improbable might son agalu h made on
the territory of the Soveregn Pontui Tlat tley
would be well received and properly treated on their
arrival et tne Eternai Oity no doubt could te enter-
tained, fron the well known character of the Pope
and the members constituting bis govermnt. Hé
implored thein t avoid aIl excesses; ta ha sober,
bonest and truthful ; ta maintain the stricteat disci-
pline and above all, never ta forget Him who died
thiat they might h saved, and w ho would during
their temporary expatriation extend over theci Bie ail
powerful han'] ta sive them troin both moraland phy-
eical barm. In cocn'usion, ho addressed a brief exa
hortation te the esembled coel'egins te remember
their departing breIert in their daily prayera. The
Zusves iien proceeded te thé college balt ,'uckled
on ibeir knîpsacks, and prepared themselvrs f'or de-
parture. The roll vas called, aIl anewered te thir
entes nsd amid the congratulatio:s and i"old

spee "t ofthe asiembled pri-stboo ibey left the col-
lege for peir 50, where Ib 'St. Laurent' se lyiig, and
in which they will sail to-day for Havre,
after bearing mass ad sn addres fram
t e Archbishop Iu the Barclay sreet church.
The rues and 'eguslationa whib goverr the ment-
bers of tis corps are anmewhatv peculiar and novol.
liberto, in tht selection of voluntera, their moral

ctaracter or status in the community wai utterly dis-
regarde Profligacy and vice in li a mat'hideous
and revolting form could obtain .dmission te auy
military organizatior, provided VIe mtecular deve-
lopment aud phyiical eslth of the recruit were good.
But ta procure a position in the ranka of the Papal
Z 'uves ihe rule bas been allered, and no man, untesa
hé produce excellent recommendatione tuo la the
characer ,'d r-putatîuio, tendorsed by t e cureofthe
p arish in which be resides, will be recelved inta the
corps Again, the terme are an engagement, signed
nt Rume. ta serve for two ypeare ; neveribeless w'heu-
ever tha country renqirce the servicese of the recruits
ta defend its seoil or assist in the organt z.tion of its
militia ibey will te free to reiurn. Sn ftar es physique
and diaciprine are concerne'd the ZitinvPs present an
admirabsle appearance. Fromu the sbort evolutions
they went through it «'as ucpparent they were pre-
felyi at hone wi'h Iheir drilI ; inde'd a nunm'or of
them have receivei tithir diplrnme front the Military
school at Mtontreal, where a training ia adopted ta

nse extez n sirmilar te tha' tofour West Point or the
Polytechnie Schoiel of Parie. It is usper ted tet the
recrsi's 'will r-ceive no pay, that the arganiz ition
will be perfecty sel' sustaininge, and that ni outlay
mil'l ba requsired in the Papal governmet. Mot of the
men are in gnd are maence's or l ave ealthy ne-
ýaàives bu' should ibhey be unabls, frm 'he niafortune
o Giherwisa la furnish the ecePar>' funds fr sup-
oort while in the service. the priestt of their respec-
tive pariahes wii ad]vana'ce wbatever may b% requisite.
Their uniforn will be changed on lheir renching
Rme. Il consista et present (f a loose gr-y blouse
tightened at the waist, Z uave ptis ilonna white IPg-
gins and fraging c4p a suit admt ahly adopted for
a sea voyage. No tank will br emsigned usn'il the
recruirt arriva et LRo-ne. J iptaiaL Joseph Taillerer le
.t iresent in c-mmant'] and. exi-ce' t reain bis
positin whent the assignimente of officra are made
by the Papal autloritiees. The nitIe force. «'lh te
exception ofone P-.e on Enalishman and one irish-
rusln, is enmptsed of Fr.eh Oaundians. 'Tb avernge
sgt of the for-e in t'wenty-two. Prévions te 'heir
riepariure fro-n MNttre&l a heautiful und ensly
4-andard «as presetted un the corps by the G-ey
Nunac f thtat city. isle o the orrlinary cize of regi-
mentali cors, and is conosed of tlick white eilk.
()n nue ida apjtars the arrna '-f Cntd i. a tieaver,
encirclel with ivy leaveis, bring the inscription,
'Aan Dieu et va ton chemin,' and on tihe rvetes aret
the Papal arma a "ira, wits croea-ke'ys, «roughtin
gZl-d as'] isube'] wilh t wenty-'wo preLous jewels
-compsrsit!iamnonds, rubies and enmerailde of great
valie. one a riving at Rome the recruits will h fully
arnmed and tquipprl

The New York Worldu sys :-Th- Bouse of Repre-
senttsives by s strong vote (126 asus ta 47 nas)
issed yeut-rday ulte reaoluin imtpeaching Preai-
dent Johnson. Having commit'ed isbmaelves by
'his decisive atp, tisey witflnot recu-de a]nd eSenate
Wheu tis tîrt ices Of impeacaMent orP prisneted ta il,
will bave no choice but t proceed with the tial.
The result of that trial «e will not undertake e
nredic- ; but un'ess th-re houldti é sone abtement
Of purtisan ur it i q lire possible thsat Prsideut
J boson m -y h dennieé1, and Mr Wade be insitilei
in Ibe Presidensil fansion. However the trial May
terminaoe, the concry ia about ta pass, during ia
coninune, thr' ugh a sa my perid of convulalire
exciteneT, Wet muat not dissembleathat snch a
u'eriod la frangist withs danger ta tise public peace.
Witb the vhoie cont>' glowing like a furnaca ne
ho]> eau givu us any' guarantes tag bit thé sud]den
eut breaks of paissionuate men ; sud Ibere ia ta much
et the wolain enrag-d humao nature that tise firat
taste o! relutionary' bloodi le apt tao«'hot tht appas
m ita ta ln5atiu ble fury' Theu dominion cf co] resauo
sud prudent se'f-c'uoîrol la pasi, a heu Congreas cau
be se suddenl> pracipicaned] loto incendiary ex'rava-
gaunce. 'We are lu the midst et a revouion-biood-
les es yet.'

subjeot of tht mmar ia Pren yaAibert -'Prince
.Athert «'as bhrn lu Germany' lu Europe snd «'s the
Cat ocert cf Quseen 'Vintoris au'] a Cage R K G. He
«'was celebraed] msa Fathersand erecte'] a Masaolcrum
at Kaczingeon, Lcud"n, for tihe grate Mn Coal, «'are
you may' L"arn art send sigheaus and boy ginger
Béer an'] bath Bans w'hicis a gmate Blesa'ing se the
subjects of Hem grashious Ma rdjisty'. Ha left a n-.
mérous rnginne usw«hiach art Frai'] for lu tht Etab-
liashed Oburoh au'] art all PrInces sud princesses.-
Monumsents sre ereeced éverywhere ltthis tunimîtibel
pelota sud bis Biogrffey' «'s written b>' île Rayai
Quten et England.'

Comoacs PnrDîuAMaNT.- A promineul Bostoan mar-
chant, s leadieg mêmber et ane et tisa principal city'
churches, «'as touand e few' da sincea, w'ith his right
est' naliled te the door post a! .a fashionmable young
ladies'8eaminary' au -Pemberton square. Tht ptleld
victim decliilng to make au explaation l regard
to the matter. the gopsips f thbe Hub are left ln the
dark as ta whether the Obristian gentleme'i was
doing voluntary penance for eaves drapping nsud
peeping, or whether be was madote txpatiate,,at te
bands of private véegeance,.the gulît lof a darkie
crime.

A depaty collector lu New York bas been'rrested
r embezzlement.

fo. -
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ail country qnbosaidbeta1Twe Dollars. If the
sobetripyie lanet renewe' at the xpiration of
the ea then, le case the paper be continued, the
terme shahl be T wo Dollars and a-half.

ro a&R anbcriberB whose papers are deliv,- cy
carrions, Two Dollars and a-heif,in advance ; and
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if vo
contint se nding the paper,tiùesubicrniption shali
be Three Dollars.
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S Single copy Bd.

g g ea gr 1 3a reanind our Correspondent thai no
letters iril be taken oui of the Post-Ofice, unless
vre-p<d

* The figures after each Subscriber's Address
every week showse thedate u vic3h o bas tpai
nLp. Thes Il JOHN Joncs, Anguet '63,' sbovs that
ho bas laid up te Angust '63, and owes bis Sub-
utriptionrors TrTrATi.

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, ARCE 6, 1868.

EOGLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MAC-1868-

Frida;, 6-Ember Day.
-Baturday, 7-Ember Day.
Sounda, 8-Second Sunday in Lent.
Monday 9-St. Frances, W.
'Tesda;, 10-Forty Martyrs.
'Wednesday, Il-t. John of God, C.
'Thursday, 12-St. Gregory, P. D.

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-Ali days of Lent,
Sundas excepted,from Ash Wednesday to Holy

Saturday iccluded, are days of fasting and absti-

sence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal as per-

cmtted on ali the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Snnday.
The use of flesh meat is also by special indul-

gences allowed at the one repast on Mon days
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

firat Sunda; after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the rst fnur days of Lent, as veil as every day
in Hol Week, the use ofi fesh meat is prohibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

From the other side of the Atlantic we receve

little of interesti mn the shape of news. The

muttering of the Fenian storm is stili eard ; but
whether et be dying out, or vhether these mut.
terings be but the precursors cf another outburst

of fury, we can not say. The British Govern-
cnent is however constantly on th e aert, and
shows no signs of relaxing in vigor. Th e pri-
soner Nagle and Lis comnrades were indicted for

treason at Sligo on the 281h uit., but the autho-

rtties Lave announced their intention of abandon-

ing all farther prosecutions mn the ca of persons

accuset!aI having taken part in the sham funeral

çprocessions. The residence of a Rev. Mr.

Leslie a Protestant minister, sect not mentioned

but probably an Anglican, was atteeket ce tht
uught of the 25th uIt., but the assailants were re-

pulsed. On the 29uh uIt. Nagle was put on Lis

trial tn rpite of efforts by Lis counsel to have the

case pamponed. The Times it is reported e

commends the abandonment of the case. The

Furopean Conttental news is of litile impor.
tance.

The proposed impeachment, or rather attainder

of the President by the majority of the rump Con-

gress is the great event of the day on this Con.
tint. As tht result arrived at will be deter-

mined by purely political considerations ; as the

impeachment involves no question of moral or

legal guit on the part of the impeached ; and as

bis political opponents are in the majority in bothi

bouses of the legislative body, it is probable that

be may be suspended from office: but still as a

two third's vote is required, this us by no meane

certain as yet. We see not why this farce of mn

ampeachment, mnd cf atherenot te constitutional1

forme eheuit be kept up b; a bcd; which fer thet
lest tht-et years, has menifested its profount con.
teaupt fer 1aw met constitution. It would be

quite as legs1 ccd constitutional fer them toe
eacat that tht>' had! the right te depese tht Pre
aident et pleasure, ent te depose hic accordiogiy',
as te pass their laws setting up militer>' despotisan
ais tht Seuthern States, aet imposing tares upon
large classes cf thear feilow-citizens, te vbom
thte refose the right cf representation ie Con

gres-which if tht Declaration cf Independence
be sot ealac, la " tyrmany." Fer Congrees te la-
voke tht exploded! legal forme af the oid Constitu-
nom for gettung rud o! an cooxioue Presadenti
miter whut it bas aIrent; donc, is ver; lake a

* trsaning out of tht gnt, alter Laving belled ae
camnel, bte sud ail.

PASTORAL LUTTER 0F .THE RIGHF TBEY
JOBN WALBE, D. D., BISHOP 0F

SANDWICH,
apbliebing the Pope'a Encyclical Letter of 7Tîh

oCtober, 1867, and Appointing a Trid!um in
Compliante with ite Directions.

John, by the Grace of God and Appointment of the
Holy Ses, Biahop of Sandwich.

To the Clergy, Religions Communities, and Laity of
Onr Diocese, HealIt and Benediction ia the Lord.

D aZARLY BELoVED BaETERtN:--Oace more
teuvoice o etht ol yFatber resounstbrough!the
Christian worid,protesting againt sacrilegious vio-
Çeace and injustideand caiihng attention to the evilsi

that overspread the face of Italy, and that have
swept mea devastatimg tide over Lnbappy Poland.
In an Encyclical Letter, addressed some time
since to the universal Ciurch,the Supreme Ponlmff
bewails these ev5e in accents akac te those in wich
our dear Redeemer mourned over the doomed
ciy of Jerusalein. Many a tinte, during his
eveniful but glorious Pontîficate, bas Pius IX.
had cause to de.ounce wîckedness, te condemn
error, to draw tIe dividing line between truth
and falsehood, and with unfaltering voice, te point
out te an erring worid, the road which-lends te
virtue and bappiness. Lîke unto bis Divine
Master, be Las been the object of ingratitude,
treachery and hatred ; ehas been maligned and

persecuted,-a living fulfilment of the words ad-

dressed by our Lord to his Apostles, ' Tne ser-
vant is not greater than bis master ; if they have
persec!ed Me, they will also persecute yuît.' (Sr.
John xv. 20.) Our Divine Redeember came
entag and drmîkîcg, and yet Le pleased ct,-our

ioly Father instituted reforms, and be was re-
pai by treason and revolution. Durincg his long
reign, he has striven te make bis people happy,
and nevertheles, ie is revledl and calumniated.
Amid ail his undeserved suffering-s, the fiery trials
to wich he bas been subjected, the bitter perse-
cution and obloquy of which he asheen tie tar
get, at the ands of the base and depraved, he
presents a sublime spectacle ta the world,-the
noblest example whicb the age bs aforded of the
triumph of moral strength over brute force, of
truth and virtue over falsehood and iniquîty. And
why ail this hared and cafumny and injustice
which assaîl the Sorereign Pontil? It is an old
story : the continuation of the enmity placed b>'
G"d hetween the seed ci the voman and that
of the serpent, the unterrupted warfare between
good and evii, that has raged an thtveorld simce
the fall The Holy Father is the visible Head
of the Christian religion, and the enemies of Jesus
and of fHis blessed work on earth baie him on that
account, and would destroy ham if they could
Tht Papacy is the fouridation of the everlsting
ChureL, the centre of ils unity and fountan of
jurisdiction, and they see at a glance that by des
troying the Papacy, they would thereby destroy
the Religion tLey detest. It is the old cry of
the Ducides: 'A way wilh iim, away with Hie'
've will have no king but Cæiar. The Papacy
is also the guardian ot order, the bulwark of
society and of thrones, and the revolution aims
at the destruction of itbese though the downfail
of the Papa y. Of course the enemies of
religion and of society mask tbeir satanic designs
under the flimsy veil of pretence. They would,
they allege, respect religion, and would not ifti
a profane band against the sacred ark of the
Christian Churcb. They would surround the
august Head of the Church with ail the venera.
tion and pomp due te Lis exalted digity but they
would deprive him of his temporal power in order
ta leave him free te attend exclusavely te the
interests of religion, and would estabuish a freet

Church ein a free State.'t

In order te understand the absurdittes of these
pretences, the shallow sophistry of these vapid
declamations, the glaring itjustice and wickedness
of this self-imposed mission of the revolutionmsts,
it may be useful to go to îLe root o fthe Roman
question, and glance briefly et the tremendous
issues it nvolves.

We shali begin by statrng that the Primacy of
St. Peter and bis lawful successors over the
Christian Church is an article of faith and a
fundamental doctrine of Catholicisn. What the
sun is te the solar system, that the Primacy of
the Apstolio See is to the Cathohei system of
belief. The Church is a kingdom, it mut have
a chief ruler; it is a visible body, it must have a
visible head; it is a bouse, it must have a head
of the famil; it is a sheep-fold, it must have a
supreme Shepherd. Our Blessed Lord promised
Peter the beadsip of the Church, when He said,
'i say noto thee 1hou art Peter, and on this rock1
I viil budd My Church, and the gates of bell shahl
never prevail against it. And ta thee I wl give
the keys of the kugdom of heaven, whatsoever
thou shalt bnd on earth shal be bound inhesen,'
etc., etc (Malt. xvi. 15 20 ) Peter, then, isi
te rock on aich the everlasting Church is built,
the corner atone of the solid fouedation on which
that majestic structure so securely reposes. Ail
Christian antiquity maîntains that in the words
above quoted, our Divine Redeemer promised the
primacy of Peter and of his office, and it no legs
unanimously teacbes that this promise was fulfilled
wben our Savoir gve to Peter the commission
to feed the lambe and sheep of His fock: 'Feed
my lambs, feed my sheep,' (John ira. 16 17)
that is, accordteg to the interpretation of the
Fathers, the whole flock of Christ :-bishops,
priests, as well as the simple faithful. It is not
ont- purpose Lere te argue and cr'ntend for a
doc trine, but simply to state mn article cf faitbh
professe:i by over two hundred millions cf thet
human race, and hldci as a fundamental doctrine
b>' the ihviog Church un ail ages doswe froma thetI
time cf its inst,tut:oo b; Chisut. From tht very;
firet, we flot acknovledged thé supreme pover
cf St. Peter and cf Lias suctessors un spirituals
over tht Universel Church. Tht writings cf
the tari; Fethers and tht decistons cf the fir-st
General Councîls leave ne doubt on this point.
Thuse according te the Fathers, Peter es thet

seohd rock,--the great foundatio,--to hum thet
keye cf thé kegdomn vert granted,--to him thet
tht sheep vert assigned, and Ne as tht universal
shepherd. Ht e tht pillar cf the Church-thet
cye of tht .Apostles-the mouih cf the A posties
-the Lest cf tht Apostes-the prince cf the
A.potles-tbe ont who Las the pritmacy of thet
Apostleship, <mand primacy over tht universel -
Church.'" Tht Fathers aise cal! the Roman
Chuarch the ' mtrtix of ail the churches ;" ' it isa
the Lest Ste-it je possessed cf a superier prie-
cipaiy-it as tht Liend cf tht churahes-the
A.postohua Set-tht fountein, aiînd orher cherches
et-e théestreams.' Te ut all must Lave reccurse.
« He is profane-an alien-an antichrist wh o is
separated froin Rome,' And of the Pontiff who
occupres the See of Peter, they say,' This is the
fisberman's successor-be bolds(ie place of
Peter-be bas the charge of al-lie LaIs the
primacy in alil things-the chief Pontîif-the
bist op of bishops-tbe primate of all the bishopr
etc., etc., etc.

Sucb, Deari Beloved Brethren is the teach- knowledge the subjeci of anoiher o:oer as the Picar of
, ail Chr istian a .tiqu•ty, in fct, the•teacbing Christ. Ail wil then, each for hin i.wn ta'epl, Bat

iag opa Patriarch; by and by, çaoh rler wi i break
at ail limes, of the universal Church, la regard te fromethe unity of the Churcb, anu wu e ail th la have
the primacy of St. Peter and of bis successors ; in each kingdom a native religion as weot as a native
and impartial history is there to attest that tbis tongli een ses, Dearly Beloved Brother what
doctrine bas not remamned a mere abstract vital interefte are bouMd up whth the Roman question
trui, but that it bas aiways been put te prac and bow deeply it affecte the happines and spiritual

welfare of every Catholi. The primacy oftbe Pope
tice. le a divine institution ; the temporal eovereigniy of

But let us sec what does this primacy împiy. bePapacy, e e guarante hsud condition cf the
rn «fies exorcise ctilis dulies; tbis eoverigety leas proui-

It implies, on the part of the Pope, a universel dential work, « consecrated by the reverence of more
jurisdiction over the entire Church, ovel ail the than a thosand years" and every Catholic upon
children of Christ, the right of convoking General earth la deeply interestod in baving it respected and
Councils and o! appointiug bishops, the duty of scured.

feeding wîth salutary doctrine the lambs and But the ravoluttonists insist on despoiling the Hoiy

sheep of the fold of whieh le is the supreme Father of bis civil sovereignty, and of thereby robbing

shepherd ; it implies, therefore, the right ai free the aibolie wnwrld cf a sacnrity n' spiritual free-

access to the whole Church, the right of control- pendenco cf hbe Head cf thte hurch, and they

ling and directing the children cf the Cburcb, seek to jixstify their wicked designs by the followiog
and ils subordinate rulers in whatever cme, in reasons : [a] .Rame belongs to Italy ; [b] the Romans
whatever nation, under whatever form of govern- ne longer want the Pontiff King, and are migoverned,

mtlîve. impliesi e hepar etc, e:c. Nw, Rome never belonged toItaly. It
ment they mae . I so, on the p was the capitîl of an empire of which Italy formed a
of the bishops of the Church, the paramount duty part, bLt i never belonged te Ital ; but, on the
cf beng in strict communion with the See of contrary, Italy belonged te it ; for those who founded
Peter. The intercommunion of the Aposiolic Rome cocq1ered Italy, und afierwards thediscovered

Set and of all the bishops ci the Churchdbould be eartb. The monuments of Pagan Rome were bulit at

uninterrupted and untrammelled, like the flowing at th expeunse o a conqeren vnd,t tand i bChristian
uniterupeda5 monuiments bave be but aitheb exper.ee o! a

and ebbing cf the tide. Who does not set, there- believing aworld. Romî belonga not te Iraly. But
fore, that the doctrine of the primacy involves as the Romans aie fot satisfied with their governmaent,
a corllary the divine right of freedom cf coin and do oct vant the ·Pope as their temporal riler.

murncation between the Head of the Church and Dot dfollow (rom ibis tht the Pope sniould h
deibreerd 7?IDa the GoverementsaicfEurope stt

its members, the right of the supreme Pontiff of upon the politicil doctrine that they muet abdicate
being Iree and independent of any human power their fuoctions, when their subjects become diecon
in the discharee of the sublime dunes ofhis othee. tented ? Dues Eogland act upon this doctrine in

Such a freedoni is an essential element of Church regard to Ireland ? Russia lin be case of Poland i

government and discipline, and the Church is in Turkey, in that et Gandin? But the late piratical
gvemeraid of the revolutinnists on Roman territory bas
ils normal state only vien it enjoysl it. proved t a demonstration that the Romans are emi-

Now, as a security and guarantee of this nently loyal, and tha they heartily detest the revo-

freedom of action on the part of the Sovereign lntion, and bave no love for, no sympathy with, the

Pntif, Ht vit established the primacy sodis- red-shirted rnaway of Mentana. Hisiory recordes
not, in the darkest pages, a more wicked, more unjust

posed of events as te prepare the way for the proceeding than the late invasion of the Roman
temporal power of the Popes. le who reads territory by a band of land pirates, backed by the

history aright, must see the finger of God in the Goverment of a royal robber. But in the brilliant

graduai establishment and consolidation ci the hiatory of France, therea is nota brighter page, tban
that which records the laie French intervention in

temporal power, as the condition of the freedomu Italian affaira, and the motives whicb prompted it.
and independence of the Head cf the Ckurch in Afier ail Providence, does not easily allow s
the disebarge of bis sacred duties. Daniel Saw in work to ho undone : ' Fata vian pandent.' Divine
bis visionof thenight the wholedivine plan, Accordinw Providence will work itself a vay through al the
to wbich empire was te give the way te empire, and lntricacies of state craft, and th:ough ail hostile
kingdom vas te succeed kingdom. until ibe wbole combinations ; and across the passage of the execIn-
world ebould ho gathered ino the Roman empire : tion of its decrees, adverse treaties and conventions
" When in the days of thoee kingdoms, the Gad of will lie in scattered acrape, tanquai folia que a
beaven would raise up another kingdom which should venio capiurtur, evidences at once of the folly and
never be destroyed, but whicb shold stand for ever.' short-sightedness of man, and of the irresistible
(Dan il. 44.) Even se, the Christian stodent of bis- power and all.seeing wisdom of God. An old Roman
tory may ses how the Almighty Dieposer of events legend bath it, that ' while the Colisseum stands,
who upholds ail thinga by the word of Eis power, so Rome shall stand ; and when the Colisseum falls,
disposed of events and controlled the destinies of Rome shall fall; and when Rome falls, the world.
nations as te prepare the way for the establishment With far greater truth it might ho atd, that were
of a principality which was te seore the free, unfet. the temporal power of the Papany ewept away by
tered exorcise of tbat primacy which the Inc4rnate the tid of revolution, then Rome would fal, with a
God bad established in His Chureb, as tho centre and tbundering crash, from its birh eminence in the
principle i.f unity of trith and the fountain of juris wortd ; the moral order would be grievously dieter-
diction. During Ibree hundred years, the Churrh bed, for divine and heman laws wouldho grievously
vas subjected te a most sanguinary persecution ; ber vislated. The sacred rights of conscience wouldho
faithfal children vere alain by hundrede, and the soil trampled in the dust ; the Christian wornd would be
of Rome was soddened wth martyrs' blood. Dring -thrown in confusion ; and the light, that shone far
that dnrk period, the chureh, it is true acquired and vide for ages, a beacon of hope te the weak and
property, but not, of course, a civil principality ; and oppresed of humanity, would disappear from ne-
heonce, the only way in which the Supreme Pontiffs worthy Italy. True, the Panney muet stand until
could vindicate their liberty and independence vas the consummation cf the world, As .tb sue, whe-
tu retire to the gloom of the catacomba or tabohed ther ri=ing or setting, or in lts meridian plendor,
their ble- on the red seaffjXe'of martyrdom. But la stili the eun; se the Pope, whether la Rome or in
that was not thenrmat stateot the Cbristian chnreb some ilet of the ses, or an exile and stranger in
Perseention had done i:s woret against it and rutterly seme distant land. would stllt ho the Pope. ChristsB
failed inl its obj"ct. Human passions broie le angry vicegerent on earth ; and from him would still radi-
waves agdnst the rock or ages, bot in vain. The ate the light of truth over the 0Jburch. But theo Ca-
Oburch was buili upon a rock and though the rain tholic world wll nover allow the Fatherof the Faith.
fell, and thee'¼'ds came, and the tempeste raged, it fui te h an exile or homelees wanderer, or yet, the
ftill net. Tue victory of Constantine gave freedom te subject of any earbly sovereign ; aRnd in spite of the
our boly religion, calied ber forth (rom ber tiding revolution. it will ples God, ever preserve te him
p:aces, and entbroned ber in glorious basilicas the position which the providence of Ged, the choice
and majestic temples. Then beg9n te mani- of a free people, and the piety and veneration of ages
fest iteolf the action of Divine Providence in have beeigned him. No ! Rona sha neyll ver fali;
preparing the way for the establishment of the tem- it shall evar remain the cita Dti, the city of the
poral power. Gensuntine, afier givog fretJom and soul, the Sion of tLe new ditieoasation, the seored
protecion t the Chrr, tranifera the seat of empire country of Obristian millions, towards whicb, ot
from Rome te the Banks of the Besphorus. 'The o-ly ' the orphans of the heart,' but elithe children
same preclects,' observes Count de Maistre, 'could of the QhOreb, will tara with hope and affection, will
not contain theemperor and the Pontiff. Constan. turn for saie guidance throngh the journey of time,
eten:ine yielded up Rome te the Pope. From that and from which wil! ever flbw the bright atreame of
time we also observe that the empererrs eeem no long. saving doctrines for the bealing of the nations. like
er at home in Rome: 1hey resemble tracgers passiog thouew aters of life, wbich Ezchiel sawa i prophetic
tbrough and lodging there from tinme te time. At vision iseuing from under tLe holy temple. [Esechiel
length, the period had arrived for the destruction of chap. xlvil]
the Roman empire and its guilty capital-Pagin • But the mercifel desigra of Divine Providence may
Romee B agaestbylhrobthe chrisean martyrs e depend for ther ffldilment upon the prayers and

vas heard ;,the hour of its doom had strnek. The wortby dispoalions of those for whose beneft they

barbarians, bursting from their norther elimes and tethntenpreRainad the iniv teirtcit wed' hae

savage foresto, evept cior the empire with thT might been deatroyed. Had Jerusalem known ' the day of
roman legeowsr anieistemn; tht empire itb ber visitation,' ils enemies would not have cast a

anedo ctf trench abot it and encompassed it round, and strait

mente by many a bard stroke: tunsione plurima. ceverysIte, and beat it flatte tht grend.
R met ;aughty gai es were torn down and carried e t a na tut;tepra; thdt e me oetili pro-
ave;, an'! tht ity Itseof rotant'! ta a marbie wilder. etheHaetheO rcan 5 v v egy
ans., But thore tas ie thatecilt a aprieciple cfVi- against the attacks of the enemies cf bth. Prayer
lit; therPape a san' Christyan Home, blesse' vith l ail powerful with God; 'If ve ak the Pather any-
tht Gospel cf immortatity, arateon the .rine cf Pa. thing te the name of Jeus, it wili be given ne. It
ga Rame, sud becmes th tapitros f c 'ra kiwgdom vas prayer that sayed the people of God in the de-

wbich ea nover ho destroyed ' The feble emperorsonert, that often gave victory te the arme of teraI over
of Constantinople were impotent teprotect their sub .i opn enemies. t. P a the prayo rs aft e faithfur etht;

jete ud the abandoned peoplea of Rome and the a hpene , forSt. Peter th prison gaies an'! set hm fre;

adjelieg oUnînies turne! ta ththPope for prurecîln, tad bonpe, t hBei; Pe:er. e bis late Encyclical,
and elected him their sovereign. Tht SuptemeMa. M l m aupon epan us le thuchh feeling terme tepra
gistac; was spontaeonusl itransferred b; tht Roman hlm an'!tho Hel; Chnrch::Leoesya,_
dleumte and people te the Sovereign Pontiff, Gregory "Amidst se many calamities tnd afflictions te
H1., A. D 730 'Tht bishopi cf Rome thon becamo, which we an'! thé Church are subjocted!, as there la
defacto et de jure, the temporal as well as the apirit, nanaeother ta combat for ns but the Lordaour Gcd,
cal fathere cf a fret peole, an'! after the losa cf ber vo earnesily, again an'! again, entreet yeu, vent-
logions and proviecea, Home vas again restera'! to rable brelLera. te unité, in your devotetnesa and
henor ted dominion. Tbe Chair cf Peter replace'! ardent affection for te Catholic cs.ese, your most
tht throne cf tht Oans; the seat cf tht empire be.. fervent prayers with ours ; aund, together vith your
came tht sancteary cf religien ; and ha'! it not: heen clergy and faithfnl people, to offer your supp'icatioes
for ihis new vital principle, which rencoated hon de. te God!, prsyieg Bîia te be mindfui cf bis oeeal
cayed enengies, Rome, like other cities cf anîiquity, mercies, te avent Hie anger tram ne. 3o lihorate Hie
like Thebes or Babylon, or IJarthege, might bave bel; Chereh and! us from somae; evile, teoassist an'!
been blotted from the map et the ear:h, verifying the defend! b; Bis ail powerful arm, the chitdren et the
awful forebodiug of Lucan, ' Fabula unomen exit" seme Church, moBt dean te us, who le almost ever;
(O'Donovae's Rame, Ancient an'! Modern, p. 6s.) ceronr, bot particulirny an Italy met le tht Rassise
' The temporal power cf the Popes,' samys Gibbon, i is empire, and.in the kingdomeof Poland!, are eset b;
nov confirmed bv the reverene cf s thousand! years, se many entres mand subjected! ta se many afflictions ;
arn' their nobles: title je tht free choice of a poopte to preserv, an'! confiroi, and strengtboen them every
whom thty ha'! redeemed' fram slavery.' Thbis noces, ta; more an'! more in the profession cf tht Caîholic
sari]>y rapt'! an'! imperfect sketch cf the va; lu whlcb fairh me'd its saving doctrines ; ta dissipais the le-
the tomporel paver cf tht Papacy vas brouaght iat pions designs cf vicked! men, an'! to withdrav or
existence, is sofficent-to convince tht impiârtial netad- enemies from tht ahyes cf inigriity note the path cf
et- that ibis paver is tht vomrk cf Provideete: 'Digi. slvation, mn'! nte thteobsarvane cf Bis Comman'!-
fus Dei est hic. An'! with tis work tht laberty cf mente. Wherefore, we toes that, withie six menthe,
coosaience an'! tht independenes cf the Churncb have or ta foroigo parts vithim a year, a publia tridnum
boe providentially enlit'! fer centuries. In tht shall Le celebrate'! in yonr diceses ; and! that the
verts cf the Iiiestrious BieLop cf Orleane, 'it is ne- ;faithful may the more oageriy frequent an'! take part
ceesar; te the spiritual security cf tht Ohurch and te in these public prayers we benignly grant a plonary
cer ove, that the Pope he fret an'! intependent, that indulgence te ail tht faithful who assist ai sucb pre;-
thie independence muet te severeige, that ors ce the aforesaid threeodays, praying God accord.
the Pope he free and that he appear free? And ing to ou intention for the preBe: necessittes of the
the Pope Las time and again assette' that Oburoh, and approaching the boly sacraments cf
bis temporel severeignty ie, i the present Penance and the Encbariat. Moreover, te sucb
state of society, necessary te his ndependence and faithfuil as, with contrition of beart, perform the pre-
his freedom of action as Head of the nniversal thurch ; scribod works on one of the above days, we relax,
and this, the greateat etatesmen and even enemies of in the assai form Of the rCnL, seven years ond as
the Boly See bave aamitted. Prederick II of Prussia minY '«guagragene' of peance tetjoined c n them
put the case as strongiy as wordi would allow, in a or Otheraise due for tteir aine. Ail which indlil.
letter to Voltaire; "The easy conquest of the Papal genes mny be offered in suffrago for the souls of tha
States Il he says, «" may e looked forward to. This faiihful who departed tWs life in the friendship of
done, the PalIium is ours, and the .Papar; l over. their Creator.
For no potentate n Enrope îrould be willing to ac. Wherefore, te carry out the demires of the Holy

In likLe manner ive propose to the Wtness a
simple and co.chtsive test as to the value of the
text by hic cited from St. Matthew, towards
provang the doctrmne of the Trinty. There are
in this town many Prolestants, honest and learned
men, who do not beieve that doctrine. Now if
the text in question- clearly proves that doctrine,
ail that the Witness as to do to eflect their

Father, and if conformity with Lis wishes, we ordain
as follow :

lit. The Triduurn, or three day' prayer, shall be
celebrated in e ach of ihs churchesand religions coin-
munities of this diocese, between the second Sunday
of February, and the ]7th of next October.

2nd. The devotio:s of the Tridtnnab shall consist
of the Litany of Loretto, the Litay of the Sainte,
and the Benediction c the Most Blessed Sacramenti;
which devot-ons will -take place immediately after
the last Mass in those Ourches to which the faithful
could nt conveniently cnme in the eveing.

3rd. e Holv Mess will be offored up on each day
of the Triduum at theame hour as that on which
the Pastors are want to offer il up on Sndays. On
thesa day, the Collect contra persecutores et male
agentes will be added to the other prayers prescribedie the Mass. On each day the respective pastors
shall take tare that suitable instruactiona be given to
their people, and every opportunity afforded them of
apnroacbing the Sacraments.

4b. The clergy of ennterminous miesions will
agree amonget themselves ae to the time in which
the Triduun wil be celebrated in theirrespective
missions in crder that they rnay assist one another
in preaching, end in the administration of the Sacra-
ments.

5th Thia Pastoral shall be read on the first Sunday
(fter ils reception in aI the churches of the diocese,

and.in chanter in religious communities.
We earnesty exhort yuu Dearly Beloved Brethern,

to prrfit by the devotions cf the Triduuin, and we
pray God to bave ;ou in Hisaholy keeping.

Given at our Episcopal ReEidence, London, on the
Peat ct St. lgnatiins, Bp. & M., the first day cf
February, A. D 1868, under Our Land and Seal, and
the counter signature of Our Secretary.

[L. t S.]
† Jonn, Bp. of Sandwich.

B>' order of Hia Lordabip,
F. O. J. OUELET, Priest, Secretary.

The WV:tness of the 271h uit. bas the fol-
lowing :-

" The Tats WrNEss of to-day Las not a word
about that text which he was to produce from the
New Testament to prove the existence of purgatory.
lYt showed that the one Le brougbt forvard last
week was not at all relevant, and asked him to try
again."

ln the above extrarts there are about as mary
errors as there are words. The TRUE WITESS
never chope Scripture with Protestants, and
therefore never undertook to produce any text
from the New Testament "to prove the exis-
tence of purgatory;" the temching of the Church
being the sole evidence we recognise of the
truth of any doctrine of the Chrnstian religion.

What we engaged to do was to produce a text
from the New Testament as clear on the ques-
tion of purgatory, as any h(bat, from the same
snurce, the Witness could produce on the ques-
tion of the Trmity. This ve have done. The
text he cilted from St. Mattbew about baptizing
"I the name of the Falher, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Gihost," of itsel proves nothing
whatever; as we showed from tht evdence of
Neander one of the most learned Protest-
ant theologians and biblical critics of modern
Europe. Now Neander expressly says that, mn
the New Testament, tLhere.is "no one particular
passage" in whicl the doctrine of the Trînity is
explicitly set forth i therefore from Protestant
testimony we may conclude that in the passage
cited by the WJ'zness tat doctrine is oct set
forth clearly or expicitly, or Neander would not
Lave faiedi to perceive il. To us Neander iof no
authority : but b must be a very impudent and
coceited Protestan t indeed-anobbish perhaps
would be n better word-who9 should presume to
dqgiatize where Neander confesses that he can
not see his vay clearly. Still, however, faols
wil rush un where angels fear to tread ; and that
which to the mighty intellect of a profound
scholar like Neander is but dark and obscure, us
to that of your evangelical dry-goods man, or
your editor of a daily religions journal, clear as
the sun at noon.

Again. The Witness Las not shown that the
text from the Epistle to the Corinthians which
we cited as at least as eer- on purgatory, as cS
the texit by bim cited as t the myslery of the
Tricity, is "not at ail relevant" Hmeas shown
that he does not think it to be relevant : but
whether it be relevant, or not, is a question
which none but a competent, that ns to say an
infallible, jîudge of the true meaing of Scripture
can determine. As it is, we Lave the opinion of
St. Augustin leaning one way : that of the editor
of the Witness leaning the other way. The
Itter me; be tht tLiter posted up io thé Ment-
neal price-ourreet, mn'! mny have bail mot-e per-
senel experience cf hoy a marc me; gelt-rid of
of Lia pecniary licbîlities without pay'ing hris
créditors; ibut on questions theological, an'! sn
bibhuoal critucism, we ct-e stîl unehned tc thîci (bat
St. Auguetan le bas equal. This as cf course a
matter cf opinien. Nov fer c malter cf fat.

When onc cf your flippant unventors waited
upon the Duait cf Wellington, wit e e pecanmen
cf a hîght txusquet ball proof cent, whose met-is
the inventer proposet that governement should
test et s great cnet, tht Duke brought tht mal-
ter speedily andt coclusavely te te issue, b; pro-
posiag ta tht owner cf tht safet; coat ie ques-
taon, that Le should! stand up with it ce, andtlet

*two on three rouets cf hall cartridge be firet at
him. Thie crucial test the intenter prndeotly
declined : hé reltret fr-m the scene, ont neither
tht DJuke nor thé ceunît-; vas tuer again bothbered
wuith the pretended discovenry.
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immediate conversion te, to lay it before theit

qes: when if it stil fail te couvert them, then

et *s' as clear as any proposition in Euclid, thai
the said test cf itself does not prove the doctrine

of the Triaity. Here then is an easy and infal

lible test for de.termieing the question of fact a

issue.
It will be removed by this.sheort and easy pro

cess froin the domain of opinion or thinks, to tha

of facts or things. If a doctor were to assure u

that he peoessed an infallîble choiera specifie, we
should not talk about il, but we should at once se
about testing the truth of bis assertion by tryine
bis medicîen on the first case of the disease wî

chanced to meet with. Were it to succeed in

one, two, three, fifty cases we should tbmk wel

of It ; but if in a single instance it were te.ail-
we should at once be certain that whatever else
it migbt be, it was not an infallible specific.

Se with the Wztness' text : if i one ingle ln
stance, when exhibited in the case of an hones
intelligent Unitarian, il should fail ip operating a

convertion, we should b at once convinced thai

though it might suggest, it did not prove the

Christian doctrine of the Trioity.
on this malter however we have received a

short and pitby letter from an esteemed corres-
pendent> 'vîth whicb we shall close thediscus-
sion:-

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)
Ma. Enrroa -The IVness cites a tert from Serip-

tare whicb te bis mind proves the Boly Trinity, and
catis upon y3outo ecite one proving as clearly the ex-
istence of Purgatory. To this you answer quoting
i. Cor. iii. 15.,1' Hé himef shal hé saved, jet se as
b>fire." Wrrione euteriig loaea discussion of texte,
permit me te make an observation that forces itseif
on my mind in ibis connection.

An the Tau WIrass says, the first of tiese texta
indicates the existence of the Holy Triaity, and the
second the existence of Porgatory.

An thé Winess naja, thé firaI test proves thé exsta.
ence of thé BalyTrinit>, and the second deas net
prove Purgatory.

The Unitatian Protestant if appealed tl would sy
that the firet text does net prove the Trinity, nor the
second Purgatory. Is it net evident from thie that
there should be au authority somewchere te show who
is right, and who iE wrong ? Dues not this very dif-
férence of opinion prove your view of the case, Viz :
the nteeasity of an infallible exponent of Holy Scrip..
tare ? Tbcae wbo are not satisfied witb the doctrine
of the cbrch on Purgatory, may have 't go further
and fare worse."

For the last week Montrea! bas been deprived

of ils supply of water, and wide-sprsad te the suf-

fering in coasequence, and deep the disgust of

householders, who after having been lorced to pay
in advance for their water, and to pay beavily
toc, find themse!ves to day in the same situation

they would be in, if'tbere were no Water Works
i0 existence. This should not be allowed to
occur again. It the sumis that are annually Equan.
dered in widening streets, and on other improve.
ments for which we might welI aflord te watt,
were devoted to works of pres4ing necessity and
paramoiunt importance, such as the extension of

our water supply, and a system of good drainage,

we slhould not be in hie winter left taethé mercy

of the néames, or in the summer condemned to

witness the massacre of the innocents.

Il was our pleasure to b present at a literary
and dramatic enterfaîament gven on Tuesday
eveng last week, by thé English .Academy of
St Mary's College, in the Academic Hall, Bleury
street.

We feel that we utter the sentiments of ail
who were present, when we express ourselves
bigbly gratified with the rare intellectual treat
there afforded us. The literary part, consisttng
of two discourses, the one on " The Papacy and
Barbarianm, by Mr. B. Magutre ; the other on
IThe Papacy and Mahometanism," by Mr.
MtcKay, were executed so as te reflect great
credit on the young gentlemen as welI as on the
College. It il rare indeed to find any composi.
tion emanating from our literary institutions to
excel le chastity of sentiment, loftîeess of slyle,
or grace of diction those of Messrs Maguire and
MeKay, who were both weli deservtng of the
bearty plaudits bestowed by the audience for the
treatment of theit subjects. In delivery', we
may' remark, Mr. Maguire is déficient te articu-
lation, Mr. McKay la mani> gesture.

Slheridan's comnedy entîtled " Thé Crdtic, or theé
TrageJ Relhearsed," was alecso ell enacted.-
Pull, thé principal character, representedi by' Mr.
C. Burreughs, is an ephemera I auther, who owees
-success te a system cf 'ptîfing." A tragedyr
*' Thé Spanish Armada," of whrich hé is theé
author, ls rehearsedi la présence cf thé Dangles,
'representedi b>' Mr. J. Henchey'; and Saeer, re.
presented by' Mr. C. Bradley', whosé remarks onu
thé absurdities of thé production as seen in theé
rehearsal, tegether with Pufi's ex planations,

eitedi gênerai aad repeatedi applause, and
.aff'orded much mîrlh te thé audience.

The mustc sud scenery' were characterised b>'
tuost refined, or rather Jesuttical tasté, and weére
in ne wsy inferior te those cf other entertain-
meuls lu thé same Hall.

Two pièces cf musie, in houer cf the Peuttilcal
Zouaves, composed -b>' Sîgnor Barîcelil were
finely renderei by the College Bandi the firet

appearance of which constituted a new teature
in the evening's entertaîn ment.

Upwards of three hundred ad fifty persons

signed the temperance pledge ia St. Patrick's
ýChurch, last week.

funds for the enlargîrg of the Convent; and the
numerous and bighly respectable aadience that
assisted on the occasion proved beyond doubt'
that their warmest sympathies were with the
gonde nuns l their labor i lave.

As th.e Bev. Father MacCarthy and several
nther rever, ird gen'lemen-his guests-entered
tbe Hall, wuh was most tastefully decorated,
the valîs being hun ith festoons of white,
scarlet and green, and the large stage richlyéur-
tained and carpeted, the enerainment began by

r MONTREAL Cmxc ELECTIoNS.-Mr. Wm.

Workman was atter a keen contest elected

t Mayor of the City for the ensuing year by an
e immense majority over his opponent M. Beaudry.
. Tnere was of course a good deal of excitement

t during the contest, but no serious disturb née of

the peace took place.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, PETER.
t. BOROUGH.
e (To the Editor of the Truce Wness)

e Sir,-So recently as September last, at the

t solicitation of our esteemed Priest, the Very
Reverend Dean Kelly, and with the approbation
of our beloved Bishop, a few Ladies of the Con.

e gregation de Notre Dame estabhlshed themselves
n in Peterborough; and though laboring under many
l disadvantages, nwing t the Iac of sufficient

rroom, they have already won the esteem and ad.
miration of the entire Catholic community, and
secured the favorable consideration, and better
still the patronage, of an intelligent minority of
our separated bretbren.

Siiùce the opening of the New Year, they have
admitted thirty-eight pupils ta their select school,
bEsides laking charge of one bundred and fifty,

t or more, female children, former attendng our
ordinary separate school. Among the select
pupils are severai membets of our most wealiby'
and intelligent Protestant families.

On Thursday of lasweek, it was announced,
that "a Musical and Dramatte Enterta nment"
would he given by the pupils of the Convent, in
St. Peter's Church, which came off according to
programme, and was a brilliant success. When
the hour arrived, the large Church was crowded
in every part; and as the musical and dramatic
exercises progressed, the audience expressed their
admiration and delight by repeated bunîts of
applause. The singing of the pupils, (accom-
panied by piano and organ), was in gond time,
and the speaking, clear, distrnct and modulated ;
iwhle the action in the dramatic pieces, was not
only free from awkwardness or forgetfulness, but
was most cLar tbroughout. The audience wast
delighted, and the sonder still is, how the excel-
lent Sisters could have inparled so much to their
pupils in se short a time. In every department
of study, the sanie remarkable proficiency bas
been attained ; su that the complute success of
this Institution, abich only a lew months aga was
commenced in doubt and weakness, may be said
te be fully assured.

The building devoted to the purposes of the
Couvent is a large one cf brick, two and a hali
stories higt, pleasantly situateed on a fine site,
overlooking the towun and immediately t front of
St. Peter's Churcb. It was erected inl 1865, on
the destruction of the previous Separate Schoci
bouse, by Bre. One large room ou the Brst loor
is stull occupied by the boys' school, but it n
hoped that in a feéi months semé other provision
will be made for these, se that the entire build-
ing may be available for the purposes of the
Convent. Orng te this circumstance, and seme
others, the Ladies have had ta décline the appli-
cition of nurnerous intedung boarders, whweh
wou!d have still further enhanced their success.
Considérable debi stili exists on the building, and
hence the temporary delay -in providîag ait once
for the full necessities of the case. But with
God's blessing, ail difficulties il be overcome,
and the Peterborough Couvent will shed a still
brigher. lustre oser a community who have pst
begun to appreciate the blessings, and advanages
of such an institution in their midst.

A bandsome sum was realized from the pro-
ceeds of the evening referred te, which we hope
is but the prélude of many mire simlar exhibi-
tions by the pupils of this establishment, Who
however, they may vary the programme, or excel
mn its performance, can hardly exceed the de-
light of the audience, who were charmed by se
great proficiency in so short a time.

T might remarir that this demonstration took
place a tile more titan twoweeks after a vieil
cf thé apostala Chiarqu>' ta Ibis taira, see hé
twice lectured, by eppointment, and succeeded
in extracting considerable sums from the pockets
of his to credulous auditory, by repeating, in
ba. Englisb, the old, stale, and olt-refuted
chargés béiched forth perîodîcally agaînst thé
Cal boic Church and ber religions institutions.-
But God takes care of his own; and the pure
lives, earnest work, and brilliant sucress of these
estimable ladies surite for their complete vindi-
cation. I wil conclude wath Tiny Tom's" es-
clamation, slhghtly varied, " God bless them,
every one."

Yours fralernaîlly,
A LÀYMAN.

(Te the Editor of the True Witntss.)>

W.ILLIA MSTOWN, Feb. 25 tb, 1868. ·

Ma. EacToa,--Last evenîng ire had thé ies. ;
sure orf assisting at a "r Musical anti Drama tic,"|
enterteinment gîven b>' thé ycuug ladtés ef the
Conveat cf Wrlliamstown. .

This etablishment, a brench et thé se justl>'
far-faed Cengregatton de Natté Dame, whoese
Mother' H ouse founded in Montreal, upweard oft
twoe hundredi years a, bas during that long
periot aérer ceased te hé thé glory' cf Canada
b>' alordîng le thé young ladies cf thé Province,
é ducation r! thé ver>' highest order, as wvell as
suitable înstructian te thousands et children ta theé
mare humble wralks o! ife, is nase i its third
years' usefulness 1n titis village.

As in ail theit other missions, se here ire are de-
ltghted. Thé Academy undter thé charge of thèse
accomplishedi and devotedi la dies te in a moast
fieurisbîag conditeon, thé bouse, though cf a
goodly sîze, being already tee esall fer the numn
ber cf pupîls'

Thé object cf thé entertainmneut iras te taise

4000
3 000
3 200
1.600
1 120

430
480
640
480
320
320

TE BNar or Urraa CANAA.-It was clear as
non-day that sLctrtain clique hat an interest iu

ksépiag maîtern quiet, anti trotu thé day thé flrnt
trust deed was fi led, up te Weduesday last., that
clique bas been in the ascendant and that clique bas
stifled inquiry. Transactions thatehould bave been
probed t the bottom have been ignored ; fraude the
most manifest bave been passed over in silence; an3,
ire fée) justifiet! in saying that thé coudoning in-
iquity neoglariag, the tacit excnlpationof incapdocltn,
pretence, andarrogance, so blatant and destructives
shows either a lack of moral courage simply con-
temptible, or a willingaess te sacrifice, for the sake
of quiet, every princi.,le of honesty. IaIttoego forth
te the world that, in this Canada shareboiders can
be nwindled out of their resources with tmpuniýy.;
that beh motey of the widow and the orphan invented
in Bank fonda can be laviabed on the grasping apec-
cimIer an thé dishanést ativeulurer wvithont prorak..
i 'g icquir>. Wo eau tell those eek trustee, the é
clamorera for quiet, these excnseraof awindling, that
they by their very idolence, are doing the monetary
institutionB of ithis country grievous wrong. They
dep atectét! Bank stocks ; and tilt invason become
ansutéti that Ibore is somaé punisbmeut, Moral o r lé.
gal, fer acq'iipesscé or participation le wreng-
daing, capital, be it iarger mail, viiineek bonest
handling in other and foreigu qutarters. Justice te
those who have been made the victim of trick ani
traud nunités witb publie moralit>' ie a démani for a
through und efficient investigation Of thd canses that
lad to results unhappy in the extreme. Every man
wo lot sirpence by the failure of the bank of
Upper Canada bas a rigbt te s'and fuward and insist
that thee trsteees shahl de their duty.

Te PAPAL ZouAves eaor CANsDA.-The Noreau
Mande publiahes a létter trom Ramein la whib ILie
staset! thal thé Caundian Zouiaves le thé Papal atm>'
are to be distributed by groupes of twenty or twenty-
five each amon? the différent Compacies In order
tha they may communicate everywheere the fire by
which they are animated, and give to the neveraI
bittalions the entrant wbch should be commen to
them with the soldiers eof France. At Rame iL is
naid there l an impression that the Canadian more-
ment will have consicerable effict in faveur of re-
crniting. It i difi-:mlt jlt noi te get guod soldiers
in France. There are plenty of subacribers but not
as many recruits as are desired. The character cf
the Uanadians alrandy enlisted, Messra. Prendergasît.
Daileto, Honant, Murray and Larocque, makes the
authoritiEs deaire :o bave more.

A CLERIcAr. SrIn.- The Oshawn, Vhudiclor
says:- In a neighbouring town, a few Sunda>y
morninge ago, the congregation were gathered for
worship. The Minister came in, took bia place
amongat the members and showed no signs of inten-
ding to offiniate. After somé delaY, nome of the
memb -rn aaked him to begin the services, but ho te-
fused, saying if they would net pay him bie salary,
which they were well able to do, he could net afford
to preach. T ia brought them te terms,,and the next
day rraagementswere made te py up and provide
for thé futurs. We mcommonti thé pelle>' te ethers
aimilarly circanstanced.

Married.
At Melbourne, en the 17th alt., by the Rev Paler

Qminn, Charles Koran, Esq, t Miss Mary E, Flynn,
of Melbourne, P.Q.

Died,
In this ciy on the 2ad instant, UEdward Murphy,

aged 51 years. May bis soultrest in peace.
At Compton, oun the 2oth of last January,s.t the

age of Il, Thomas Daty, trom the Coutty of Armagh.
Treland. He was a reident in thbis place for 46
years. - He died of the Dropsy after a lingering
disease of aeeral months.

a grand "lOerture" on the piano and organ by
tbree young ladies.

Next on the programme was a song by Miss
M. E. Turner, of Boston, with a chorus of
twenty-fire voices, which was followed by the
" Carnival de Venice" for the piano by Miss
Shannon of Montreal.

This ended, a most anusing drama in three
acts, interspersed with capital music, was lper.
formed. A short "i Scene Comique" in the
French language, some more choice singing and
exquisite playing, and side splitting farce elo-
lowed ; a gorgeous Tableau Vivant of the
adoration of the Magi, magnilicent beyond ex-
pression came next, and the eveoag's perform-
ance, not soon tu be forgotten, was terminated
with " God Save the Quéen."

Such, Mr. Edîoor, was the programme of laest
evening, and seldom bave school children offered
to Itheir friends, one richer or more select.

The dramatic part of the entértainment was
all that could be desired, and indeed would have
reflected credit on more experienced performers.
Without anything approaching even most re-
motely, to forwardness, the self-possesson, ease
and grace of the youthful actresses were much
admired; and the happy manner ta whtch they
acquitted themselves of their various roles re-
peatedly elicited the applause of the delighted
audience. As for the music, vocal and instru-
mental, it is needless to say-for already the
Convent of Williamstowab as a well deserved
reputation for its musical excellence-it was
most brilliantly executed, the selections being
frotm some o the best composers.

Where al pleased, it may seem invidious to
particularise, yet we cannot help noticing the
elegant performance of Miss McGullis, Miss
Grant, Miss Ritchie, Miss Casey, Miss McCor
miîcr and Miss MeDonald, and the distinct and
very correct elocution of Miss McShane, Miss
Scanlan and Miss CoOk.

In vocal mursic the Misses Turner, Miss Mc-
Shane, and Miss Errol, andi n instrumental, Miss
McGilis, Miss Shaver, the Misses McKinnon
and the [isses Shannon particularly distinguisied
themselves.

Taking it all in all, Mr. Editor, it was a per-
fect success, and gave the greatest satisfaction to
all present, many of whom only regret suchi
charmîng Soirees are so few and far between.

We did not bear the amount realsed, but
judging fron, the atteniance fancy we it quite
equalled the expectations.

Hoping, Mr. Editer, you wl excuse my
trespassîng so much on your valuable space, I
bave the honor to be, yours, ke.,

A SPECTATOR.

nosPiTALS AND CARITIE5.

Flour, country, per quintal,.
Oatmeal, do .
Indian eal, do ....
Wbeat, per min., ...
Barie>', de., -.

Pesas, do.
Oade, de.
Butter,fresh, perlb.

Do, salt do
Beans, amall white, per min ....
Poatcasepet bag .--

Onuiea, per minet,
Lard., perlb
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mlttoade
Lab, pet quarter
Eggs, fresb, per dozen
Ha-, per 100 bundIes,
Straw

Match 3,1869.
a. d. 8. d.

20 tota.2 1
15 () te 15 3
13 O ti 13 6

O to 0 0
46 te 5 O
50 ta 5 6

2 9 te 3 o
1 3 ta 1 6
1 1 te 1 3
O 0 t 0
3 9 te 4 9
3 9 te 4 O
0 7 te 0 8
o 5 te0 7
O 6 te 0 8
0 5 to 0 6
4 6 te 5 o
2 0 to 2 G

$7,50 te £$,00
$4,00 te $6 OC

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. ienry Street, opposite the Ameiican
House, Monmreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their children may rest assured here wil be no op
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral eduestion of his pupils. School bouts from 9
till 12 a.m., and fram 1 till 4 p m. Private lessone at
bal-past four each evening.

TERIS MODERATE.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROINOE or Quie To,
Dis.. of Montrel.
ln the matter of T HOYEAS MATTHEWS, of the City

of Montreal, Saloon Keeper,
Insolvent.

NOTICE le héréby giron that on thé twénty.asth
day o! Match next, a ten o'clocc in the forencon, or
as soon as counsel can be heard the undersigned
will apply to the said Court for a discharge under
the said Act.

THOMAS MATTHEWS,
4ybis Attorr.ie ad litm,

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, January 17th, 1»68. 2m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of FELIX ST. DENIS, Trader, of

Danville, P.Q.,
Insolvent

The Creditors of the insoivent are notified that he
bau made an assignument of bis estate and effects,
under thé abore Act to me, the undersigned assignéee,
and they are rrq'îired to furnish me, wiîhin two
meth tria this date, withethir claims, epecifying
thé security thé>' oLd if an>', sud thé valuset it;
and if noce stating the fact; the whole attested
under oath, with the vouchers in support of snch
claims.

T. SAUTAGEAU,
Official Assignes.

No. 18, St Sacrament Street.
Montrea, 25th February, 1868.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of ANTOINE LETOURNEAU, Trader,

of St. Medard de Warwick'
Insoiveut.

Thé reditorq of the innolvent are notified tnat hé
bas made an assiginment Js estate and effects,
under thé abvarAc, te qué the undersigncd as-
signée, sud thé>' are reqnired la funish me, witbin
two menthn tram Ibtis date, with théir claires, speci-
fiog the e ecrity they beld if an>sdethé value cf
it; and if noce stating the fact ; the whole attested
under eath, with the vouchers in support of sncb
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Oeintial Assignee,

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 27th Feb., 1868. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of ANTOINE DEGUIRE, Trader, of

St. Ciel,
Insolvent.

Notice is hereby giren tbat the Insoivent bas fled
in my Office s deed of composirion and disacharge,
executed by bis creditors and that if no opposition
ls made to said deed of composition and discharge
withi aix juridical days after the lnst publicati n of
this notice, said six days expiring on Mondlay, the
twenty-third day of Match next, the undersigaed
Asignee wili act upon said dee of composition and
discharge according te the ternis thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Oicial Assignee.

Montreal, 26th Feb., 1868. 2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
lI the matter of CHARLES RAPIN, Junior, Trader

ef St. Jean Chrysostcne.
Inseivent.

THE Creditors of the inaelvent are notitut d tome
ai office cf thé undereigneti. Assignaé, Ne. 18 St.
Sacrement street, lu the City of Montreal, on Tuesday
thé lénth day cf atch next aet Irée ccilock, p mn. fer
the publie examinatien of thé Insolvent ani for thé
ordering of the affaira of theestate generally.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, March 3, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $5, to $5.75; Middlinge,5600
$6,35 Fine, $6,40 te $6,65; Super., No. 2 $7,15 te
$7,30; Superfine nominal $7,65; Fanay $7,55 te
$7,70; Extra, $7,7536e $8,25; Superior Extra $8 to
$8.25; Bag Fleur, $3,65 ta $3,80 par 100 lbn.

Oatmeat ver brI. of 200 Ib. -$6,25 te $6,50.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb'.-U. C. Spring, 11.67J
Peas psr 60 Ibo-90c. ta 91c.
Onta per bnsh. of 32 lba.-No sales on the spot or

fer dciivry-Dnil ai 46ic ta 47e.
Ban> ' per 48 lha.-Prices nominal,-worth about

95c to $1.
Rye per 56 lba.-$1.00 te $0.00.
Corn per 56 lbs.-Latest sales ex-store at $0,00

te $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.55 te $5 82

Seconds, $4.85 to $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,53 to 4,65.-
Pirst Pearle, $5.50.

Pork per brI. of 200 Ibs -Mess, $19,25 te $1,50;-
Prime Mess, $14,50 ; Prime. $13.50 te $14.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

CANADA
Paovine or Qusaer, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis&. of Montreal. i
No. 936.

DAME APPOLINE FAYREAU,
Plaintir:

Ta.
BENJAMIN VALLIE,

Défendant.
NOTICE la hareby given that Dame Appelins
Favrean bas, this day, instiruted before the Soperior
Court of this district, an action En gseparalian debiene
separatiun as te property, against Benjamin Taille,
yeoman, of Boucherville. said district, lier husband.

MOREAU, OUlME>T & LACOSTE
Plaintiflls Attornies.

Montreal 5th February 1808. li

CANADA,
PacylINa or Qusin, IN TEE SUBERIOR COURT
Dist. cf Terrebonne.)

No. 32,
DAME MATHILDE DROUIN,

PlaintiW
va.

MAGLOIRE LALANDE,
Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE 's.heîeby giren thit Mithilde
Drouin, h<s, ibis dsy instituted before th Siperlor
Court of tbis district an adion en separation de bceus,
égainst Magloire Lalande, ber husbtnd of the Pa-
rih of St. Scholastiq te in the said district, farmer.

OUIME Tà MATBIRU,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Scholastique, 15th January, 1808. In.

NINE DAYS DEVOTION,

OR

A NOVENA PREPARATORY TO THE FEAST

OF

S A IN T P A T R 1 C K .

Price 20 Cents.

MONTH OF SAJNT JOSEPH,
Prtce 30 Cents.

DEVOTION TO SAINT JOSEPH,
Price 75 Cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CG.,
MontreaL

TIHE CATHOLIC WORLD
A

MON TIILY MAGA ZINE

or
GENERAL LITERATURlE AND SaINI;

MARCH, 1868.
CONTENTS:

1. Canada Thisiles.
2 AbEcondits.
3. Thé Story of a nscript,
4. Thé Old Roman WorMd.
5 Thé Divine Lnndatone.
6. The Rival Composera.
7. Thé Irish n Amerlos.
S Thé Double Marriagé.
9 The Citureb and ber Attributes.
10. Magas ; or Lnng Ago.
il.Affairé in Italy.
12. The Love of the Pardoned.
13 What Dr. Marpk died of,
14. Bartoleme Las <Jasas.
15 Sajings of the Fatbera of the Desert.
16. Ncw Publiectinne,-Alger'e Friendsbips cf

Womr.-Illustrated Histo.y of reland.- LegiDdacf
the Wara in Ireand. Newman's Verses on Various
Occaisions.-The Blessed Sucharist our Greatest
Treasure.-The r romwellian Set'lement ofIrelqnd.-
Manul of Piysical Exercisen -Livesof the Queens
of Ecgland.-Hiome Fairy Tales.-The Lovers' Die-
tionary.

Terms-In Advance $4 per year; Single Copia
38 cents.

D. k J. SADLIER & 0.,
Montrent.

COLLEGE OF R EG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of l e RI. Res.
E. J. Boran BCaAop of Kingston.

Officia Assignes. THE above iastitution, situated in cne of the mes
No. 18, St. Sacrament Street. ag eeable and beautifal parts of Kingston, b'DOW

2W. completely organized. Able Teachers have oes
provided for the various departmenta. The object of
the Institution le te Impart a gond and solid educs-

WANTED A BEAD TEACHER. tion i the fullest sensé nf the word. The bealtbh-

FOR the Buckingham Academy, Village of Buck- morale, ànd mannra of the pupîlavill' be an objeet
ingham COunity et Ottwa Province oftQueben. of constant attention. The Coorse o'lnastructim

For particulars &asta elat>' Aé., apply te thé un- illeInclude a complete Olassiel and Commerial

deraignetpesanlly or (if by letter post-oaid.> Education. Particulir attention wl» be giRen table
JOHN McGUIRE, French and Englisb ianguege L le

Â lange Eand seilisiecteiLirr> ii éOPE
obairman. .4hi eand sede rry wil

Ofice of the Board of Commissioars -t th ePupis. *

und Trustées af Academy*TBR RdM S&
Bnckinghm Yillaige, Board snd Tuition,00 perAnnni (payabl'h

"à tru-r"-ar "'enu
yearliy in Aance.)

Aid to Corporation of the General or
Protestant Hospital, Mqnatreal..... $

Do Deaf and Dumb Institution do.3
Da Indigent Sici, do
De St. Patrick's HoapitaT, do
Do Emur de la Providence,
D aS-tint Vincent de Paul, Asylum do.
Do House of Refuge, do.
De St. Patrick' Orphan Asylum do
Da llniveriirLyiig i Hospital, do.
Do Magdalen Asylum (Bon Pasteur), do
Do Catholic Orpban Asylun, do.

Paorîxa or Quana,?SUPER[OR COURT.
District of Montrea t.$

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
Ne. 795.

[a the matter of ISIDO RE PAQUIN, of the City ofMontrealé Merchant.
Insolvent,

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Officiai Aasignee.

NOTICE la hereby i:iven that the said Insoiven. bas
depoasited in the Office of tbis Court, a deed of coa,position sud diecherge executéd ln bis fayot b>' bit
creditor, and that on Siturdgte the Twena3 ito bday
of Apri rest at Ten of the Olock in the Forenoonor
an soon thereafter as Couasel can hé heard, hé wiU
applyto thésaid Court, to' obtain a confirmation of
sala diacharge. EDR PAUN' ISIDODEPAUN
By bis Attorney ad la R PQ N

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montrea,19th February 1868. m

Pnorraiceor QuasSo,R
Dùt of Montreal. ; SUPERIO COURT.

INSOLVENT AOT CF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 153.

iln the matter of GE RI AIN PELTIER, Trader of the
Town of Soretin the District of Richlien,

Insolvent.
AND

TANCE E S U VAGEAU, Esquire -Assignes.
NOTICE ig hereby given ftint thé sait! Insolvérît bai
deposited in the oflice of tbisCourtadeed ofeomposi-
tion and discharge, executed in bis favor by his credi-
tors and that on Saturday the Twenty Bftb day ofAprit
néitntaTn O'Clook lu thé Porenoten or nu0 500
tbereafter as Gosuel ci be beard ho sil apply tu
the said Couic t obrain a confirmation of said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By his A ttorneys ad 0 , D L E

T.n 16.. DE LORIMIER.
Muontrsal. bih Februar>', 1868. 2m
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FRANCE.
Pànrs, Feb. 4.- The Moniteur cf tbis mor

img,<n its bulletin, saay :-
U On the occasion of M. Benedetti, th

Trench -Ambassadcr et Berlin, presenting h
credentials as the represeritative of France t
the North German Coniederation, tbe Kinge
Prussia said .tatbhe was happy to behold ca ths

step a certain pledge of friendly relations be
ween the itwo Governments. He aise spoke o
îhe remembrance he should always relaie cf Ct
reception be met wit at Paris fr ithe Empe
yor:aid Empress of the French."

PARIs, -eb. 4.-Tne Government is said t
be much mortified at the htile enithusiasa th
Press Bili Las met with from several of its Le
beral supporters ;and it was this probably tha
gave rise ta the suspicion that il would be aI
lowed te drop, toe minite satisfaction of thE
«Arcadians." The indifference and lukewarmu
mess on one side, and the opposition on the oit er
are explained by the fact that the law is a tel
in advance, though net a very long one ; an
that the gond it contans isalil but neutralized bj
the evii. No one denies lhati t is, in howevei
Sa!li a degree, an improvement on the arbitrary
enactments o 1852, inasmuci as it abclîsbFs
previous authorization, at' what tà called admi-
nistrative jurisdiction- namely, tbe power of t be
Minister of the Interior and the prelects te warn
and suspend. But it is evident lhat thbe severe
penalties woven nta i6.are fan(rom realrzing .t.e
.opes which the Emperor'à more tolerant spirit
raised iu his famous letter of 1be 19 h of Jansry.
It purporls to retain, if il does not aggravaîe
enormous and ruinous fines ; and, by maintaining
the penalty of suspensin and suppression, it in
nome degree resuscitates the obsolete and odtous
penalty et confiscation. The distinction ii
draws belween subjects wich are purely hierary,
and those which touch on social or poltîcal eco-
momy, ts practically impossible. In order te
make a journalst morally responEible be is re-
quired to put bis naine to what he writes-thc,
by be way, dates from ithe Republie, and is
evaded every day-while the penal respousiblîty
is imposed on the proprietor of the paper. One
ofthe worst features of the measure as the placing
a wrier who may bave unwittingly violated il on
the sanme level wilith a common malefactor, by
deprivinsa him for a certain time of his civil
rghits. Fancy men like M. Gu.zot, M. Vili
main, M. Tbiers, or M. de Montalembert inca
pacitated fom veling et an election, or fron
being themselves elected, for a slip of the pen.
-Times Cor.

WRENCH LniERTY.-" TPe Senate aDd the
Corps Legisla'if rnsumad their labors yesterday,'
says the Journal des Debats, " and this is 9lJ
that prudence will allow us te say. We are
bound by ail laws, even those whicht seem t us
(o be useles, as long as they are net abrogated.
The ju'law--îts pronounced on the cen ournas
on the 25.b Jan. show that this is not the case
sith regard ta the laws respecting the reports of
the proceedings in the L-gislative chambers.-
Ar, bon. senator (whose natme Heaven forbid
that we should give) yesterday expressed as re-
gret that tbe Senate had nut a wider role. This
is a malter on which irev sbould be very glad te
wrtee. We bave examned the subjectt er our.
sPives and we hold decided opinions upon it.-
Nothîug would bave been more agreeable ta us
tian to tak ihe opportunity of what passed yes-
terday in the upper chamber ta declara what we
ibtink of the composition and its scope of suaib
an Assembly under a monarchical government.
But unforiunately bere aine the way is barred ta
us, and we should escape the rock of the ' re-
ports' oily to drive upon ite senatus consulte
wbich pohibiis the journals from discussing the
tonstitution."

Tie Courrier Francais observes :-There
-was a siting pesterday of the Senate and Corps
legislatif. It would ce dflicult for us ta speak
ofi itber without '6 set ting forth the speeches that
were spoken, the order in whibc they were nmad,
and the oblects which ihey treared of," or witb-
eut letting the public know " what tmpression
they produced on the assembly." As, according
to the jurisprudence of the Sixth Chaniber, me
can do nothing of the kînd wivhout ,ubjecisng
oureclseto a flue of £40 at least, the most or-
dinar> prudence counsels us te keep ourselves in
reserve for more serious occasions.

Officers ioflthe French army now ab-ent on
furlocg hhave been ordered to report at itheir
beadquarters on or before the Siat March ntxt.

PARis, Feb. 26.-Prince Napoleon bas left
.Paris on s visit la Germany'.

VERvîEns, Febt. .6-Baron Bderg, Am-
bassador ta Paria, whiîle passing throught Ibis cil>'
on bis retou tram St. Petersburg, vas violently
assailedi by a son ci lte laIe Baron de Meendorf,

awveIl known Russîian dplomatiat. Te assaîl-
ant tbre w a baud grenade aI te flaroo,.the
misaile fatled ta take the cfiect sud Ibm .Ambas-
sador escaped îujtury,.

PAnts, Feb. 25.-Mn. Parker, an Amerîcen,
wiha took pari u the ailleged disturbance ut thet
Odean Th'eatre on the perforuance ai Vicorn
Hugc's draina " Ru>' Blsa," 1 bas been tried and
sentenced la six dap î mpresonmeut sud lte psy-
meut ai a alîgt fine.

-Thm ParIs caorespondent efth IbLondon Globe
sas-A question cf anme intenest ta Yankees la

likel>' ta ha prosented ta ibe Paria Courts. During
the civil vanr1 ibmeUnited Btates. a Frenchman of!
thm naine o! Olasenet tuai servicoel inte Nonttiern
troops, sud as he had shortly' before qni'.ted theéi
Fronch acrmy, lu vhiah ho had recently' at,îained te
rank of captain ,the vas mada s general. He ne.-·
menti>' came to Francesund as ho is afficted with the

ooamoebea scribendi,' te took ta vriting lu ultra-dm-
macratio espapera under the signature of Generai
Oluseret. He in particular, publiabed some articles
agaiuat tbe Army bill ; and, on acconnt o the title

Sof Grseral they attracted attenation. The G svern-
ment made the military newpaper proclaim tat he
is nothing more in France than an ex captain. But

1he.poeited in, wrting under the name of general.
As the military 1le la bighly estesmed lu France,
and is extrmordinarily commn in mt United States,
the Government is not diapoed t Io s one of it sub-
joat wbo may gain it in the State parade It hore.
So M. Oluseret buhbeen cited before the examining
magiatratson the charge of assuming. a title to

which h bauno right En' France-àn gIllegal s
this country punishabLeb. 6dm and; Il i. .supposi
that a proseeution wilrfoliow.

Povaw un HLranRunauime.-ÂA late Pario fasbio
imtter sayas:-tbiat th'é fbion cf dresses a panier1

- to brng back once more that of hait powdered-tl
raul powder of LonisXV.'. day. It la wbispret

e that a certain great lady'abhair I. beginning ta abo
ll the Inevitablo tioen tr:;ksiof gray, sud that sainme

h aurroud ber bave
o opon the device of powder. The first ball of t e ses
of son at the Tuileries is anouneed for the 23rd knit
t and thore s a gond deal of cnrloaity ovined abo

powdered beada on the occasion. There are mor
bald heoded and gray-haired men at these Tullerie
gatheringe than at any other receptions in Pari

e Tere are quite enougb white locks ta atisfy the no
- ardent admirera of these boary signa of age r it woul

therefore ho a pity if the many young men and wo
men wbo compose and surrouud the court circle ns

o the artificiel meaus ta matchbthe terner se. Th
e gold and ton locka wbich poets sing about, are sure

ty far more taobe admired thau this powder, whic
t renders a blonde paler aill, and most certainly dar

ens a brune. These hoops, patches, and powder be
long ta anober age; it will ho much ta he deplored

e if tbey shnuld ho introduced in aur daya. la forme
times the Preneb aristoarscy formed a circle of thei

, own, and co'îld indulge in what vagaries they pleai
p ed; but society now-a days je maeh mcreumixed, an

a rEsuscitation of the old Vo siller splendor voul
be worse than folly. The tante of the preenet da:

7 certainly favours botb Lonis XV and Louis XVI. sty
r les; but the majority are a long way from acceptlu,

them completely and absolutely."
3 ITALY
- PIMoN -FLozaca, Feb 3 -The Nazione of thi

eveuing publiabea a semi-cfficial communicatio
a positively contradictirg theassertions ofmodification

of the September Convention, or the conclusion cf a
new treaty between France and Italy. The Na::ian
says:-

' it is not known at the present moment how o
. with what probability of succesas negotiations could

be undertaken on the Roman question, niesd upon
the basis of the September Convention After the
late eveants the return te h state of affaira create
by the Onavention would habthe sole volicy advan
tageous ta the country Witbout comprrMising th
future. We believe that the Cabinet are ananiunuo
in this opinion.'

FLORENOI, Feb. 26 -Some Italian journals are
cnmmeu'iag on tbm remarka aliegod te have hem,
made by Secreary Sewad in regard ta Garibaldi
but tbink bis wordi must have been incorrectly re
ported. Tbey hope that the United States Govern
ment bas ot tbeen secretly using Garibaldi as ai
s gent of diasian, aud truns t at .&meica only
draine bthe nip cf Italy.

The natural estimates for 1868 amounted ta
35,687;348 lire whereby a reduction of 1088,580 lire

i in the ordinary exprnses as compared witb thons
of 1867 bas been effected, and the extraordinary ex
penses increasd 4,089 012 lire. The committee
propose a fresh redue ion of 1,028 271 lire laithe or
uinary expenses. These reductions wnild reduce
'heo .ail amount of the estimates to034 628 129 lire

Diaturbances having taken place at Padua in con
s'qunce of the icergy perbiating in celebratint a T
Deum for the papal victory at Ment,na, the Gavera
ment hs ordered ibe prefecla tbrongbout the king
dom te preveat the celebration of sncb services
w berever at attempted.-Times Cor,

Dariar the discussion of 'te Budget of Agriculture
and Commerce, te question or emigrition havirg
come up, Count Obarles Artivabene seized the op
pbrtunity of briefly calling the attention of Gveru-
ment te a sunject of which ynu Lave beard a gnod
deal in Bugland - tte abominable traffic in Italian
boys. It ils aregularly orgaized white slave trade.
ho said, wbich fills the streeta of London and New
York, and of otber large cilles both in Great Britain
and the Uni'ed States, eib the wret.bed little sur-
ferera, balf-starved, shivering witb c d, and often
iore with blows, who grind horrible orgons tothe
exesperation of Biudents, profound calculators, and
beadworkers of aIl kindsuand excite compessina by
the exhibition of their own misery and that of some
pulmonary monkey or mangy marmolet, for tbei
mont part au Jean snd ill-fed as themselves Counit
Arirabene declared that there exista in England a
regu!ar ci napany, having at ils bead an Italian, wbo
bas mde a large fortune by Ibis vile and cruel trhfie.
He said that the presont centre of operationl lu Italy
in on the Papal territory, but close :e the Italian
frontier. seroas mountainous districts of the M ide.
nese. Parmeshn, and Bologne e Appennines, whre
tbey are able te purchase for a few crowns children
from the age of seven or eigbt up te tI at ofifîen
or sixteen jears He gave a barrowing deacrip-
tion of the manuer in whib thbese young sl>ves are
treated in the lowest quarters of London and New
York, of their being buddled togelber in wretcbed
cela-s in wet and cold and bunger, and beaten or
turned mio the street wben their gains are deemed
insulficient. In short, Count Arrivabene profited by
bis extensive E"glisb expereince to lay before the
Obamber a painfui but not au overcharged picture of
the aniferinge of that unfortunate clais of bis coun
try men, and of tie discredit which the continuance
of the pracilce bringe upon bis country; and ltbe
naine ofb the natonal dignitysand ofoffendtd buman.
i11s he implored the President of the Council ta con-
aider wbat me'sures migbt ha devised ta putan end
to the abominable traffic. whieb ls adisgrace te Italy.
General Menabrea in reply, admitted the importance
of the utject, and that the practice in question real-
ly constituted what Arrivabene bad styled a white
slave trade. The matter had repeatedly excited the
attention of the Italian Governm>ent, and ahbough
difficul ta deal with, by reason of the necessity of
combined ac'ion un the part of the foreign States into
whieh the beys were taken, ho wou'd certainly use
ail the means at bis disposai for bringing about a
cessation of the evi

Roum, Feob. I -The perfect stagno tion vhichb
alwea folIlows a violen t crisis bas fallen on laly,
sud it le diSicut te fiud anything va tby the name
cf au muent lu Ibe dalily chrouielo cf Ibm Itlian
proes.

Rumeurs cf war, fears ouly too well grounded for
the internai tracqutllty of the kiugdom, are the ataple
cf the Floreninjournalists, varied vith articles cuIe
toe aequalled hy thm defunct broadebeeta cf thm '93
against the suppesed clerieal sud Boarbouist reaction
tbrougbout the south ef the peninaula, Il la in Iruth
impossible ta overrate the grauiîy cf the situation.
lu Sicily sud Calabria, and Basilicata sud Le Puglia
the cause cf Francia II. la becommug thoeue tapiecof
public interesi, ihe canins around wbicb are gal bering
the peasantry the nobled, sud the religious partion
af the midd e cla.

I amn lnduced ta give tIs an important place inu
my Roman correspondance, from them conviction that
it is from tha Sicilies thai the tocsin o! ltali'n unity
viii sooner or later ho sonnded. Fervent as la theo
s'tscbment cf Ibm population cf the Merehes sud
Umbria te Pics IXI,und eagerly as Ibm majority desire
'a be restored ta bis paternal rol-the guarantmeetof
their tranquility sud thir libety.-the Matzinlan
elenmnt la tan nomercus there fer the saine paver ofi
organisation sud oppositIon ta develnp itseil', sud the
Dressurem cf the central government is exercised withb
far more case lu Ibm Pontifica.l provinces than lu thet
extreme Southern difforent in race and custom as it
la possible for two nations speaking theB sme ]an-
guage to be.- Cor Tublet

I& ia no wonder that,seeing the marvellous reaction
in favonr of the ObCheb, wbicb, by the mercy of God,
is rising up tbrough bthe length and breadth of Italy
side by aide with the batred of ber enemies, that the
revolution trembles for the issue. It bas forgotten
that ihere are faters cf familles ho droad ils
teasbingis for thoir sona,pious motbers whodaily pray
thas El-eir ch'dren may be kept from its sed uctiona,
aistera who la the vord or the cloister, ofer them-

186 , for the protection of Austriau subjecta, was at
frt regarded by Pra- ce asa sign of miatrust. Mutual E
declarations wbich followed betwesn Austria and i
Franme remnoved all doibts of the latter' firm deter-
mination to lsia upon the executi0n i the September
Convention. The apprebensions cf Roman diplomatiatsp
Induced Austri in March, 1867, to requet aInformea
tion from the French Government respemting the c
then tbrOatening eveOtualities In couneCtion With the
Roman question At that time the extent of the
danger was doubted in ?ari h

1W seIvas làGod for blreaBhseit and délueddbirche
ed w vLawhoelives are apont at the foot of tbe alla

een inathose evildaya., invoklng tbm gond angel of
n thoir busbands,and no l vain, priets wbose Mas i
la givolnwitbout reserve ta tbe intention of ,he Vicar o
he Otîrist,rellgious whose destitution la hoir quota go
id the expiation uf italy. These are tb forces no ao

,W otak auj thoe, jninmd wvltheIbm civaîrous ardeur of
o at hol youth of Northernu Europe, are the
t menus under Guda providence, seea deatined te re-

a- atare order and relijion la the land of 1ha fuiîtnfl,
and overthraw the designas t tho enemies of God's

ut Oh2rch.
-e That another and a horrible struggle las athand eau
s' scarcely be doubted. Neutrality is culy for the
s. trog; and lIa>la 1oo mach in the mer11 dof thte
st sect, too much discredited abroad, tan weak at.home,
d ta take anythir.g like an attitude of dignisy and stand

ainof. The leaders are at war one witb another,
e and ses no means iofrrivine at pace s quickly or
oe s easily as that;of pandering to tte popular maidness.
- Tue carient bas been for a moment arrested by the

h determiued attitude of France sud Spain, by the
- arrival of countlees volunteers from every country

lin Europe, sud especialy by the assurance of sympa-
1, tby sent a few day ince ta the Holy Father by the
r King cf Prusia-aseurances which entirely preclude
r alil hope if Prussian assistance t the revolution, and

B- whicb have been ioreed from the Crown by the
d enargy of the German Catbolie boay. It is to Rusais
d sud ta te United States that Ibe eyes of Italy are
y nov rurned for help é'he bas long given up Eng.
- land in despair, and since the accession of Lord
g Derby's Cabinet oa office the Ministers are

the favourite target of abuse of italian journalism.
The Mazziniau papers are, I may observe, Fenian ta
the backbone.

as Bou.- The Moniteur de l'.Armee confirm the news
u that the French exp-ditiunary corps in the Papal
s Btatea bas been reduced to a single division, under
a the command of General Duiant.
e The Irisb recruits continue te give the greatest

saticfaction, and are aremarkablyâ neand sotdierlike
r looking body The Canadiana wbo have arrived are
d also most excellent specimens of that faiîthful and
a Cattbolic colony, sud we are anxionsly expecting a
e hundred mure, who are announeced as likely ta arrive
d in a few weeks. The two Canadians already in the

regimenl diîsinguised themselves au bighly alt Men-
e tana, where bath were severly wounded, that rte
e recruitment is one most favourably looked ou. Mr.

Murray le I am happy ta say, entirely recuvered, and
M. La Roque ia an anvanced state of convalesce- ce

Among tbn% recent Eaglia oecruits wo Lave ar,
rived for the Papal servke are Messieurs Muudy,
Biebop, llowsbam, sud .Tbustoa Mr. Welmen la

oxpectmd lu"afem daps. Mr. Palconerg Se by bas
alon joined the dragoons as a simple soldier with Mr
Vavasar, and Prince Rospigliosi ha. eniisted lu Ibe

o Ziuaves, of whicb a fourth battalion wili probably
de formed la s few weeks,nunder eber M le Vi comte
e aiz> or M. de Nerveux.

It appears certan that te Emperor bad no sort of
e intention of allowing the Garabaldians teobe beaten

and that the zeal of bis superior officers and their
e Catholic and national sentiment.gve temi the cour-

age to take an uinitative which could rot be much à
accordance witb the 'Carbonari' tendencies if their

e sovereigu. A letter tram Florence states that he tele
- graphed ta La Marmora to say that if the troops did

not enter Rome in eight days he must act. It. i also
s a mitter of certainty that bad ot the Zounaves and

-wis acted with the courage they did it Ihe CasaIe
dei Pazzi, Garib.Idi could have united 50 000 mon
underi vea la of Rome on the let cf Nuvember.

Tbe issue of bis efbir 8. bave been t rui bis own
country, diploma'icarly and financially, ta give Ana-
tria a Mediterranean fleet aid the Pope an army,
w bihlas the cops delite of Catholie chivalry, and
the admiration of even Protestant nations for its
spirit of miLitary discipline and religions conviction.
(jettera from Piedmont I have just received from a

* source I place great relience on, atate that another
attewpt on Rome uay be considered certain, eliter
for the e stly Bummer or the firat days of autumnu
rbe Garahaldiana are more than ever exasperated

agaii s R me, ud calculate on being able to farce
t the Governa.ent into open and avowed action; and
p the efforts or tb Oatbolic party, bath as te men and

armament, were never more needed than now.- Tab,
* le'.

KItonou or NAPLEs -The advent of the Duke of
Aoste ta Naples ba been only thesignal of a renewal
of demosatrations in favour of the exiled dynasty,
ç bose restoration appears ta be the sole hope of mil-
lions lu the Neapolitan provinces. Bis oyal igh-
nesa Prince Amadous end bis bride, the young Duchessa
of Disterna, bath the lest nupopular ofi the Bouse of
Savoy, were eceived with bthe most freezing silence
on tbeir arival, sud even the agents of ibn Questura
rad the paid 'claquers' failed te get up a cheer.
The persons who went tothe fireworks at the P kliszz
Reale in the evening were bisned and stoned by the
crowd, and the royal correge vas obliged ta be es-
corted by a stroug force of cavaIry on its way from
the station.

Tbe eruption of Vesuviu bas bad lits reacticu in
Naples itseolf,aud the oter night alarge portion of the
bill of Pizza Falcone fell into the lower part ethe
i ity destroying several touees of the fta Lucia, and
burying a nomber of persons under the ruins. Te
lava is alseo threatening Torre del Greco and Resina,
udm the alarm is very great.

The typbue in lis muat fatal sud virulent form, bas
broken out in Naples, in consEqueace of bad iephitic
vapours and drainage and want ciordinary cleauli,
ass (the two last causes attributable ta the jobbery
of tbe municipal authorities,and the whole atate of the
city, moral and physical, is about as bad as can be
conceived. The Pronurator General, on opeuing the i
Court of Assize the other day said that ho vas
grievéd to aunounce that the aggregate of crime for1
îbe district of Naples alone, containing 3,000 000 in-.
habitants, exceeded ihat of one-balf of France witb a,
population cf 18,000,000 Under the Bourbons thea
cr-imia calendar vas eue cf the lightest in Europe.

Tho arres 1cr crime ln Ibm kingdom cf lItai>' dur--
ing the single mentit cf November vas 5,029, cf
whicb two-tbirds were in île southern provinces.
This gives 60,000 a-jean, exclusive of political
crimes.,

The Garibald Ian cnlonel, Cattabene, died lu Naples
on Monday [as, taving rceived the Sicrameuts oft

Ibm Caurch was tbemoat edifying mopeniance. sud
baving made s renunciation lu the presmnce cf bis
family et Ibe detesta ble principlea he defended lu life.
Eugene Blanchi, sud tva of thr- chiefac ofbth party cf
aciou made a aimilar pious end luibm thoapitai af
St. Onofria, baving bomn weunddd mortally' at Men-
lana.- Table!:

AUSTRIA.,

With regard to Ibm relations of Austria towarda t
ltaly sud îhe Roman question, the Red Bock sapa :-

' Ai Austris bas attacbed great value ta ibm mainte- I
nence et friendly' relations with IaIly, an vlan bas I
lai>y shown herself equally' voll disposed towarda i
Aust:is. The withdrawal cf Ibm Frencit army of ou- t
cupation trou Roe aroued dormant passions, sud i
manlfer'.d the fail danger of the conflict between a
the Italian qlaima ta unity' sud the interesta cf
Catholicity'. TSe most npen declarations vere -nade e
le the Pope cf the impoesibility cf Anstria mffording h
the Holy' Sme au>'material support. The despatcb cf c
Anstrian corvettee to Civils Vechia lu Noe:nmben,

even bottles I was entirely free from pain, sud able
o walk as owell as I ever could. You will confer a
avor on many by makiug these fact public wbich I
hall be glad to conrm.

Very respectfully your,
THOMAS QUELLIAI.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lsmp-
ongh & ampbell, Davidsoc & Co., K. Campbell

Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, .Gray, Picault
Bon, J. Goulden, B, , Latham and al& Dealer la

edlcne.4#

PRUSSIA. .

r. .Bai; eb.-25 -Thbs new treaty wbich bas bee-,
f condoribetween ibm United States and the North
SGermii Confederation providel that natives aof Ger-

many. muet ubtain a license to emigrate, wbich shal
be registered, and that thoe who, afier tâking ont
their nturalisation papers, bave resided: fiv yoarsa
ta a foreigu contry, shall be released frrm the obli.

*gatiî.n cf mi liter>' service lu Gorman>'.
la Liberte publias e àrpot that Eing William of

Prussia was recently thrown from bis borse and ad!y
ijured.

RUSSIA.
Towards Rsala, France and Austria continue as

corl as ever. Ruassiau official papers camplain that
the new litbograpb correspondence, Nord-Est, regu-
larly transmitted t tbe provincial press by île Paris
Home-offics, la fi led with articles hostile to their Go.
veronment, and thougb the tact that sundry orders of
the Rssiuan and Servian Wr-fficea have been
declined by Vienna manufacturers l not gazetted ai
St. Petteraburg, it ie noue the leas true, and a aigni
ficant symptom of the the times. The extraordinary
tribute of rye ad nats imposed in the kingdom of
Poland for the maintenance of troops tao be sent
there la confirmed ; but the Berlin papers are acepti
cal enough to bold tbat the mneasvre la only deviaed
as a means of frighteuing adversarie, and the an-
nounced consumers of the grain wi.lne ver make théeir
appearance,

The Invalide Russe recently publiabea a statement
of tie effective streugtb and condition of the Rusaian
army. It appeara fromI bis ctarement that at the bhe
gining of 1867 i numbered 130,000 men, and during
the course of tbe year it wa reduced to 700,000 men,
which la regarded as l's peace footing Tt consist'
largely of young eon. By calhing out the veterana
the efective eau be raised 64 per cent. The equip
tnent of the army bas made considerable progres;
the greater part of the bItteries hie been asupplied
wib new cannon, and the Government bave arrran g
ed for delivery in the course of the year of 800 000
new rifles. According to the Czas, an army of 200,.
000 men is to be placed in Poland, on the fronltiers of
Austria.

UNITED STATES.
A SexmBa L-vrsa -'A lawyer' wo sla offended

at iRgb Churb practicer, and wanta te know the
anitority for the introdnc-ion et rituallatin abservan-
ces into the Char b of England, takes the driest lpos-
eible view of Ibm question. He remerks tht the
chureb of this country is of ntatutory establishment,
sud uat cf divine appaîntmeu,'sud the nunlit>' cf
the onnsecrtions cf ibe Reform in arcbisonpe
and bisbops in the reigus of Henry VIII. and Edward
VI were manifest. be tells.us even ta Elizsbath s Go.
vernment. Accordingly what was wanting was
eupplied b' an act et Parliment, whiab declared
Ibat ail wbic<' badlhotu due bad becu doearaigbl.
and that the Queen, b>' ber supreme power and au-
tbority, dispensed with %Il disabilities and imperfec-
tions wbich conud be d'jected against the onseera-
tione of ber statutery bi staps. The aabte law
aleo, iberefece, be ccutrnds can legallp .tior Ibm
services or theestablishment, as the creator of the
institution ; and 1 the doctrinenow beld by some of
tbe apostolie descent of the ministry lu the face of
the a.tatute la dearly a fiction.

AitTRBuRau. -The Unled Service GaUtte bas
reaon to believe tbat the Minister of War is about to
ake tbe purchase astem in band and tbat thet im
step towards its abolition viil be the witbdr-swal of
the lIeutenant-colonelciesuand majorites of regimenta
frmin the commission market. It la conaolatory to
see tht even the military jrnals are beginuing te
contemplate wirb serenity the end of that pernicious
and corrupt system wbich they used to maintain
' accelera'ed the promotion of the riab withont re-
tardin; the promotion of thepoor, provided the
country wih t Ibyonne rificern m the biaber ranks,
and, above alt,,enBured tbat ailt British officers sbonld
be-gentlemen'

0C aTR-MaavàL ON A FaIuas SEAAIÇ. - Jamea
Anderson, ordinary seaman of the 2nd class, was
adjudged file years, penai servitude for treasonable
utterances.

Seventeen mn want to go to Congresa from one
district in Iow. 'Migbty mean men ge ciflice out
ber, wrote a boy te bis fatber nCome along, dad.'

THE SISTERS DURtNG THE WAF.

(Froit Magire' Si 7he Iish inI ,merica."]

At fiart the soldiers id not know what te make of
them, and could LOI comprebend wbo they were, or
wbat was ,teir bject. And when the patient learned
that the Sister with te strange dress belonged to the
Catholic burch- tbutCbureb of which se many vile
atories Lad been told him from hi cblldbood-a look
of dread, even borror, miht be observed in bis eyes,
as he instinctively recoiled from ber profferedservices
Tbis aversion rarely cortinued Inug ; it melted away
like ice before tbe sun ; but, unlike the ice, iwbicb the
winter again brings round, th a feeling neverreturned
to the becrt of the brave man whom lie frtune of,
war placed under the care of the Sister. Once gone
it was gone forever. How the prejudice, deep-soated
and iugraîned, yielded to Ibe afiuence of the Sisters,
may be best exemplified by a few incidenta, taken ai
random from a vast number of a similar nature gath-
ered in many parts cf mthecountry.t

Seven Sisters of Merur, belongina to the Houstont
street Couvent, in New EY rk, were sent In auhospital
attacbed te a Federal corps. When they first entered
the wards, whcbh were crowded wit sick and vonud-
ed, the suldiers regarded tbem with ama zement. One
of the Sisters, a genial Iriebwmn, referring te ibis t
ber firt vieit te the hospital, told with much bumor
bow tbhebewiidered patients took the Sisters for sevenà
widows. who were looking for the dead bodies of their
busbadsVI

A moung the patients there vas eue mmre lad-lu-
deed. almost a child, ecarue fit ta leave itis mter's ~
guardiansitip-anud beols>' with bis face ou the pillwev
as su itospitel attendant, rat eminent fer tumnity',
carelessly' spongedi s fearful wound in the back cf s
Ibm pour youtb's neck. The Lair bad been matted
vwtih Ibmecluttedi blood, sud lthe rude tuch of lthe
beartîeai assistant vas agny> te the miserable patien t p
SLot me do it,' aaid Ibe Sisier, takiog ihe instrument g

a! tortare from the ansympartbieing baud suad Itue, c
eut tepid water, sud soit eponge, s.ud woman's de- t
licacy' cf toucht, Ibm bideous acre vas leader]>'
uleansed. ' Oh, who la Ibat ? Who are y'ou? -Yen a~
muni ho an ange) 1' cried Ibm relieved youth. The t
bain vas gently' aeparated frein thbe angry fiesb, soa
that the grateful patient could turn bis head sud
glance alte' auge);' but ne socon did be cait e
rapid look at Ibm atrange gamb sud novel head dress
of tom Sister, titan be shrieked vith terrer, sud buried ,
ais face in Ibe pillov. 'Do not (eac me, said a Yncic3a
full ot uympathy ; ' I au only anxioue te relieve peur
tufferingi.' The work ai mercy> vas proceeded witib,
o the ineffable cornfortio e!b wounded ho>', who M
murmured-' Wmll ne mattei what yen are pou're an
engel snyhov.'

At limes there werm as many as eighty' BisIons lu S
Lad around Bichmond, in active sttendauce lunlthe w
oaspitaîs, giving Ibein servioces alike ta the wounded m
fl both aruies, la eue ef the Richmond hospitals thm ai

The wounded man seemed if he could not entire>
comprebend a devotion a repu nant ta the spirit af
the Aimighty Dollar; but he made no furiber remark
at tbe time. When ho terme more conideuial with
the Fiater; the following dialogue was beld :

Patient.-- Well Siter, the aij only one laa of
peopleu Itbi Worid that I sbateT

Blter- 'And vbo us>' those lho?'
Parient-' The Catholics,'
Sister-' The Gatholice i Why do youbate them?'g
Patient 1 Well, they are a detestable people.
Sister-' Did yon ever meet with a Catolic lthat

yon say that of thi:n?'
Patient--' No sever ; T never came Dear coe.
Elstera- Thn how eCao you tbink sa bardly of per-

sons of whom ynou do't knov snyîhing f
Patient-' Ail my neighbers tell me they are a vi!e

and wicked neople'
Sister - '1Now what would youtbink and say of te

if I were one of thoBo Catholics '
Patient- (indignantly). ,• On, Sister I yon I-you

wo are so good I impossible l'
Sister--'Tben, indeed, I am a Catholio-a Ronan

Catbolic1,-
The poor fellow, wbose nerves were net yet vol!

strung, -rose in bis bed, with a bound, looked the
picture of ainazemeut and sorrow, and burst into
tears. BE bad so lately written ta bis wife in bie dis-
tant bome, telling, ber of the unceasing kindness of
the Sister ta bim and attributing his recovery te her
care; and ne was low tudisciese the awful fact that
the Sister was, afier ail, eue o! [houe wicked people
of whom he and she bad beard sucb evil thing. This
war, at first, a great trouble ta bis mind ; but
the trouble did fnt last long, for that man left
ibe hospital a Catholle, ofhisi ovrree choice, and
coud then understand net culy that bis neighbors
bad been, like bimseif, the dupes o monstrous fables,
but bow the Sister could work and toil for no earthly
reward

A Sister was passing throgh the streets of Boston
with dowcast eyes and noiseles satep, reciting a
prayer or thinking of the paor family she was about
te visit. As sie was passing on ber errand of mrey,
she was auridenly addresed,il iar'guage thai made
ber pale ceek flush, by a youngi man of remarkable
appearance and fiee s-aggering gait The Siter,
thongb grievously nutraged, uttered no word, but
raised hepr eye, and locked at the effenier with calin
ateady gaza, in wh'ch volumes of rebuke were mx-
pressed. Time passoed ou; the war intervened ; and
When nuxt they met il was in the ward of a military
bospita l i Mioaru. Tht once poverful u, aes
ss torble as au infant, and bad notman dayss to ]e.
The Sister, seeIg bis coditina, asked bim if he ho
longed ta any Obureh ; and on bis replyivg in the
negative. sho asked if ha euld hie a Catboli. a!
-net a Csthciic-I aivaya battit Cathalica.' tie re-
plied. 6 At any rate, you sbould ask the pardon cf
God for your sins, and h sorry for whatever evil you
have ever doue in your life,' nrged the Sialer.

t I bave committed many lins in my Wife, Sister,
and I am sorry for tem, and tope ta ho forgiven ;
but tbere is one thing that weigha beavy on my mind
st this moment-I once inulited a Siater in Bostor
and her glance banted me ever after . it made me
asbamed et myself. I knew nothing then of what
Sisters were, for I bad net kuown yno. But now
&bat h know bow good and disintererPd yen are, nd
bow meau I was I am diagusted witih myself. Oh,
if that Sister were tare I coutd go down on my
knees t aoher and ak bei pardon 1I

- You bave taked ir, and received it,'eaaid the Bis-
ter, looking full at him, but with a sweet expression
of tendernessand compasion.

Whatî! Are you ibe sister I met le Boston ? Oh,
yesI yeu are. I know yenuow. And bow could
yeu h-ve attended on me with greater care than
on ay of the other patients ?-I Who insulted you
so '

'I did it for our Lord's aske. beca"se He loved His
enemies and blesaed those Who perseuted Hilm. I
kew you from the firae moment you wEre brought
into tb bospital, and I bave prayed tinceasingy for
your conversion,' said te Sister.

• Send for the priest e-xclaimed the dying soldier,
the religion that teaches such charity muat be from

God'
And he did die inm the Sister' sfaith, lolding in bis

failing grasp the emublem of n an's redemption, and
murmuring prayere taught him by her wbuse glance
of mild rebure bad long banited bim like a remorse
tbugh every scene of revelry or peril.

The following ludierous it cident took place in a
coîlege chapel whicb aball te nameles . IL once
bappened tbat the man who usually acted as organ.
blower was ii and his place bad to bs rupplied
one Sunday moning by some one else. Ev'rything
went very well till the end of the scond lesson, and
thon, to the surpre of the congregaion, the organ
did net atr'ke the introdicàtory chrd ta the ' Jubi.
late ' The reason of ibis was tiat the mon never
blew, se the organist, f er waiting a fe wseconde,
ruebed round to the bak otithe organ, and said-
' B;ow - why don'tyou blw?, Te which i be inielli.
gent deputy blower replied- ' W Loy, sur, I was
waiting for you t begin te playi '

The following purports h a model medical puff:
Dear Doctor I shal be one bundred and seventy-

five years old unext October. Fr over eigbtl-four
peara 1 bave been n Invalid, un, b t ale stoip excep
been move-l wih a lever. Bu' a year aga I beard
of the Granienlar Syrup. h bough a bottle smeit
the coiîk, and found myself a ian. I can now runi
twelve miles and a half an bour, and throw itirteen
semrr.aults witbout alopping.'

Boggars are generaiy gond et inventing appeals
to publia sympathy ; but the following la certainly
the mot irresistible eppeai ever heard of. A Parisian
bpggar accested a gentleman witb -a 1 amn poor,
Monsieur, but h amn religi ur. I want but eue of the
saving virtnes; I bave Psitt ;I mava Hope; it remains
with pou te give ce Charît>'.'

Weua E na WArNE.- A leannedi lad>' Ibm other
evening aateuished tite cempany' by asiug foc the
loau cf a diminutive argentine iruncated cone,

convex on ils summit, sud semai-perforated with
ymmetricai indentations.' Ste wanted--a thimble.

Au elderly' maiden, who bad iuilered aome dieap-
oaintmns ibus defines the human noce : Maen, con-
loeame mass rf t ain, lobacco stnoke, confusion ,
oceit, sud bouta ; Woman, the vaiter, perfence on
he aforesaid animal.

A recruit, going throagh the exorcise cfseordeutr,
oked boy te should parry ' Neyer mind that,' aaid
Le aid bossar, who was fencing-tmaster 1o tbe regi-
lent; 'yenouI>'l cutl; loi the mun>' parc>'.'

RE.AD TRHIS I
Bt. Constant, Dist. cf Laprairie,

Ma>' 25, 1863,
leatrs. Deviua & Bolten, Druggista, n Ibm Ceunt

B ouse. Mantreal:
Dean Sire,-W hen I began nsing BRlSTOL'88BAR-

APARILLA, I had been for aine monthts snfrtng
lIth heumatism, sud hait comnpmtely lest tte utm cf
y legs being uinable to walk during four munths
ui cf Ibm oint. Tht årsst bhtIle cf BristoP>s Sarss-
anrilla gave me great relief, sud befare I Lad finishedollowing to.k place: p

A sick insu, looking steadily from his pillow et Ihe s
lister, Who was busy in ber attentions to him,abrUpt- t
y asked. ft

Wbo paya you? What do yon geta month?' a
' We are not paid ; we do not receive salaries,' re-

lied the Sister.
1 Then why do yon work as yen do ? You never

mase working.' l
' What we do we do for the love of God-to Him à

we look for onr rewar.-we hope Re will py us &
erefte ..' N
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CIRCULAR.
MoxrsarÂ, May, 186 f.

ToRi Subscriber, li withdrawingfrom the late b n
of xessr. A. A D. Sbannon, Grocers, af this eity,
fer the purpose of commencing ah. Provlson nsud

Produce business would respeetfully inform hia late

patrons and the public that he bas opened 8A
N(o. 448 CommIisaloner Street, opposite S
Marlet, where he wili keep on band aud for sale a

general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
Comprising in part Of FCUna, OAvusaL, onsuaAL,

gur'rUa, Ossne, PouE, HBAu, LAD, SBaiines, DaimO

PFra, DIso APPUs, giP 8SaD, and every article

connected witb the provision trade, &c., &c.
He trusts that from bis long experience lu buying

the above goods wben in the grocery trade, as vell

as from bis extensive connections lu the country, he
ril[ thus be enabled tooffer inducements to the

publia unsurpassed by any houase a the kind in

Canada.
Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

terni will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindiy
permitted to Mesîrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à 0o. and

Mesars. TiffinBrothers. D SHANNON,

COourIBIcOs UROUÂNT,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce snd Provisions,

443 CommissionerB Street.
opposite St. Ann'a Market.

June 14th, 1867. 12M

TE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The follow=ug issu extract from a letter Written
by the Rev. C. Z Weizer, to the German Reformed
.Maeuenser, ai hambersburg, Penn.

àABEBIEFACTRI88.

just open the door for ber, andMrs. WINBLow Wilii

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of Ibis we are so sure, ibat ve will teach
Our9SuB' ta say, 'A BLuseSNG ON Mas WIîsstow,
for islping ber Icieuenvive sud ecape thse gripiuig,
colicking and teeliring anege. We conGrIrevery
word set forth in the PaoaPaOTUs. It perforais pre..
oiaei vrbat it professes ta perform every part o! it
-notbingr less. Avi>' vitir pour 'Cordial,' Pare.
gorie''Drop%' 'Laudanum,' and every other' Nar.1
cotic,' Wabieb the bM be is drugged into stupidity,
sud rendered dull and idiotic for life.

W bave neyer seen Mrs WinsInw-kaow ber only
throug bthe preparation of ber 'Sootbing Syrnp for
Children Teetbing.,' If we bad the power we would1
make ber, as she ie, s physical saviour tn thbe Infant
Race. 25 cents a botile. Sold-by ail Drucgists.

Be sue and call for
1 bIRS WINSLOW'S SOOT HING SYRUP."

AlI others are base and dangerous imitations.
F8bruar,1868. 2m

TES CUEEDu TO THE Fc uFFERIN. LivER CoMP[,AINT.
-Sotue must remark-ble fact: in relsaion ta ibe on-
paralleled eficacy of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS in Liver complaioti bave recentîl> come to
ligbt Adoniram Sedgwick, Esq., of Hartford, an.
nounces that they 'cured bim of congestion of the
liver (preventing j-tundice) in thee dayt.' M.
Pbelps, the wetl-known machinist of Pittsburgb.
Ohio, wt rites; 'The pbysicians considered me a bnpe.
les; case Wheu I commenced takine B:isatol'a invalu.
able Autibilious ad Alterat:ve Pills. They called
.my complaitint degpnercy cf the liver, and I suffered
great pain in the right side, wich was swelled, se-
companied wi'b severe conaipation and utter los of
appoite. A course of thr pills bas made nie a Weil

u an d I recommed them to ail w bg sfirer from
similar complainte' Misa Srrab Jrne Deming, of
Jersey City, concludes a lateer to D. Bristol, thrs:
t Ta yotr aedicine (Bristaol'a Sugair coated Pilla)
alone, I owe the ce establishAment of my healib, afer
ha ving stuffered most ser > ely from bilious remittent

fover fur more thin three montha' TTbesç authentic
aatements be vick hou1d consider ai addressed di.

recîl>' to rbem@el%,ea, sud oct sccrirdiugly.
They are fut up in gtase vials, and wil keep in

any climate. In al cas-s arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BItISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
should be sed in conneccion w'h tie Pills.

J. P Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
Lamplough k Campbell.Davidson & CO, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picauli A Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi
eine .

MuRRAY& LANmAN a FnRIDA WATs. -- Tie

test of ira genneneesi and purit> of a floral perfume
is its duration when exposed ta tireair. The orama
derived (rom chemicai ici saon dies out, and leaves
bebind it an odor wbie is anytbing but ngreeabe;
but that wbich i. obtaine b3 -distillation fror.treab
sud odoriferous flower sud bloasuma, improves by
contact viih cie ai- and lassti a great length of time.j
Rance Miurray ,nd Lacmar'a Florida Water, the cor .
cetrate M prry ct rare Sou her flowers galhered
iu tde zenith ofubteir bom Sud fragrance bas not
ai>' the freshnes of an unwitbered bouquet, but is

indastructible except by the wasli3g of the article
urois.enied vath II,

111 Beware of Counierfeits ; alw=ye ask for the
legitimaie MURRAY & LÂANbSta's FaLonIA WAWT ER

prepared nly by Launman & Kemp, New York. All
chaesare voriblee.
Agent aor Montreal-DevinS k Bolton . Lamp-

onub à ;0ampbell . Davidson & Co K Campbellik
-o, J GardnerJ A. HartePinault& Son, H, R.

GravJ GouldenRS.Latham, and allDealer in
Medicine.

AcC'DENT.--There was an explosion in Dctor
Avtr's Laboratony, yestelday, whie cauEed sameç
etr.i-ement in the vicîmiry. A er's Pilla are macu-1
facured under an enoroious pressure, in cylinders1
like canton, wbich eometimes prove too weak for the

compreesed forces, snd burst with terrifie violence.r
Fortunate'ly, ibe pieces do not fy for, so that no one1
bats ever been burt by then . The action is more1
like lce then pnwder; but it. makes Pills whibc all
tire warld ackznowledge are PILLS.-[DDily Journal,
Lnwe il.
L Fbruary,1808. li

A Punto 5BRr[T.-Noting con be of more im
portance to the welfaro of onr commiinity, tira, ibe
health of our cbildren; oIisn dapend the future o!
our r.ational greateoss, sud, in a large measure, tie
enjoytn@ent of our ownU livs. We therefore claim,
%bat in Devins' Vegetable W'rm Pas tille, We have a
great public benefit, a remedy so safe, soreliable, and
se agreeable. wih gives hihlt sud atrengtht tetie
weak and cickly eild, brig iseas ta the eye, bloam
to the complexior, and plutpress to the Corm. But
parents ehould be careful to procure thé genuine
Pastille nu each one tf wieb l stamped the word
"s Day is," al olers re useless..

Prepared only by Devine k Boîtoa, Chemits,
Montreal.

C A N A D A H -O T E L,

(Opposite the Grand 2'uik Railway Staton,)
SHEURBROOKE 0E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR'
A First C lasa LiVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel. .. i

Guonveyances with or withrout drivere, furaiished tos
ravellere aI moderate cita' es. 1

A COUGH, 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT

If allowcd to progress, resulte lu serios PUlmonar7
sud Bronchial sffction@, oftentimes incurable.

nowIC's unoNoHitaLraouns

Resch directily the affected patte, ad"give almost
instant relief In BaoHutTrzs ASTHUA and 0 ar aRs
thoe are benpficial. Obtain only thpegenuine BRowaii
BRoNo aRAL TaucHas, which bave proped their efficacy
by a test of many years. Among testimonial at.
testing their efficaey are letters from-

E. H. Obapin, D D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecher. Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Wil:a. New York.
Bon. C. A. Phelps, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr G F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward Nortb, Olinton, N. Y.
Burgeons in the Armiy, and a hors of eminence.
Sold everywbere at 25 cents per box,
February, 1868. 2m

THE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED VERBA1TIM

SHORT-H AND REPORTER DISENGAGED.

Advertiser la thoroughly competent, as bis testi-
monials will show, of conducting a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Address, "Journalist," Post Ofice,
Quebec.

It bas been established, by the best melical au.
thority, that one half tbe nervous diseases are caused

j drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Com -
pany bave imported asupply of! Teas that can be war.
ranted pure, sud free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lb., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Hrnken Leaf, Stroug Tea, 45c.

50a ; Fine Flavore 4 New Season dc., 55c. ; Excel-
lent Full Playored do., 65 Rnd 75o Snud O ling,
45e.; Rich Flavored do., 60e. r Very Fine do. do..
75ai Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, 58e., Finest
75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Gommon, 38c. ; Fine do., 55c. ; Young

Hyson, 50c. and 60c. i Fe do., '5c. ; Superfine an&
very Uboice, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; ExtranSu-
perfine do., $I.

A saving will be male, b>' prchasing direct from
the Importere, averaglng over 10c. per lb., quality
and purity considered.

AIL orders for boxes of 20 or 25 lbs., or two 121b.,
sent carriage free. Address your orders Maontreai
Tes Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. Sm

OXY-HYDROGEN BTEREOSCOPTICON
FOR

D[SSOLV NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, most rowerful, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and silarge assort-
ment, of Bieoric View of A merica, England, Scot-
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, italy 8wilzeriand,
Germany, Prussia, Russ'a, Norway, Egypt, ke-
Also Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Statuary, at my cummand, with a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements can be made with me te
exibiit to Schools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Baz-iars, Private Parties &c., either in tbis city or
e'.sewhere.

Addres-
B. F. BALTZLY.

No. I Bleury: îtreet.
Montreal.

November 5, 1867.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will he mode at the next seean e! the
Legislature of the Province of Quebec for an Ac t t
incorporate a company for the purpose of manufaec.
turing Boots, SboPa, and obebr gonds.

Mentreal Dec. 13, L867. 8 in

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare altbo.
lie Books, the works of Engisn Catbolic writers of
the sixteecth nd seventeenth centuries and mostly
printel ir Pianders. The books now offered for sale
are win very few exceptions, perfvct and in splendid
condition, and forai sucha collection as is very rarely
to be met with even uin England, and in this country
bas probably never been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Oce of this paper
where the books may' be dien.

G. & T. MOORE,
IMPORTEItS AND MANUFACTUZ.iRS

op

IATSY CAPS , N- PURS

C.THEDRA1L 'LOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE D.MIE STREE't

MONTREAL.
CiA qcpaV for latw Furs.

ULUMBEB.! DEALS! LU MBER.!
4.000.000 Feet.

The Fubscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recenritly added ta our stock half millin
feet 3-inch Pine Deala, ail of which we wi I eIl at
remaikably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
tih foiowing stock :-

200,000 feet 'st and 2rd qualily of 2 inch Pine
SPasooed; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, 14ljnch do;
100 000 do st and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200 000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 1J inch do; 1 j inch do ;
Il inch Rocfing; 2 nch Spru.e; 1 inch do; 3 incb
do; j inch B&sswvod ; 1 irch do: Birrernut Lumber;
Hardwond do of al descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar i
1.500 000 Sawn Lathsa; Lotof! awn and Split S.in-
gles ; 80(100 feet of Blark Waluntt Lemher, from i an
inch to 8 liches thi.;k, all siz-e and widtbRD

JCRDA & k BENARD.
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFINOG DNE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilied workmen.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(MIR ST. JOIEPE T.)

ALt McKennia y Bexton's Pluîmbing Establisdaent,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the

public ta the above Gard, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the l..ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Mnynangh. la tbe CO POSITION 1OOFING
LIUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) iu the employaient of
the late firu of . M Warren & Go.. T. L,. Steele,
and latterly I L. Barge & Co., and as ail work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hoes ta merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. ENRY STREET,

UfcKenna Sertons Ptunbin; .Establishnent.
P. MOYNAUGH * GO.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3 I

WANTED,

A ATEOLIO MALE TEACHER who bas bad five
yeare exverience lu tbat profession, and wbo boldo a
Model Sehool Diploma from the McGill Normal
sabool, vants a sitas tion.

Âddreesa with pic ticti. ru te,m w y a e A TEA0HER
538 St. Joseph St., Montreal•

WANTED,
BY A MaLE CATHOLIC TEAG HER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a ilrincipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial an Matbematical School.
Aadress,

A. K.,
TRus WITUESS Orrcea.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6,1867. 12M.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la man and man of business, witb a good know.
ledge of the French language, but wbose mother
tongue is English,already accust mod to :he teacb
ing o! bock keeping, and well posted up in banking,
affaire and Telegrapby etc., would ficd an adranta
geous position at ha Masson College, Teriebonde,
Lower Canada,

ronditions a mhomade known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word o mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHA N'ON & CO.
GROCE RS

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment o.
Teas., Goffees, Sugara, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Rams, Salt, kc. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- aCountry Merchantasand "armers would d,
well ta give thern a callas they will Trade with theo
on Liberal Terme.

.iay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
I'or ail the purpoosa of a a uxative MXtel-

icine.
Perhaps no onee mdli-

eine isu nv reay re-
quared byL verybody as

Claric nlzLt e ci0
bi]) oirrcli ierspl-

y dopbted int use, in

eve ntyndms
bte int prrgative

P1. The obviois rea-
-0nis,thlat itisa morere-
l -iaule and fanrircitefflc
toril enîccly tirait an>'
uther. Those Who have

tried it, knov that it cured tIemr; those who levL
Tnot, ktnow trhat it cures thir cighrbors and frietis,
ti ait know thut whrat it dloes once it does always

- tia it never fails throughany fairl. or neglect or
its comn osition. We have, amid can how, thoiu-
sands iupon thousamnds oi certilnates or reinara-
bic tOutctoruflc lltowirrg eOitipaits, but suait
cuesu reo ngn vay ,oieiborhoil, and viV
siouki we urettblub totihem? Man;1pted to ail liges annid
conditions t ail climates- contatning netlier ctulo-
nie ror an), ct r rte lyts dri bmg, lIy> nay lie laItn
witlr santy b>'ybodv. lerrr vri r ttirg lire-
servta aernir vi-istýi ntrna tuilenr InleZLaLllt tC
take, wtrile i ng tatîaeiy g tilic liaiiurcartuit
arrisefront theirus n yse y i t crIl'qtartty
Turtean erii by t irir iottti ifltnco on tire

ht r'ý1 isucn-rta to)irrthe icblond and nitotruirnie il
1111.0 tr atonrriv teObStr'UCtiotts or tir
stcaruh, tmuwels, ltver, tinoter orgtrts of' tlir

Iloly, restoring their irregular action to aotlti, anrt
liv îorrecting, whrerever they exist, such derange-.
moents as are the irst origin ordisca.se.

theliirtc directions are giver ifie e on
th irarx,t'on' tiraet'llowitrg coniplairris, wtîict tcua
PiJus rptitdly cre:-

For I>yspepnoia or Indigenstion, Listlesa-
a asLatrueur ant iLOtiS of Aîsetite. Lt>'y

shorriliho takennodrarty to stinrt:ate ftior-
aic and restore its healthyc lone and action.

For er Complaint anm its variosusi symp-
toms, lIllou6 Jfedsai cbte,.aick leusslrsche,
j i:aussmtice or Grees ickneon, iES°ions
colic tri,! Ilioupi l'serx, tlucy dulorld tie je-
diclously taken for eaci case, tuocorrect thediseaise'd
action or remove iithe obstructins which cause itt

or q or & irrloura, but one ikilt
dlo.gais g 1tc-talytqi1!re4.

For, Iona stism, (out, Gravel, Palpi-.
tation of the ilauart, Pain in tise le idt,
Buaclk anrd LOÏn11l, they shtoitd b0 conttitmnorisly
taken, as required, ta change the diseased action or
t.he systet. With such change those comiplaiutsa

dFor i>ropoy and Drotîical Swellin:as thty'
shouîld bL te tln in large titi e5qieit doses to pro-
disce tire effect ()Ca drac tilr C.~

Fort aSupIression v ai-trgn o t so ul ire tikni
ars it prmtLcs ilunt tcsired efecet 1>' yuilttl).

As a Dinner Pitt, irae one or rtwo ils to pro.
mante diestion atd Iriu i u stlîoin' ah.

Arr occi:onal (dosC atitir.teS the tc sUmnîClu it
borrels into healthy action, restores ttie appetite,
and inigorates the system. Ilence it is oten ti.

nti cotis rvi tc nosei,us deiugeiuetr aexists.
Otre vvha rfles tlctrutbJiveil, oglen itrînîs itat a iosu
oftheser m'laniakes hui n reci decidedly better, front
tiheir cleansrmg ani rcnnovating erfect oun the tliges-
tire utras.Tereare rurnerousc ases lie

a îtgr i larcqutit'ctl. îilti ive cannai oi truilr'-
wrie cre,but tirep buggest tCmsclvcs ta evr'yblyr
and whlere the virtues of' this lut ri are known', tie
public o langer doubt what taoemploy•.

-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ror Dieaiti of tre Trrarta and Enn;y,

auca-s %Cong-1a1, Coltd, Wllaoolaine;
Coag.1p, I,'onichiatis, Amathmar,

and Consunalition".

Proliahl nover before ininc whiol history' or
miedicineo,biasanoything wo so widei>'ratu dsodedll>
urîtotudtire corît!deurco of rtkiti, ai;this excellent

.noy to'Jtltitir oîrlttr.'liratiglir t it
sertes ufycarsanid smorttv inost o! file races <ni
mon ittas risen higier ani rhighier n thtir esttna-
tion, as it bas bcone better o!ncvi. lis uoiforn
chni'acter and policr ta cutre fltc vartiatta tatcetioau6
arttire ilings uand onat, ihavemade il knowniriasa re-
liable prtector, aguinst themi. Mhile alapted ta
rnier fortrs n! fdIses eani ta yoîtog cldreit, illa
rnt thra sanre limo thi nost eri'e<titril reinedyi~ttie
Le givenr ior incipient consurmption, and the dan-
gerouts at rections or thea tharortandlungsa. Asa ru u-
vision agtat sulden attei of! Cr tstioitit
'bc e tar iranud it ci'>' farilil>, atndinditeetilira ait
arcesarnctimes sujct to co iand otghîs, ail
should b provided Nwit thtis antidote for them.
Aitbrugir"tted is thou"iai n-

curablie, stili grant rittribeti O0 caseislOOlit a ilds'
case sectmed settied,have been conpletely cured,
antld the patient restorcd to souidr italir by teit
Chenvi Pectorat. SO corlplete is ,ts mrîastuny
over tir disordsn of thie Lui.tndthrant, trt-
thent as btioftto of hent >'ieid ta it. 'VIrait notîr-
ing eise cound reascih tiemi, under the ChCJser-,y Pc-
torat they subside and disapietar.

teitifC and tolic speakers ind greant pro-
teution rom it.

Asthlrra, is a ways reliaved and often wchoiy
cured by iL.

lroneitt Is genrai rrrad by tking, the
Cherry P1ereiorcst in mai nnd !requent dosaes.

Su gneralyire ils vtues Icnownthrai t is'un-
nlecessary to publflh the ceritineats orf le here,
or do mea trtan asrr the public that its qualities
are fully mairtained.

prepared S/
r. J. c, Â iArz .: Co., LOvWEL, mA1s.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
AL ontreal,

Gae:ai Agents for Lower Qanada.,

FIRANClS GILEENE,
PLU MBER, STBA k àÙAS8FITTER

54 ST. lOHN u S-TRE s =T,
Between Notre Dame and Great Saint lames re

MON TRE AL.

F. A..Q U I N N,
ADYOCATE,

No. 49 Littile St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

G RA Y'8
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MoST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

:Price 50 Cents Per Boule.
Wholesale at Mesers. Kerry Bros. Orathern

Evans. Mercer & Co. Devins & Brlton.
Retail at Medical ill, Eans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picanît & Son, J Goulden, R S. Latbm, T. D.
Red, Liviolette & Giraldi Desj irdins k Quevillon;
and Wbolesale eud etail at the Pbarmacy of the
inventor,

HIElRY R GR AY, Obhemist,
144 St. Law rence Main Street,

Montre•al.
November 5,1867.

NO MORE VERM'IF 'L,
NO AMORE POISO.NoUS OILS;

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDgRS.
The sight of whih cqases suchb horror and disliketo
children suffering from worms.

Arc now aczowledged ta hg the enst, simplest,
Rud muost effectual prepiration for tbe destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PUIIIY VEGI'ABLE.
THRY ARß AGREEABLK T TIfE TARTE,

TEEY ARE P!LASING TO TFR " S[G FR'.
THEY ARE FNlPLR IN AD I T RiC

AYD SUR& AND C3ILrMïN IN THEIII EFFEUT

la every instance in which thy have been e m
poyed (hey bave never failed ta produce thie moet
pleaing results, and many parents bave, nnsoltic.d,
tesiidfid to ibeir valiable properties, They can hm'
administered with perfect safety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUTIoN -The success that these Piastilles have
already .ttained bas brought out manty sprrions li-
tation> ; it will be necessary thirefore to observe
whpn purebasing that ynn are gtmng ethe genuirne.

The genuine VEG',"ABLE WORM PASlILLER
are stamned " D10VINS," and are put up in borea
containing tbirty pastilles, wi'h full direenions, nod
are never sold by the ounre or round. They can be
bad from eny of the princinal Druggists in the eity,
and wlbo:esie and retatil from.

DAVINS & BOLTON, Climiits,
Nett the Court Houase, Montreral, P.Q.

BEFORE PU1C1IAPING SEWING MACHTfUPR,
cali et J. D. Lt WLWtt'd, and inspect the largost
Stock and greitest varety of genuine firet-class tew-
ing afechines in the rity

N.B.-- Tbese Machines are importPd direct from
the inlventor', in Now York ond Boston, and will be
ao'd at corresponding prices vith tite'many cruaroe
imitations unow (ffered to the prblic. 2alesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MAOHIXNP¶.-J D Lawlor Manufacturer
and Denier in SEWING MAC -NES, offors for SAle
the Ytua Lock Stitch, Noieless Sewing Mubines, for
Tailors, sboemakera, and Family use. They.are con
structed an the same rrnneiple as the Sinuor Machino,
but run alosat antirely without noire. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Matchines;
Singer s Macbines ; the celebrted Florence Reversi.
hie Feed iramily Marbnes-: Wilcox & Gibb's Noise
less Family MachinEst; the Franklin Double.Tbread
Family Machine, prire $25 ; the Common sense
Family Mehbine, price $12. AA machines sold are
warranted for anc year rire satisfaction gtirîran.
teed. All Sewiog ranchion, Tririmings constantly on
baud. Qnilting, Stitcbing, and Fam]y Swing restly
doue. Ladien Taugbt to Operate. All kinds ot
Sewing Macines Repsited ard Improved, by J, .
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SUCE MAOHWNERY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent ic Montreal, for the Sale of Buttei field &
Haven's New Era Pegging Macbines, foot and poser;
Wax-Thread Sewing Maconue' ; Sand piper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splittiug machines; Upper
Leather Splii'ers; Oonnter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewelt Machines; the gonnine Howe Sewig hla
chine, and Roper's Calorie Englne, for Sale at J (
L &WLOR'S, 365 Notec Dame Stréet, betw-M. I
Frangali Xavier and St. John Streaes.

7

Il OUSE *FURNI2HE~,.g

-

ivery soothing to t
25e rer hottle. - he Subscriber,bas always om

f HaEmmapathic toedicines
band a 'opa sud ibe States ; also, Humpbrey's
from ., all numbers. Country orders tarfully
Spod to.

J. A. HAITE, Licntiate Apotheoaryl.
Glasgow Drug BHIl, 30 Notre Dame

Montreai, Ftb. 4th, 1869.
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ATTENTION

Te HOMA.S RIDDELL & CO.,
54 66 Great St. James Street,

HA YEJUST 2EORIVED PER SH.NDOB AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large sd 'Varied Assortmmnt of
WALL PAPERS,

50NolTru1 01:
PARLOUR,

D[NING ROOM,
B&DROOU

Afro BALL PAPRs,

OF BEST ENGLISEMANUFATURE AT PRICIg
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASgRS.

(OPPOSITE DA WSON'S),
54 sud 56 Great St. James Street,

May .1, 1867.

JYERCHAN r TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At tie Mait, 31 St. Lawrence Main S&reeg,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just rrived are extunsive, vezy
select,;and the charges extremely moderate

The system is cash and on price. First-elassCutters ar ccrustaatly errgaged sud the be6t "j~
ming and w'rk'sanshipvarraunted.

Oustomeri' Suits will be made te order at the
aboriest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a ee.ving of much time
to the buver.

f"icer beloniring ta the Regniars or te the Volu-
tears, requiring fuit Oin[its, will find au immense
Wholesale a.i Retail Stock te select from.

The moit careful attention is being paid to thererious styles ao gamrments as the new design smake
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York.
sa that any favorite style cao be correctly obtalued
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMÈN'S

.eatly-i'ade Departnent,
Full Suits can be had of F'tsbionable Tweads and
Double width Cloths at $9, $12 and $'5. The Suite
being assorted, customers iare assured that they wIL
be supplied wirb nertretly titting garments

Full Suits of Band Blackn Cloth, vell trimmed
for $1, $18, and $20

Prtricular attention is paid aise to Youths' sd
Children'a Dress. Youtrh,' Suite $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Obildreni's Suits, $2 to $4,

TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

CHIOl 01,E R A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASg
M.1Y B E FOUND IN 1IZ USE (IF

DAVIS' PAIN K f1LLER.
TEGE TA BL E PAIN KIL LER.

MANHATTAI, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlrntuçn- • , want ta say a little more

abO'cî tire Pain Killer I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ani always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veted a gnod deals ince I arve been in Kanas, andîucvor witbort t8king it witb me. lnaw>' practice 1
ised it fr-ey !or the Asiatio Cholera in 1849 an
with betiersuccess tiban aoy othermedicine. I alo
ised it bere for cholera in 1855, iIh theB same good

resuls. .Yonrs truly,A. HUNTIN, M.D.
S• • I regret ta say tosay that the Obolera

tis prevailed hrre of late .o a learful extent. Forul* ]Rit three weeks, from tean ta Ilfty or sizty fatalcees ch day have beernreported. I should add that
tbe Pain Killer sent recently from t.e Mission House
iais been used widi considerable succesa during thie
epidenic. If té.ktn In sctson, it is genertîlly effea-
tive in checking the disaise.

RBEY. CARLES HA RDING,
Sholapore,Indi%.

This certifies that I have used Perry Davis Tege.
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases o
choiera trifiautum commn buowel compla nt, bren.-
chitis, cougs, colde, ec .ani wc.Id obeerful' re-
commend ic as a vatluable f amily medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesers Perry Davis k Son : -Dear Sire- Having

v itueised tihe benefictial effects of our Pain Killer in
everal chses of Dýsentery md Cbui0rs, Morbus wtibet few weeks pîst, sud deeming .. act of benevo.

lence ta the suffering, I would most cheerfully re.
commend its ise ta such asu may be suffticg froua
the aforementimned or similar diseasea, a a safe ardefT&cual remedy.REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Those uaing the Pain Killer should strity ob.
gerve the followi-ig directions:-

At ihe c'ommeneument of tbe diseas, take a te&-
spoonful of Pin Killer in sugir and water, and them
bathe frrely acres the Btumach and bowels, vith the
Pain K iller ilear.

Should the diarrhoea and cramps continue, repeatthre lose every' fifteen minutes Ini this way' ch.
dreadfurl scourge lu y ha checked sud tise patient
rehieeed in îLe coua'rse of a faw hours

N B - Be sure and got the genuine article ; and It
ta recoummPnded by thiose who bhave used the Pain
Kiflar for tire ebolera, chat lu extrerne casas the pa-
tient take tva (or more) tenispoonfuls, instead of
oua.

Te Pait Kilier i sold every where 'y allDrnggists

I•' PRI0E, 15 eto., 25 cee and 50 ec. per bottie.
Orders should be addressed ta

PEIRY DAV:S k SO,
M anufarcarers and Proprietors,

MSMTRNAL O E,

EOUSEKEgPERS BAVE YOUR MONY-.
MA KE YOUIR O02 S N0A P. B using Harte's
ce'ebra.ed C0NCENTRAr:ED LY t yuu can make
capiltal S.oft Soap for one cent, per galle a or a pro.
portionace qutality o! isard SOap, af a mucis gîlperigr
qunttity' to whrat fi usually sord in the shsopi. F'or
sie by' respectsîsce Druggists and Grocers in town
ard country. Price 2'c per lin.
CAUTION.-- Be sure to get thse genuine, whiabh-

the words ' Glasgow Drug Hall " stampedi on d
of aach lin. Alt others are counterfeltsa. 'tad

WIN1'ER F LUiD..-For chappedi by .s' is
ail ronghness of tire skir,, tis e 1s uit
uneivalied. Hundreds whot~ a m Prs
tire best tini re'er

itVr'iohtg th
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WTJLAM H. HODSON,
lA CE R ITECT,

ire. 59 St. Bonaenture Stnet.

sus ofuildmge prepared and Superintendeance at
moderate cnarges.

siainments and Valuations promptly attended to.
1'i1.ontreal, May 28, 1868. 12m.

RE MO VAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET.IRON WORKERS, &0.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

If0. 6'75 CRAIG.STREET,
To lOOIS WEST or BLEUY,

MONTREAL.

JDBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COIPANY
Or flT

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BiNa. Coui, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord, " y. i. Bobillard "
R. A. B. Rubert, r jJoseph Laramee, "
Asdre Lapierre, F. X. St. abarles, "

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
Qlty I. undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are gencrally
balf les'tban those of other Compantes with at de-
jable security to parties in sured. The sole object
et this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur-
snoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
thel interest of the wbole commnunity. The citizens
aould thnrefore encourage liberally this Bourishing
Company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Sezretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

yk. Company is Enablcd to Direct the Attenton of
tha Public eIo the Adantages AOorded ia this
branch:
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
rete rates.
Lth. Promptitude and Liberality cf Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancen ef-
eted for a term Of years.

Tks Directors Invite Attention toa feu of the Advan-

toges the IRoyal" offers to ils life Assurers:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ublp.

2nd. Koderate Premiums.
$rd. Swil Charge for Management.
1th. Prompt Se:tlement cf Olius.
5th. Days of G ace allowed with the most libers]

DterpreuOiLun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assurod

smounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very Ave years, to PolicieS then two entire years al
xistence.I

- t,.nlmH

februaryi 1, 1866.

. L. ROUTn,
Agent, Montrea.

12M.

GET TiE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

ire nost exquisite a quarter of a centu-

and delightful of aIl • ry,maintaimed its as.

erfuos conthins -' condency over all

laits ignee degre other Perfumes,
Of ôxoellence the tir- 9 througbout the W.

ornaof flo'vers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresih.9f t-' tral and South Ame-
n reliefe and r 5 rica, &o., &a.; and
p e li ekf for we confidently re-

Beasdache, Nervous- commend it as an

D p8bility,Faint . article which, for
gtrns, sud the oft delicacy of fia-

rinary forms of- Pr vorrichness of bou-
Bysteria, it! isunsur- O quet, and permanen-
psed. It is, more- Pa cy, taBs no equal. It

pseywhen diluted will also remove

vi'hwaer, the ery ftrom the skin rough-
bost dentrifice, im.4 2i M ao ness, Blotches, Sun-
panig to the teeth r 'burn, Freckles, and
pating teardea' Sp- Pimples. It should
haCeapehieh ail ,.3 4 always be reduced

Laies n omuche de- U with pure water, ba-
lse.As a sremedy 0 tore applying, ex-
ier foui, or bad -4 cept for Pimples.-
bzeahit is, when M r. As a means of im-

ilutea, mont excel. ek1 parting rosinessuand
lentineutralilugaîl ;0 9 O ta a-
. mure matter an- lo1evcemplexionu, it is
mus L mteeth and withont a rival. Of

snd and mking , course this refers
gU s, a dand only tu the Florida

e a eru r colr. r Water of Murray k
v gth ge tor elite P4  Lanman.

bahion t hao, for

Devinsk Boltor,Drnggists, (next the Court Bouse)
.MDinsel, Geeral A6nt for Canada. Also, Sali
s Wboinle by J. Y.P. Bry & 0 Vo., Montreal.

y , e 3io by-Devinà k Triton, Lamplouzt k;
Davidson k C.X, K Mpbell àC., J

e A Harte, Ploanît & Son, V E Gray, J.
Bsnr R. S. Latsam; aud for sale by lthe aleS-

nm »ggits 'and retOI3ss Pirfumers thr,-.bunt
l-'orli.

1 1 8871 .

THE

I R I S H

IN

SA1ERICA,

BY

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE. M.P.

PRIoE:-$!; SENT PREE BY MAIL.

• & J. SADLIER, & CO.,

MONTREAL

WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ICHRONICLE.-MARCH 6, È868,
No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

.(TIFFI N'S BLOCK.)
MRS. . MISS UIR, have removed into the above
Premisen, and would invite their. friends and public
generally,to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which l fine-newest styles in al kinds of
Bonnets, Bats, &o., &o.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. 6m.

MUIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(T3IFi's BLCK,)

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERATE.

THE ' CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHO STORE,
York Street, Lower Tow;n,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constanUy ou i and atthe Lowest Figure.
Special attertion given to the MANuracIcare

DEPARTMSNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D.G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opeced en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, i fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
depariment.

The course of instruction, oft which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into t o sections, the
Classicel and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminsas with Philosophy.

la the laler, French and English are tie only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Boulk keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learu, each
eue according to his talent and degre, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigber branches of
Mathematice, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mups and oier Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ealf.Boarders... 7 00 o
For Bourders,..........1500 "

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bad, andBedding
as well as the Physician's Feeq, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and baidsomely
finished HEARSES, which he ffaers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also te intorm the public iat
he las At bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ali prices, Gloves Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson fiattershimse:f tiatbewill

receive in the future even more tncou
ragement than in the past, eeeiDg that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sali them all.

M. Ousson will de bis best to g&!M satisfaction to
the public. XÂVIIR CUEfON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. Sm.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

S T. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDERe
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

n-. An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .Vp
OARS MADl TO ORDER.

t- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE
1 --

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solcztor in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

C- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly atended te.

Jane 22, 1855.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,j
TORONTO.

L.. 8. RTUEN. D. M. nuoc
Augast 25, 1864. 12w.

C. F. FRASER,
EBarrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

s Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, C ONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
X2- Collections vade in all parts Of Western

Canada.
RvTaxcus--Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., "'

r - --.- - .--- -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisihed in 1826.1

EtR Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for asale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Oharches, Academien, Fac-
tories,Steamboatn,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, &o., mounted in the mot ap.
proved and substantial manner withi
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountirga, Warranted &c.,send fora circ.
lar. Addreun

E; A '.R. MENERLY,West Troy, N. Y.

JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, } 8.30 A.M.
Goaerics, Buffrdo, Detroit, Chicago ¡
aud ail pointe West, at.........

Nigits do do do der .... 7.30 P M;
Accommodation Train for K.igstar 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7
Local Trair fer Cornwall and Interme-

diate Stations, at............... 4.20 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 900 A.., 1200

Nacuo, 3.00 P.W, sund 6&00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond CA
ani termediate Stations, .. ,. 7.00 A.M.

Express for New York and Boston, ai.. i.3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. o3,30 P.M.
Express. for Portland, (Stpoping over?. P

night at Island Pond), at.. ...... .00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Thraes}

Riverp, Quaben asd Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and I. -
land Pond at St. Hilairp, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coticock
o4ly,st.....................,j

Sleeping Cara on al Night Train, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

O. Z:MRYDjgS
Managing DIrecto:

P. RON EY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH INENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTEES OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas Or ATTENDANoE - From 9 t 11 ,Aà.x.; and

from 1 to 4 r..
The system ot Education includes the English and
Fren hlaniguages, Writing. Arithmetic, Histey,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Jnstrumental; *talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner l the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury,) wiil be punctually attended ta.

Montreai, Nov. 22, 1866.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TBE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoCURD STREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system Of Edcication includes lte Eglish and
French languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, Histor, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needie work.

COND'TLoss: -Junior Classes [per month], 50e;
Senior Classes, 75a and $1; iusic, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entrance iee janni al charge], 50e.

Houna or Cxass:-From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
Â m., and from 1 to 4 e'clock r.x. No deduction
made for occasionsaabsence. Dinnor permorth. $2.

ST. ANN's SswrG Rooir.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take btis opportanity of anuounfing that
they will re-oDen their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sceool, on Thursday, September 5tb, 1867.
The object of this estabiishment is ta instruet young
girls, on leaving echool, in Dressmsking in al litt
branches, and, at the same ime, protect theru from
the dangers they are expnsed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies.are, therefore, requested te pr.-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted te
the bnefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
6' ST. LAwassMcs MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly
good suite, equal to any Clotier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S E<JLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYSSYSi'EMATIC <OAT

. RENNEDY'S REEFN O JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUifNESq SUIT
RENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, wich contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

.. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TAILon.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May 11, 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!J

50,000 culi Deais,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00
St. Rciss, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Offce:-5S S. François Xavier Street,
MONTR EAL.

OWE 1'GARVEY,
MANUFA O0T UR ER

tS~ PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Sieet,

2ND DOOR PROM M'GILL 5TRET 3

MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRIN TERS,
A2 ST. JOHN STREET,

IONTRRA t.

Orders by Mail Punctually atended to.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

' I3MORS.
Espeuially recommended for use daring spring andsummer when the greasy secretions of the fall and
winter monts render the aj stem liable to fevers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Te also a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eructins
and Skm Diseases ; for every phase of Sar'ofua
whether immediate or bereditary; for Old Sores,
Boils. Ulcers, Tumoe, anid AbecesEes, and for everystage of Secret Disea;e, even in its worst form. It
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SaLT RREUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Feurvy, While S wellings, Nervnu and General De-bility of the System, and aIl Affections of the LiverFever and Ague. Billions Fever, Cbilis and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It ia guaranteed tebe tise

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best medicine for the cure of all diseasesari-og from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The aflicted may rest assured that there is
NOT TIE LEAST PARTICLE UO MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,
or any other poisonous substao .e in this Medicine.
It is pe fectly haruless, and mat bcadministered luaIl kids aof weather. rainy or dry, to persons in thevery weakest stages of sickness )r to the most help-less infante, without doing tha- .ast injury

Full directions htow to take this msost valnabbe
medicine ylo be found on the ]able of each botle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE INTHE ESTABLISHMENTS (F

Devins & Bolton, Picaiult & Son, H. R. Gray,Davidaon & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare
Co., Druggiste.

Aiso by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers inMedioine.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliab:e purgativeMedicine bas long been flt by the public, and it faa source of great satisfaction to us that we ca, withconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S bUGAR.

COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials ofa sale, thornugh and sgreeable family cathartia.
They are prepared from the very finet quality ofmedicinal roots, herba, and plante, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicinal! value beingcbemically separated- from the inert and usslessfibrous portions that contain ne virtue whatever.Among thnse medicinal agente we mar natePODOPRYLLIN, rbich has proved te posess amost wonderful power over the Lier, and ail thebilius secrelions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly.valJable vegetableextracts and drugs, sonstitutes a purgative Pill thatis greatly superior te any medicine of tie kind here.tofore offered te the public. BRISTOL'S EGE.TABLE SUGAR.COAE D PiLLS will be found asais and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
Pales,

Headache,
J-aundîce,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stomac,

Loss of Aponeite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Cotîeness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Filatulency,
Dropsy cf Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
.And ail diseases of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
In diseases which have their origin bu the bloodBRISTOL'SSARSAPAIÎLL&.-that best of bloodpurifers-should abe used with the Pilla ; the tromedicines being prepared expraesly to act in har-Mony together. W brn this ls donc faithfully, %ehave. no hesitation n saying that great relief, and inmost cses cure, can ogueranteed when thepatient is not already beyond buman help.
For general directions and table of doses, ses thewrapperaround each phil.
For Sale in the Establishments of Devins k BoltonLymans, Clare & CO., Evane, Mercer k Co., PicaulU& on, B. R. Gray, Joit Gardner, Drnggiutg,
AlseobyaillrespeoableDruggiste.

............. . ....... .

MONTREAL.
Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebratal Preparation for

Il
1 -


